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INTRODUCTION TO THE REPORT 
The Carbon Monox ide- Ethanol ( CO/Ethanol ) Process of coal desul furi zat i on has been 
under devel opment s i nce 1982 by a research team pri nc i pal l y  from the I l li no i s 
State Geol og i cal Survey ( ISGS ) and Southern I l l i no i s Un i vers i ty at Carbondal e 
( S I U - C ) . I t  i s  a chemi cal process , tested at the l aboratory batch scal e on n i ne 
I l l i no i s coal s ,  that removes both i norgan i c  and organ i c  sul fur l eavi ng a cl eaner 
sol i d  product . Batch resul ts i nd i cated that the process  has the potent i al to 
meet the 90 percent sul fur reduct i on requi rement of the Federal C l ean Ai r Act . 
The goal of the " Carbon Monox i de - Ethanol Desul furi zat i on of I l l i no i s H i gh  Sul fur 
Coal Demonstrat i on , "  ( I l l i no i s Department of Energy and Natural Resources 
Contract SSW- 2 )  was the demonstrat i on of a precombust i on ,  coal -c l ean i ng process 
i n  wh i ch chemi cal treatments are combi ned to remove both i norgan i c  and organ i c  
sul fur forms from h i gh - sul fur coal s produci ng a l ow-sul fur ,  coal - l i ke product i n  
a 1 - t o  1 0 -kg/hour, cont i nuous - feed , gas - fl ow reactor ( CFU ) . 
Th i s  report , i n  spi te of i ts length , represents onl y  a summary of work, and 
shoul d not be con s i dered to contai n  al l of the work up to the compl eti on of the 
SSW - 2  contract . Th i s  report was i ntended to serve the purpose of report i ng our 
SSW - 2  act i v i t i es ,  and al so to prov i de a gu i de to those i nterested i n  cont i nu i ng 
th i s  work . 
As numerous authors contri buted to th i s  report , what may appear to be 
i neons i stenci es i n  data are more l i kel y due to the sel ect i ve presentat i on of data 
to i l l ustrate a spec i fi c  i ssue , rather than an error i n  report i ng data . Three 
d i fferent l aboratori es were uti l i zed for sul fur anal yses dur i ng the course of the 
research . Intercompari sons of the di fferent l aboratory anal yses i s  not 
appropri ate . 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
Coal , i mportant for domest i c  el ectri cal generat i on ,  i s  an abundant fos s i l fuel 
i n  th i s  country . In spi te of i ts s i gn i fi cant energy potent i al , the i mpact of 
coal combust i on by-products (e . g .  sul fur d i ox ide ,  S02 ) restri cts ut i l i zat i on . 
The Carbon Monoxi de- Ethanol Process was di rected towards reduci ng the l evel of 
sul fur i n  coal pri or to i ts combust i on . A cl eaner burn i ng fuel produced from 
coal wou l d al l ow a greater use of  th i s vast domest i c  energy resource . 
The Cl ean Ai r Act does not mandate the use of any part i cul ar technol ogy as 
· l eg i s l ators d i d  not wi sh to h i nder devel opment of new competi t i ve technol ogy . 
I f  fl ue-gas scrubbers were con s i dered as the onl y  des i rabl e technol ogy there 
woul d  be no need for any research programs except those i ntended to i mprove 
scrubbers . Apart from thi s bas i c  free-market , pro-devel opment con s i derat i on ,  
there are good reasons to l ook  forward to markets past the year 2000 . The mai n 
reason for such a l ong-term approach i s  that the Cl ean Ai r Act caps total U . S .  
ai r pol l ut i on ( for S02 , 1 0  mi l l i on tons/year) by the year 2000 . After the year 
2000 , coal - burn i ng fac i l i t i es bui l t  to meet i ncreased demand cannot exceed the 
establ i shed emi s s i on caps . New l ow emi ss i on technol og i es al ong wi th ret i rement 
of ,  or i mprovements to ,  exi st i ng pl ants wi l l  be necessary .  
Many coal users and producers woul d  benefi t greatly from a coal cl ean i ng process 
that cou l d remove enough sul fur pri or to combusti on to al l ow ut i l i t i es to meet 
federal regul at i ons . The l argest obstacl e to effecti ve pre-combusti on cl ean i ng 
i s  the removal of the organ i c  sul fur from the coal . As organ i c  sul fur cannot be 
separated phys i cal l y  from the coal , some type of chemi cal , thermal , or b i o l og i cal 
treatment i s  necessary .  A comp l i ance product that meets the current Federal 
Cl ean A i r l imi t s  cannot be produced from most I l l i no i s coal s wi thout s i gn i fi cant 
organ i c  su l fur removal . Very effi c i ent organ i c  sul fur removal has been attai ned 
wi th th i s process i n  bench - scal e batch reactors . " Coal - l i ke "  products contai n i ng 
0 . 05 to 0 . 2  percent organ i c  sul fur have been produced . The process has an 
add i t i onal advantage over other chemi cal /thermal processes i n  that i t  operates 
at 1 ewer temperatures and does not use chemi ca 1 s that wi l l  adverse 1 y affect coa 1 
qual i ty i f  not removed . 
The Carbon Monoxi de·-Ethanol ( CO/Ethanol ) Process of coal desul furi zat i on has been 
under devel opment s i nce 1982 by a research team pri nc i pal l y  from the I l l i no i s 
State Geol ogi cal Survey and Southern I l l i no i s Uni vers i ty at Carbondal e .  I t  i s  
a chemi cal process , demonstrated at .the l aboratory batch scal e on n i ne I l l i no i s 
coal s ,  that removes both i norgan i c  and organ i c  sul fur l eavi ng a cl eaner sol i d  
product . Batch resul ts i nd i cated that the process had the potent i al to meet the 
90 percent sul fur reduct i on requi rement of the Federal Cl ean Ai r Act . 
The l aboratory batch procedure i nvo 1 ves three di screte steps carri ed out at 
moderate temperatures (300 ° -SS0 ° C/572 ° - 1 022 ° F ) and pressures ( up to 3 1 0  kPa/300 
ps i g ) , hence i ts more i nformal name , "3 -Step Process . 11 In  Step 1 of the process ,  
carbon monox i de ( CO )  converts pyri te and marcas i te ( FeS� ) to tro i l i te ( FeS) removi ng up to 50 percent of the i norgan i c  sul fur as carbonyl sul fi de ( OCS ) . 
Add i t i onal l y ,  some organ i c  sul fur i s  removed by pyro lys i s  as hydrogen sul fide 
( H S ) . In Step 2 ,  the tro i l i te act i ng as a catal yst , converts ethanol to atomi c 
hy�rogen and acetal dehyde . The atomi c hydrogen removes organ i c  sul fur ( up to 95 
I 
percent has been removed i n  the l aboratory )  as Has .  I f  a h i gh degree o f  sul fur reduct i on i s  des i red Step 3 can remove much of the tro i l i te ,  the major form of 
remnant sul fur after Step 2,  by convert i ng it to magnet i c  monocl i n i c  pyrrhot i te 
( Fe��) and removi ng i t  us i ng magnet i c  separat i on technol ogy . A pri or contract model  I ed the magnet i c  separat i on step i n  the l aboratory wi th a hydrochl ori c 
aci d/methyl ene chl ori de extract i on procedure . 
The goal of  the "Carbon Monoxide- Ethanol Desul furi zat i on of I l l i no i s H i gh  Sul fur 
Coal Demonstrat i on , "  was the test i ng of a precombust i on ,  coal -cl ean i ng process 
i n  wh i ch chemi cal treatments are combi ned to remove both i norgan i c  and organ i c  
sul fur forms from h i gh- sul fur coal s produc i ng a l ow-sul fur ,  coal - l i ke product i n  · 
a 1 - to 1 0 - kg/hour, conti nuous - feed , gas - fl ow reactor un i t  ( CFU ) . 
It  i s  w i del y accepted that many t i me consumi ng steps are needed to bri ng any 
chemi cal process to commerc i al i zat i on .  I n  general i t  i s  necessary to demonstrate 
conti nued success at establ i shed goal s ,  or m i l estones . For th i s project , the 
goa 1 s can be stated as : 1 )  bas i c  research , 2 )  l aboratory batch tests , 3 )  
l aboratory cont i nuous-feed uni t ( CFU ) tests , 4 )  process devel opment un i t  ( POU) 
tests , 5 )  p i l ot-pl ant tests , and 6 )  ful l - scal e commerci al demonstrati on .  Rely i ng 
primari l y  on support from wi thi n I l l i no i s ,  th i s project was d i rected towards the 
demonstrat i on of a CFU reactor . Th i s  th i rd stage of the s i x  stages of 
devel opment was accompl i shed onl y by attract i ng a wi de range of pri vate , state , 
and Federal funds . Even so ,  work has spanned nearl y 1 5  years and cost over $ 2 . 4  
mi 1 1  i on .  
The CFU represented a very i mportant mi l estone for the project as cont i nuou s -feed 
operati on i s  usual l y  cons i dered necessary for vi abl e commerc i al i zati on . 
Add i t i onal l y ,  the economi c and eng i neeri ng eval uat i ons generated wou l d  be the 
fi rst based on cont i nuous -feed mode data and woul d eventual l y  provi de a more 
commerc i al l y real i st i c  eval uat i on of economi c and eng i neeri ng vi abi l i ty of the 
CO/Ethanol process . 
A 1 - to 1 0 - kg/hour CFU was des i gned i n  assoc i at i on wi th the consul t i ng engi neer­
i ng fi rm C . W . Nofs i nger, Co . i n  Kansas C i ty ,  Mi ssouri . I n i t i al des i gn concepts 
l ay i n  the d i rect i on of a conventi onal fl u i d i zed- bed reactor . Due to an 
i ncompl ete understandi ng of materi al mass - bal ances and the des i re to  retai n 
maxi mum fl ex i bi l i ty i n  the des i gn ,  thi s confi gurat i on was rejected . It  was 
recogn i zed , however,  that i f  commerci al devel opment were ach i eved , a fl u i d i zed­
bed reactor des i gn woul d probabl y be cl oser to the opt i mal confi gurat i on .  
An al ternati ve to the fl u i d i zed-bed reactor was a st i rred -tank confi gurat i on i n  
wh i ch mechan i cal act i on i s  used i nstead of gas fl ow to mai ntai n bed fl u i d i zat i on .  
In  th i s part i cul ar des i gn ,  a hol l ow st i rri ng dev i ce was cons i dered for better 
i ntroduct i on of the reacti ng gases . Th i s  des i gn was al so rejected to avoi d  
d i ffi cul t i es wi th coal aggl omerat i on and part i cl e  commi nut i on .  
The i n i t i al strategy was, therefore , to move forward w i th two des i gns . The fi rst 
was a mod i fi cat i on of a rotary ki l n  dri er des i gn ;  the second , a mod i fi cat i on of 
a mul t i pl e  hearth drier des i gn .  It  was fel t that these des i gns offered a maximum 
of fl exi b i l i ty wi th regard to react i on cond i t i ons wh i l e  sti l l  al l owi ng for the 
successful  product i on of a cl eaned coal - l i ke product . 
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The major des i gn cons i derat i ons for the CFU were : coal aggl omerat i on ,  materi al 
bal ances , and process cond i t i ons ( espec i al l y  mater i al handl i ng ) . The probl em of 
coal aggl omerat i on can be control l ed by pre-ox i dat i on of the coal . Experi ments 
had been performed to study the effect of pre-ox i dat i on on the abi l i ty of the 
process  to desul furi ze coal . The resul ts i nd i cated that an " opt imum" l evel of 
pre -oxi dat i on coul d be found wh i ch wou l d  i nh i b i t  aggl omerat i on wh i l e  not 
s i gn i fi cantl y affecti ng desul furi zat i on .  
The process cond i t i ons  of the desul furi zat i on react i on were the most seri ous 
des i gn con s i derat i ons . The maxi mum l aboratory defi ned cond i t i ons of 550 ° C  
(102 2 ° F ) and 2 1 70 kPa (300 ps i g ,  for maxi mum sul fur removal ) were deemed too 
severe for most practi cal CFU des i gns . Data from research at SIU -C  and Argonne 
Nat i onal Laboratory suggested the poss i b i l i ty to reduce the pressure of  the 
react i ons  s i gn i fi cantl y .  Nonethel es s ,  i t  was dec i ded to des i gn the CFU to 
ach i eve 500 ° C  ( 93 2 ° F )  and 3550 kPa ( 500 ps i g )  i n  order to produce a reactor that 
woul d not only  ful fi l l  the cri teri a of the contract but al so serve as a val uabl e 
research reactor for the future . 
Di scus s i ons  broached the concerns of the pos s i bl e  we i ght of the CFU . A 
prel i mi nary Process Fl ow Di agram ( PFD ) was produced . A rough wei ght est i mate for 
the s i ngl e mod i fi ed rotary-ki l n  woul d be i n  the 900 - 1 000 kg range . The handl i ng 
and safety concerns i n  a l i mi ted l aboratory sett i ng cou l d  not be i gnored because 
adequate space was not readi l y  avai l abl e ,  other opt i ons were i nvest i gated . 
The major concern wi th thi s pl an was the need of the 3 -Step process to work under 
CFBR cond i t  i ans . Meeti ngs between the research group , representati ves from 
C . W . Nofsi nger Co . ,  and consul tant , Dr . Lyl e Al bri ght (professor of chemi cal 
engi neeri ng , Purdue Uni vers i ty) l ed to the concl usi on that CFBR operat i on shoul d 
be poss i bl e .  
After i t  was deci ded not to perform the demonstrati on i n  I l l i no i s ( see Append i x  
C ) , an exi st i ng conti nuous , fl u i di zed- bed reactor ( CFBR) at the Energy & 
Envi ronmental Research Center , Uni vers i ty of North Dakota , Grand Forks ( UNDEERC )  
was contracted for use . 
In 1 989 , a partnersh ip  was establ i shed wi th UNDEERC to perform the CFBR tests of 
the CO/Ethanol process at the 0 . 5 - and 2 - kg/hour scal es . Th i s  col l aborat i on 
us i ng an exi st i ng CFBR permi tti ng the real l ocat i on of project funds from 
equ i pment to add i t i onal experi mentat i on .  
A prel i mi nary contract was s i gned to perform a feas i b i l i ty study ( Seri es I ) . It 
was shown from Ser i es I that the UNDEERC's C FBR cou l d  ach i eve and mai ntai n the 
temperature , pressure , gas handl i ng and fl ow, and coal throughput , deemed 
necessary for successful operat i on .  Subsequent contracts ( Seri es I I  and III)  
were i n i t i ated to perform the tests necessary to i dent i fy the operat i ng 
parameters for 3 - Step coal desul furi zat i on operat i on at the CFBR scal e .  
UNDEERC prov i ded experi enced , on - s i te chemi cal , chemi cal eng i neeri ng , anal yt i cal 
and other serv i ce personnel to faci l i tate the work . Throughout the contract 
peri od al l work has been cl osely coordi nated through the ISGS . In  add i t i on ,  
dol l ar- for-dol l ar cost- share funds were made avai l abl e by UNDEERC through the i r  
3 
cooperat i ve agreement wi th USDOE . (Th i s prov i s i on ul t i matel y provi ded a further 
$205 , 000 to support the project . )  
Duri ng the course of the project i t  was agreed wi th the Il l i no i s  Department of 
Energy and Natural Resources ( ENR)  that the devel opment of  the magnet i c  
separat i on step woul d be " non-cri t i cal path"  t o  the mai n  object i ves of 
demonstrat i ng the CO and ethanol steps . As i t  wi l l  be shown , the demands of the 
work to accompl i sh the operati on of the fi rst two process  steps d i d  not al l ow for 
advancement of the magneti c  separati on step . 
Prel i mi nary work was performed to demonstrate the bas i c  operab i l i ty of the 
CO/Ethanol desul furi zat i on process i n  a conti nuous fl u i d i zed-bed reactor ( CFBR} . 
The 0 . 5-kg/hour reactor was a 3 . Scm I . D . , 316  stai n l ess  steel pi pe 130cm l ong . 
The reactor was operated i n  a fast fl u i d-bed mode i n  wh i ch a constant-depth coal 
bed was mai ntai ned . Through devol at i l i zati on and part i cl e  attri t i on due to 
vi gorous mi x i ng ,  the part i cl es become entrai ned i n  the gas stream . Al l products 
exi ted at the top of the reactor and the coal -l i ke product was separated by a 
cycl one . The condensabl es were separated by i nd i rect g l ycol cool ed condensers . 
The gas was then metered and sampl ed . The coa 1 -1 i ke product cou l d  a 1 so be 
removed through a s i de-bed drai n l eg .  Fl u i d i zat i on vel oc i t i es were adj usted so 
that the majori ty of the feed coal was removed from the s i de l eg .  The remai n i ng 
coal -l i ke product was removed from the overhead cycl one as fi nes . Operat i on wi th 
the s i de-l eg was expected to g i ve a more un i form res i dence t i me .  
Fl u i d i z i ng cond i t i ons  (gas and/or l i qu i d  fl ow rates ) were establ i shed for two 
feed part i cl e  s i zes wi th CO and ethane l . A number of  d i fferent operati ng 
cond i t i ons  were sel ected to assess un i t  operab i l i ty over the ent i re range of 
process var i abl es expected i n  a more comprehens i ve program . I t  was des i red to 
determi ne whether 1 / 4 "x 1 0-mesh or mi nus 60-mesh coal shou l d be used i n  order to 
mi n i mi ze the amount of fl u i d i z i ng gas requ i red . Operat i ng temperatures and 
res i dence t i  mes ( proporti onal to the i nverse of sol i d-feed rates )  were al so 
vari ed .  A number· of tests were performed wi th CO and ethanol wi th raw coal and 
two tests were performed wi th ethane l and coa 1 -1 i ke product that had been 
prev i ous ly  processed wi th CO . I n  the i n i t i al tests , a total of 20 cond i t i ons  
were used and prel i mi nary data were obtai ned at vari ous  cond i t i ons . 
After the C FBR had been operati ng at stabl e cond i t i on s  for 1-2 . 5  hours sol i d  
product sampl es were col l ected duri ng a known t i me (=materi al bal ance peri od) . 
When the s i de-l eg was present , two sampl es of sol i ds were col l ected; one 
i mmed i atel y after the cycl one (= top.coal product ) and one from the sol i d  pot at 
the bottom of the s i de-1 eg (= bottom coal product ) .  Pre-run coa 1 product 
(materi al col l ected before a materi al bal ance peri od )  and bl owdown (materi al 
bl own out of the reactor wi th bursts of n i trogen fol l owi ng compl et i on of a test) 
sampl es were col l ected but were not usual l y  anal yzed . 
One concern was the pos s i bl e  occurrence of ei ther agg l omerat i on or s i ze reduct i on 
of part i cl es dur i ng process i ng .  S i eve data for several runs i nd i cated that the 
products processed wi thout the use of a s i de-l eg had s i mi l ar part i cl e  s i ze 
di stri but i ons . When operati ng wi th 1 /4 "x10-mesh coal and the s i de-l eg ,  about 1 1  
wt percent of fi ne part i cul ates i n  the feed reported t o  the cycl one , wh i l e  wi th 
mi nus 60-mesh coal , 17 wt percent of the total coal product col l ected was from 
the cycl one . 
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Feed coal product sampl es were anal yzed at two external test i ng l aboratori es . 
Anal yses were dupl i cated when i t  was observed that a l arger range of numbers was 
obtai ned then expected versus the operat i ng cond i t i on s . These data, as d i d  the 
coal data , i nd i cated a di ffi cul ty i n  obtai n i ng representat i ve sampl es for 
anal ys i s .  
The necessari l y  h i gh gas-fl ow rates decreased the accuracy o f  determi n i ng the 
amount of OCS , hydrogen sul fi de , and other gases produced from the coal , as the i r  
concentrat i ons were d i l uted . The components i n  t he  feed gases ( N2 and/or CO) and 
smal l amounts of H2 and OCS were observed regul arly  i n  the product gases . 
Hydrogen sul fide was not observed , but th i s  may have been due to i ts l ow 
concentrati on or l osses due to adsorpt i on pri or to anal ys i s; hydrogen sul f ide may 
have adsorbed on the wal l s  of gas bags and metal s i n  the process i ng uni t .  
Anal ysi s of the condensates was outs i de of the scope of  th i s  study . Water, coal 
tars , and fi ne coal that got past the cycl one col l ected i n  the condensers . When 
ethane l was used i n  the process  i t  was al so co 1 1  ect i n  the condensers . For 
detai l ed mass bal anc i ng the amount of each component present i n  the condensate 
wou l d  need to be determi ned .  However,  the added cost and effort coul d onl y be 
expended on a l i mi ted number of tests. S i nce these prel i mi nary runs were scopi ng 
tests , the condensates were not anal yzed . 
Coal , gas , and ethanol (when des i red) were fed to the reactor us i ng cal i brated 
feed i ng systems . The coal products and condenser materi al were col l ected for a 
known peri od of t ime and we i ghed . Product gas was metered for a known per i od of 
t i me and anal yzed . I n i t i al mass-bal ance recovery val ues ranged from 85 to 105 
percent wi th one val ue at 73 percent . The rat i o  of condenser materi al to product 
coal was between 0 . 040 and 0 . 05 1  i n  fi ve tests and about 0 . 085 i n  two tests . The 
h i gher amount of condensate mater ial i n  l atter tests may have been due to 
add i t i onal bl ow-over of coal fi nes . Col l ect i on t i mes  were adjusted to yi el d a 
100  percent recovery . The data were then adjusted to a feed of 0 . 5-kg of coal 
to provi de an easy compari son of the data.  
Ash and water recovery val ues were cal cul ated to check the fi t of the mass 
bal anced i nput-output data . Ash recoveri es ranged , as expected , from 82 to 95 
percent . The water recoveri es were h i g h ,  i f  onl y  water was recovered from the 
condensers . However , i f  i t  was assumed that onl y  the amount of  water fed i nto 
the react i on wi th the ethane 1 1  was recovered i n  the condensers and that the 
remai n i ng y i e l d  was coal l i qu i ds , then coal l i qu i d  y i el ds coul d be est i mated . 
Us i ng thi s method , l i qu i d  yi e lds  of 3 . 0  to 4 . 7  grams (about 0 . 8  wei ght percent 
of the coal fed ) were cal cul ated . Sul fur recoveri es were 80 to 97 percent for 
s i x  of the tests and 70 percent i n  the test where no CO was present . It was 
l i kely that unobserved hydrogen sul fi de and sul fur i n  the condenser materi al 
woul d account for the l ower sulfur recoveri es . Pyri te recovery data i nd i cated 
that the pyri te was s i gn i fi cant ly  changed wi th process i ng cond i t i ons . 
I n  general , duri ng the prel im i nary runs , the total sul fur was reduced 18-30 
percent ( from 4 . 5  wt percent of the feed coal to 3.3-3 . 9  wt percent of the coal 
1The feed ethanol contained 95% ethanol and 5% water. 
Additionally, some water would be generated as the coal was heated. 
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product ) duri ng process i ng .  Th i s  fi rst i n i t i al decrease i n  total sul fur appeared 
to be a l os s  of mai n ly  organ i c  sul fur s i nce the organ i c  sul fur dropped from 1 . 5  
wt percent i n  the coal to about 0 . 8  wt percent i n  the coal products where the 
h i ghest amount of pyri te was observed . From the data col l ected , i t  was uncl ear 
as to the desti nat i on of the mob i l i zed sul fur . I t  was not observed as H2S i n  the 
product gas al though some was expected . Condensates were not anal yzed so i t  was 
not known i f  sul fur was present . OCS was observed i n  tests where carbon monoxi de 
was present i n  the feed gas but not enough to bal ance the sul fur .  Essent i al l y 
al l the pyri te was converted to a sul fur form other than pyri te that remai ned i n  
the coal -l i ke products . 
The change i n  pyri te content wi th process i ng cond i t i ons  was observed i n  the coal 
product sampl es and ac i d-washed coal sampl es g i v i ng the trend cred i b i l i ty .  The 
total sul fur content stayed rel at i vely constant wh i l e  the pyri te content 
s i gn i fi cantl y decreased wi th : 
1 .  i ncreas i ng the CO i n  the feed gas from 0 to 1 00 percent at 350 ° C  
( 662 ° F ) , 
2. i ncreas i .ng the reacti on temperature from 3 50 °  to 375 ° C  ( 662-707 ° F , 25 
percent CO) , and 
3 .  doubl i ng the res i dence t ime at 350 ° C  (662 ° F ) ( 2 5  percent CO) . 
The effect of res i dence t ime and operati on wi th the s i de- l eg resul ted i n  the 
l owest total sul fur and pyri te val ues for the bottom coal product . W i th the 
s i de-leg present 1 5- 19  percent of the total coal product enri ched i n  sul fur and 
pyr i te went overhead to the second coal product pot wh i ch i nd i cated a benefi c i al 
fract i onat i on had occurred . 
When ethanol was processed wi th coal products ,  the total sul fur content was not 
i nfl uenced . Forms of sul fur are not obtai ned for the coal -l i ke products produced 
at these l atter condi t i ons . 
Mod i fi cati ons  to the 0 . 5-kg/hr reactor were then performed to i ncrease the total 
through-put capaci ty to 2-kg/hr .  The primary change was to repl ace the 3 . 8cm 
d i ameter reactor wi th a 7 . 5cm d i ameter reactor . 
A test was performed i n  the CFBR under CO to determi ne t 'he effect of temperature 
on sul fur removal . Coal was fed i nto the reactor at a rate of about 0 . 5-kg/hr .  
The  i n i t i al reactor temperature was 420 ° C  ( 788 ° F ) , the  fl u i d i zat i on gas used was 
a mi xture of 35 percent C0/65 percent N2 , and the reactor temperature was 
i ncreased at a rate of 1 5 ° C/hr ( 59 ° F/hr) . Coal product fi nes were col l ected from 
the cycl one and product coal s were removed from the coal product col l ect i on pot 
at hourl y i nterval s .  
One of the object i ves of the test was to determi ne the temperature at wh i ch the 
coal woul d aggl omerate . Based on experi ence i n  the CFBR wi th other b i tumi nous 
coal s ,  i t  was expected that aggl omerat i on wou l d  occur in the temperature range 
of 400-430 ° C  ( 752-806 ° F ) . However , aggl omerat i on d i d  not occur unt i l  the reactor 
temperature reached approxi mately  540 ° C  ( 1 004 ° F ) . The nonaggl omerat i on tendency 
of the coal may have been a resul t of i ts ox i dat i on state; i ts abnormal l y  h i gh 
ash content ( 20 . 75 percent ) showed that the coal may have been part i al l y 
ox i d i zed . 
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S i nce the I l l i no i s Herri n ( No . 6 ) coal used i n  th i s  test behaved unexpectedl y ,  
another test was performed usi ng another l ot o f  I l l i no i s No . 6 .  Under s i mi l ar 
react i on cond i t i ons , th i s  coal aggl omerated at about 425 ° C  ( 797 ° F ) . 
To study the effects of ethanol on coal product desul furi zat i on ,  an " ethanol 
temperature rampi ng test " was performed , i n  wh i ch coal product produced i n  the 
CFBR under an atmosphere of approx imatel y 25 percent carbon monox i de/75 percent 
n i trogen at 4 1 0 ° C  ( 770 ° F ) , was re i nj ected i nto the CFBR under an atmosphere of 
approxi mately  8 percent ethanol /92 percent n i trogen . The coal product used for 
thi s study was produced duri ng an earl i er CO run . In i t i al temperature i n  the 
CFBR was 4 1 0 ° C  ( 770° F ) , temperature was then i ncreased at a rate of 1 5 ° C/hour 
( 59 ° F/hr) . The reacti on temperature was hel d constant for 2 hours at 460° and 
then at 5 1 0 ° C  (950 ° F ) . When the reactor pl ugged at about 5 25 ° C  (977 ° F ) , the test 
was termi nated . 
The greatest sul fur content reduct i ans under ethane l occurred at reacti on 
temperatures of 460 ° and 475 ° C  (860 ° and 887 ° F ) ; sampl es obtai ned at these 
temperatures had total sul fur contents of 2 . 87 and 2 . 83 we i ght percent , 
respect i vel y ,  compared to the feed coal product sul fur content of 3 . 1 4 . As 
react i on temperature i ncreased , pyri t i c  sul fur content decreased ( except for an 
i ncrease at 5 1 0 ° C  ( 950 ° F ) ) ,  wh i l e  organ i c  sul fur content i n i t i al l y decreased , and 
then i ncreased at h i gher temperatures . 
Several tests were performed under a fl u i d i zat i on gas of 100  percent CO , us i ng 
-325-mesh coal . React i on pressure was 450 kPa ( 50 ps i g ) , and reacti on 
temperatures were 300 ° , 325° , 350 ° , and 375 ° C  ( 572 ° , 6 1 7 ° ,  662 ° , and 707 ° F ) . The 
resul ts showed trends of decreas i ng total , pyri t i c ,  and sul fat i c  sul fur content 
and i ncreas i ng organ i c  sul fur content wi th i ncreas i ng temperature . Al so observed 
was a s i gn i fi cant i ncrease i n  the OCS content of the product gas stream and a 
smal l decrease i n  the vol ati l e  matter content of the product coal , respect i vel y ,  
wi th i ncreas i ng temperature . It was des i red to perform tests at h i gher 
temperatures , but reactor pl ugg i ng due to the smal l part i cl e- s i ze' feed coal 
necess i tated shutti ng down the reactor after the 375 ° C  ( 707 ° F )  test . 
Tests were al so performed us i ng a stat i c  bed of coal i n  a Vycor tube i n  order to 
defi ne : a) the temperature-t ime rel ati onsh i ps of the reacti ons ; b) the effect of 
s l ow heat-up; c )  back react i ons ; and d )  the effect of gas-fl ow rates . In al l the 
tests OCS was fi rst observed at 1 20 °  to 160 ° C  ( 248 ° -3 20 ° F , at 0 . 1  mol percent 
concentrat i on ) , wh i l e  H2S was fi rst observed i n  the product gas at around 200° 
to 220 ° C  ( 92 ° -428° F ) . Mol ar concentrat i ons  of over 5 percent H2S (at 400 ° C/ 
752 ° F ) and over 3 percent OCS (at 2oovc/392 ° F ) were observed i n  the product gas , 
i nd i cat i ng that h i gh concentrat i ons  coul d exi st i n  the presence of coal . When 
temperature was hel d i sothermal wi th CO gas fl owi ng at 2 1 5 ° , 240° , 265 ° , 300 ° , 
and 360 ° C  ( 4 1 0 ° , 464 ° , 509 ° , 572 ° , and 680 ° F ) , the amount of  OCS and H2S observed 
i n  the prodMct gas started decreas i ng wi th i n 5 mi nutes . When the temperature was 
agai n i ncreased , the amount of OCS and H2S observed i n  the product gas recovered 
( after an i ncubat i on per i od )  to the val ues observed i n  other runs where 
temperature was stead i l y  ramped . The total amount of sul fur removed from the 
coal was dependent mai n ly  on the fi nal reacti on temperature , and to a l esser 
extent on res i dence t ime ( up to about 1 hour) at that temperature . Decreas i ng 
the heat-up t i me to reach 360 ° C  ( 680 ° F ,  from 400 mi nutes to 1 50 mi nutes ) resul ted 
· 7  
i n  sl i ghtly l ower sul fur removal s .  Total sul fur content of the product i ncreased 
-5 percent , wh i l e  organ i c  sul fur content i ncreased by 10-20 percent . 
The coal devol at i l i zati on tests , Vycor tube tests , and CFU tests added 
i nformati on concern i ng the temperature and res i dence t i me requi rements of the 
three-step CO/Ethano 1 Process to desul furi ze b i tumi nous coa 1 .  Coa 1 
devol ati l i zat i on was rapi d  duri ng the i n i t i al 1 0  to 20 m i n utes after the coal 
reached react i on temperature . Even after th i s  t ime the coal stead i l y  l osses 
vol ati l e  matter over a peri od of hours . Th i s  vol at i l e  matter i ssu i ng out of the 
coal woul d i nterfere wi th the penetrati on of reactant gaseous mol ecul es such as 
CO and ethano l . 
The Vycor tube test data i nd i cated that the i n i t i al react i ons  that resul t i n  
desul furi zat i on are primari l y  temperature dependent ( the h i gher the temperature 
the more i norgan i c  sul fur removed ) .  The back react i on s  of H2S and OCS d i d  not 
seem i mportant i n  these sl ow heat-up tests i n  that h i gh concentrat i on s  ( 5  mol 
percent of H2S ) coul d exi st i n  the off gas . However , i n  tests where absol ute 
ethanol was present , no sustai ned product i on of OCS or H2S gases was observed , 
nor was any s i gn i fi cant reduct i on i n  organ i c  sul fur content of the product . The 
Vycor tube tests were made at a pressure of one atmosphere . 
The project demonstrated CFU operat i on publ i cl y  at UNDEERC on 27  September 1990 . 
Operat i on was at 2-kg/hour . Operat i on had been sustai ned for conti nuous peri ods 
as l ong as 48 hours . 
Ul t i matel y ,  the CFU tests yi el ded mi xed resul ts . Coal was successful l y  fed to 
and products were recovered from 0 . 5- and 2 . 0-kg/hr cont i nuous fl u i d i zed bed 
reactor systems . A mod i fi cat i on ( the add i tion of a s i de l eg )  enabl ed operat i on 
at 450 kPa ( 50 ps i g )  wi th l es s  fl u i d i z i ng gases . I n i t i al tests i nd i cated vary i ng 
degrees of pyri te convers i on dependi ng on operat i ng parameters . However , there 
tended to be an i ncreased convers i on of pyri t i c sul fur to org an i c  ( or el emental ) 
sul fur wi th operat i ng temperature , wh i ch resul ted i n  onl y nomi nal total sul fur 
reduct i ons . I n  sel ected tests , 30 to 40 percent of the total sul fur was removed 
duri ng process i ng .  Operat i on wi th ethanol present d i d  not resul t i n  much 
add i t i onal reducti on i n  sul fur content ( total or organ i c) . 
E i ther the reacti ve tro i l i te catal yst was not successful l y  made from pyr i te ,  or 
the l ow pressure d i d  not al l ow the ethanol to adequate ly  penetrate the coal due 
to coal devol at i l i zati on , or the reactant mi x was not correct , or some other 
factor i nh i b i ted the removal of organi c sul fur .  About 50 percent of the pyri t i c  
sul fur and 2 0  percent o f  the organ i �  sul fur was common ly  removed i n  the vari ous 
batch tests . 
Based on the avai l abl e data ,  i t  does not appear that a s i ng l e fl u i d i zed-bed 
react i on system can effect i ve ly  prevent back react i ons  due to the rap i d heat-up 
i nherent i n  such a system . A mul t i pl e-staged fl u i d  bed system may be more 
effect i ve .  However , further cont i nuous-mode tests of the 3-step process  are not 
recommended unt i 1 the coa 1 can be shown to be react i ve i n  sma 11 er seal e 
equ i pment . 
A prel i mi nary economi c study was conducted i n  order to determi ne market cond i ­
t i ons and pred i ct future market cond i t i ons for the current co-products of the 
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CO/ Ethanol Desul furi zat i on process . Th i s  study i ncl uded an exten s i ve l i terature 
rev i ew coveri ng a w ide range of books , j ournal s and government reports as wel l 
as d i scuss i ons  wi th members of i ndustry . The results of the study can be 
summari zed as fol l ows : 
• Acetal dehyde , the dehydrogenat i on product of ethanol , may be a marketabl e co­
product i f  i t  can be pri ced l ow enough to compete wi th methanol 
carbonyl at i on for the producti on of acet i c  ac i d  (demand for wh i ch was 
growi ng stead i l y  i n  1989 ) . 
Recent envi ronmental i nterest i n  the devel opment of  a more ben i gn 
road dei cer has l ed to the devel opment of Cal c i um Magnes i um Acetate 
( CMA) . Acetal dehyde can be used to produce acet i c  aci d  wh i ch i s  a 
CMA feedstock .  Prospects for the  use  of acetal dehyde i n  the  
producti on of  an envi ronmental l y  and economi cal l y  v i abl e al ternati ve 
to road sal t appear to be ri s i ng .  Add i t i onal i nvest i gat i ons wi l l  be 
warranted as more advanced economi c eval uat i on s  are devel oped . 
• Hydrogen sul fi de and carbonyl sul fi de are not marketabl e co-products and 
shou l d be converted to el emental sul fur . 
The vast majori ty of hydrogen sul fi de ,  produced as e i ther a co­
product from an i ndustri al process or from " sour" natural gas , i s  
converted to el emental sul fur by the Cl aus process . By 1 98 1 , over 
200 pl ants us i ng the Cl aus process were bui l t  i n  the Un i ted States , 
Japan and 24 other countri es . A typ i cal C l aus pl ant wi l l  recover 95 
to 97 percent of the sul fur feed . Because th i s i s  not suffi c i ent to 
meet current emi ss i on standards , the Cl aus ta i l gas must al so be 
treated . 
From economi c cons i derat i ons , both hydrogen sul fi de and carbonyl 
sul fi de react i on co-products shoul d be converted to el emental 
sul fur� Hydrogen sul fi de i s  tox i c  and corros i ve ,  whi ch woul d l ead 
to seri ous probl ems wi th handl i ng and storage . When i ndustry i s  
faced wi th the product i on of hydrogen sul f ide as a co-product , i t  i s  
normal l y  converted to el emental sul fur by the C l aus process .  There 
al so does not appear to be any market for l arge scal e consumpti on of 
carbonyl sul fi de . El emental sul fur i s  the preferred form of sul fur . 
It  i s  eas i l y  handl ed and stored and read i l y  converted to sul furi c 
aci d .  
• At th i s t i me i t  i s  premature to try to esti mate the market val ue of the co­
product o i l .  More i nformat i on about the o i l must be known , spec i fi cal l y  
boi l i ng po i nt range ,  hydrogen content , and heteroatom content 
( part i cul arl y n i trogen and oxygen ) .  
There has been much research done on the product i on of " syncrudes "  
or synthet i c  crude oi l deri ved from coal . These o i l s  are s i mi l ar to 
petrol eum but may requ i re d i fferent process i ng steps before they can 
be used as fuel s .  Coal deri ved o i l s  typ i cal l y  conta i n  h i gh 
heteroatom contents ,  part i cul arl y n i trogen and oxygen , and al so have 
l ower hydrogen contents than petrol eum . The o i l may al so contai n a 
9 
l arger port i on of di st i l l ates i n  the h i gh boi l i ng po i nt range , wh i ch 
makes i t  more d i ffi cul t ,  and therefore more expens i ve ,  to refi n e .  
The Ethanol Coal Desul furi zat i on project conti nued , beyond th i s contract , to 
pursue two separate methods to produce a cl eaner coal product ( see FUTURE WORK, 
p .  1 33 ) . The fi rst method , the 3-Step process , has been descri bed here i n  at 
l ength . I n  the second method , known as the 1 1-Step process " , ground coal i s  
heated and treated wi th ethanol i n  the presence of a " react i on accel erator" i n  
a s i ng l e  process step . Th i s  l atter technol ogy has been patented wi th ownersh i p 
as s i gned to the I l l i no i s State Geol og i cal Survey and the Board of  Trustees , 
Southern I l l i no i s Uni vers i ty .  
Th i s  current project was schedul ed t o  compl ete demonstrat i on a t  the POU reactor 
l evel ( 1 5- to 50-kg/hr) by August 1991 . The work was supported by the I l l i no i s 
Department of  Commerce and Commun i ty Affa i rs ,  I l l i no i s Corn Market i ng Board , Oh i o  
Corn Growers Assoc i at i on ,  and USDOE through UNDEERC . 
The resul ts to date wi th the 3-Step process wi l l  be bal anced aga i nst  the batch 
and CFU work on the I-Step process current ly  be i ng conducted wi th Oh i o  
Un i vers i ty .  Prel im i nary batch resul ts have achieved a 96 percent total sul fur 
removal at 420 ° C  ( 788 ° F )  wi th ,  perhaps more i mportant l y ,  78 percent total sul fur 
reduct i on ach i eved at only  200 ° C  (392 ° F ) . Work was underway to transfer the 1-
Step techno l ogy to UNDEERC . 
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INTRODUCTION 
The nati on's coal resources total s over 250 b i  1 1  i on tons of recoverabl e  reserves . 
These reserves are fai rly  evenly  d i stri buted between l ow� , med i um- , and h i gh­
sul fur l evel s ( Tabl e 1 ) .  Immed i ate needs for cl ean coal can be suppl i ed by l arge 
l ow sul fur coal reserves primari l y  i n  Wyomi ng and Montan a .  I l l i no i s possesses 
more than 13 percent of the nati on's total recoverabl e coal reserves . 
Ut i l i zati on of  most I l l i no i s  coal s has , however, been great ly  i nh i b i ted because 
of the i r  h i gh-sul fur content (3 to 5 percent on average; far above the 0 . 7  to 0 . 8  
percent l i mi t set by the 1 . 2  pound S02/mi l l  i on Btu Federal restri ct i on ) . An 
envi ronmental l y  cl eaner coal that meets Federal C l ean Ai r l i m its  cannot be 
obtai ned from most I l l i no i s  coals wi thout great ly  reduci ng the sul fur content . 
The l argest obstacl e to the effect i ve use of  th i s pl ent i ful reserve i s  the need 
to remove organ i c  sul fur . The removal of t h i s sul fur before combusti on  was the 
pri mary focus  of  the Ethanol Coal Oesul furi zat i on project . I n  the l aboratory 
th i s  method has been shown to have the potenti al for produci ng products w i th over 
a 90 percent sul fur reduct i on ( Webster , et al , 1986 [ l ]  and Warren , et al , 1987 
[ 2 ] ) . 
Table 1 .  Esti mates of 1987 Recoverabl e  Reserves by Coal Type and Reg i on 
( Mi l l i on Short Tons } .  
Sul fur Content (pounds/mi l l i on Btu ) 
Reg i on Low Med i um Sul fur H i gh Sul fur Total 
Sul fur ( 0 . 6 1- 1 . 67 )  (�I. 68) 
(S0 . 60 }  
Appal ach i a  1 2 , 076 . 5  20 , 968 . 9  2 2 , 1 62 . 2  55 , 207 . 6  
I nteri or 6 13 . 4  13 , 325 . 4  5 5 , 230 . 2  69 , 169 . 0  
West·  79 , 136 . 1  56 , 407 . 3  7 , 939 . 0  143 , 482 . 4  
U . S .  Total 9 1 , 826 . 0  90, 70 1 . 6  85 , 33 1 . 4  267 , 859 . 0  
I l l i no i s 0 . 0  4 , 353 . 3  3 1 , 036 . 2  35 , 389 . 5  
Source: f rom Table A3, DOE/EIA-0529, 1989. 
The Offi ce of  Strategi c  Pl ann i ng for the I 1 1  i no i  s Department of Energy and 
Natural Resources has reported (B i shop and Baker, 1 987 [3 1 ) , based on HR 4567 
presented duri ng the 99th Congress , that a rev i sed C l ean Ai r  Act cou l d have a 
severe and l ong-term economi c i mpact on coal users and producers i n  the state . 
The i mpact of the reduced use of Il l i no i s h i gh-sul fur coal , attri butabl e to fuel 
swi tch i ng ,  coul d decrease coal producti on by 38 mi l l i on tons /year (more than a 
60 percent decrease from 1988 product i on } ,  cause the l os s  of 22 , 000 jobs 
( i ncl ud i ng 6 , 500 mi ners ) , and the compl i ance cost to uti l i t i es al one in the state 
was esti mated to be $395-745 mi l l i on/annual l y  by the year 2000 . The recent 
amendment to the Clean Ai r Act ( s i gned by Pres i dent Bush , 15 November 1990 )  woul d 
further exacerbate these di re esti mates . 
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In  1 988 , l es s  than 27 percent of  I l l i no i s' producti on was used wi th i n  the state 
(Tabl e 2 )  ( USDOE/E IA-0 1 9 1 (88) , 1988 [4 ] ) .  W i th such l arge coal resources , i t  i s  
noteworthy that I l l i no i s coal producers were onl y  abl e to capture s l i ghtl y more 
than hal f of the market needs of I l l i no i s coal users . Capac i ty and producti on 
are not the Rrobl em ; these fi gures are a di rect resul t of the h i gh sul fur content 
of most I l l i no i s  coal s and the impact of progress i vel y more stri ngent 
restri ct i ons on sul fur d i ox ide emi s s i ons from coal burn i ng .  I l l i no i s coal users 
are i ncreas i ng ly  turn i n� to l ower sul fur coal s produced out s i de I l l i no i s  or by 
fuel swi tch i ng ( convert i ng coal -fi red bo i l ers to use o i l or gas ) . 
Tabl e 2. Est i mates of 1988 I l l i no i s Coal Product i on and Usage ( Thousand 
Short Tons ) .  
I l l i no i s Coal Product i on 
( state of dest i nati on of coal ) 
State Amount Percentage 
I l l i no i s 
M i ssouri 
I nd i ana 
Geor� i a  
Fl ori da 
W i scon s i n  
Iowa 
Kansas 
Tennessee 
M i s s i s s i pp i  
Al abama 
M i nnesota 
M i chi gan 
Kentucky 
TOTAL 
1 4 ,  3 5 1 . 0 
1 2 , 574 . 7  
9 , 000 . 7  
5 , 580 . 4  
4 , 354 . 9  
2 , 2 1 3 . 6  
2 , 034 . 1  
1 , 2 1 1 . 7 
1 , 185 . 5  
840 . 5  
2 1 1 . 6 
1 22 . 6  
48 . 0  
19 . 3  
53 , 748 . 6  
26 . 7  
23 . 4  
16 . 7  
10 . 4  
8 . 1 
4 . 1  
3 . 8  
2 . 3 
2 . 2  
1 . 6 
0 . 4  
0 . 2  
0 . 1  
0 . 0  
I l l i no i s Coal Usage 
( state of coal ori g i n ) 
State Amount Percentage 
I l l i no i s 
Wyom i ng 
Montana 
Kentucky 
Indi ana 
West Va . 
TOTAL 
1 4 , 35 1 . 0  
5 , 854 . 0  
2 , 729 . 2  
2 , 41 7 . 6  
1 , 2 1 0 . 7  
3 57 . 9  
26 , 920 . 4  
53 . 3  
2 1 . 7 
10 . 1  
9 . 0  
4 . 5  
1 . 3 
Note: Data are for steam-electr ic  plants w ith a generator nameplate capaci ty of 50 megawatts or larger. 
Source: Energy Information Aaninistrat ion, DOE/EIA-0191 (88) . 
Many coal users and producers wou l d  benefi t great ly  from a process that coul d 
remove enough sul fur pri or to combusti on to a 1 1  ow ut i l i t i es to meet Federal 
regul ati ons . The l argest obstacl e to effecti ve pre-combusti on cl ean i ng i s  the 
removal of the organ i c  sul fur from the coal . As organ i c  sul fur cannot be 
separated phys i cal l y  from the coal , some type·of chemi cal , thermal , or b i ol ogi cal 
treatment i s  necessary .  A compl i ance product that meets the current Federal 
Cl ean Ai r l i m i ts cannot be produced from most I l l i no i s coal s wi thout s i gn i fi cant 
organ i c  sul fur removal . Very effi c i ent organ i c  sul fur removal has been attai ned 
wi th th i s  process i n  bench-scal e batch reactors . " Coal -l i ke "  products contai n i ng 
0 . 05 to 0 . 2  percent organ i c  sul fur have been produced , wel l i n  excess of a 90 
percent reduct i on .  The process has an add i t i onal advantage over other 
chemi cal /thermal processes i n  that i t  operates at l ower temperatures and does not 
use chemi cal s that wi l l  adversel y affect coal qual i ty i f  not removed . 
Potent i al l y ,  thousands of I l l i no i s jobs i n  the coal and coal -al l i ed i ndustri es 
cou l d  be saved , mi l l i ons  of dol l ars in l ost i ncome woul d be retai ned , and 
s i gn i fi cant add i t i onal benefi t to the state wou l d be deri ved i f  the i mpact of the 
Cl ean Ai r Act on I l l i no i s coal product i on coul d be reduced by w i de- spread use of 
a process wh i ch coul d ut i l i ze high-sul fur coal . Th i s  process ,  i n  add i t i on ,  makes 
1 2  
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use of corn-deri ved ethanol wh i ch coul d further enhance the state ' s  agri cul tural 
economy i f  the method proves commerc i al . 
Project Background 
I l l i no i s ,  Ind i ana , and Kentucky share a vast underground reserve of coal known 
as the I l l i no i s Coal Bas i n  ( F i gure 1 ) . The Energy Informati on Agency est imates 
the Bas i n  contai ns 50 . 8  b i l l i on tons of proven recoverabl e reserves ( DOE/EIA-
0 1 1 8 (88) , rs] ) . Th i s  hol d i ng represents nearl y 20 percent of the nat i on ' s  total 
proven coal resources . 
Wi th projecti ons of an expanded rol e of coal i n  domest i c  el ectri c i ty product i on ,  
uti l i zati on of Il l i no i s Basi n  coal s may become i ncreas i n� ly  necessary .  Use of 
most Il l i noi s Bas i n  coal s has , however , been great ly  i nh i bi ted i n  recent years 
because of the i r  h i �h sul fur content . These coal s typ i cal l y  contai n 3 to 5 
percent sul fur . It i s  th i s sul fur , duri ng coal combusti on ,  that i s  oxi d i zed to 
form sul fur di oxi de ( SO ) .  Sul fur di ox i de emi tted i nto the atmosphere i s  
suspected of be i ng one of the major components of aci d  rai n .  Because of thi s ,  
si nce 1971  the Federal government has i mposed regul at i ons wh i ch l im i t the amount 
of sul fur di ox i de that can be rel eased by coal -burn i ng ut i l i ty power pl ants . 
For a typ i cal Il l i no i s Bas i n  coal , the current Federal restri cti on of  1 . 2  pounds 
of sul fur di ox i de emi tted per mi l l i on Btu coal combusted trans l ates to a sul fur 
equ i val ent l evel of 0 . 7  to 0 . 8  percent . As Il l i no i s Bas i n  coal s typi cal l y  
contai n  several t i mes th i s  amount , s i gn i fi cant sul fur reduct i on i s  necessary i n  
many cases . Future regul ati ons  w i l l  mandate a 90 fercent sul fur reduct i on whi ch 
wou l d  transl ate i nto a sul fur equ i val ent l evel o 0 . 3  to 0 . 5  percent . Current 
phys i cal coal cl ean i ng technol ogy can ach i eve the 1 . 2 pounds/MM Btu standard wi th 
some Il l i no i s Bas i n  coal s but cannot meet the 90 percent reducti on l evel . 
Compet i t i on wi th l ow-sul fur coal produci ng regi ons  wi l l  have an i ncreas i ng l arge 
impact on the marketab i l i ty of h i gh-sul fur coal s such as those found i n  the 
I l l i no i s Basi n .  An i ndustry compar i son of h i stor i c and forecast coal demand 
(Tabl e 3 )  states that al though coal demand i s  expected to i ncrease through 1 995 , 
the contri but i on from h i gh sul fur producers i s  expected to decrease (McMahan and 
Knutson , 1989 [ 6] ) .  Future uti l i zat i on of these h i gh-sul fur coal s may depend on 
the cont i nued advancement of desul furi zat i on technol ogy . 
Table 3 .  Impact of Sulfur on Regional Coal Demand. 
( U . S .  Ut i l i ty Coal Demand / mi l l i on s  of ton s )  
Suppl v Regi on 
I l l i no i s Bas i n 
Central Appal ach i a  
Powder Ri ver Bas i n  
H i stor i c  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
1 985 1 986 1987 1988 
1 2 1  1 22 122  122  
132 132  140 146 
1 54 147 16 1  180 
Source: McMahan and Knutson, 1989 [6] . 
Forecast . . . . . . . .  . 
1 989 1 990 1 995 
1 19 1 14 
149 1 57 
181  184 
105  
192 
206 
Sul fur i n  Il l i no i s Bas i n  coal s occurs pri mari l y  as the i ron sul fi de mi neral s 
pyr i te and marcas i te ( FeS�) and organ i c  sul fur beari ng compounds d i spersed 
throu�hout the organ i c  matr i x  of the coal . On average , the i norgan i c  sul fur and 
organ1 c sul fur canst i tuents occur i n  roughly equal proport i ons . The methods 
current ly  be i ng used to remove sul fur from coal general l y  i nvol ve a phys i cal 
13 
separat i on to remove some of the pyri te, fol l owed by some type of post-combustion 
cl ean i n� 1 n a fl ue-gas scrubber to remove the S02 rel eased by the remnant 
i norganic and organi c  sul fur . 
58.8 million 
40.3 million 
50.8 Bllllon Short Tona Recoverable ReMrvH 
(19.0% of Nation's Total Recoverable ReMrvH) 
130.1 Mllllon Short Tona Produced In 1988 
Fi gure 1. 1988 Coal Producti on from the I l l i no i s Coal Bas i n. 
Source: Energy Informat i on Agency, DOE/EIA·01 18(88) . 
Project Goal s and Objecti ves 
The contractual goal of thi s project was the demonstrat i on of a precombust ion , 
coal -cl eani ng proces s i n  wh i ch chemi cal treatments are combi ned to remove both 
i norgani c and organ i c  sul fur forms from h i gh-sul fur coal s i n  a cont i nuous-feed , 
gas-fl ow reactor . It  was pl anned to devel of a smal l 1 - to 10-kg/hour reactor to 
produce a coal -l i ke product contai n i ng tota -sul fur concentrat i ons  i n  compl i ance 
wi th Federal emi s s i on regul at i ons . 
Th i s  research addres sed a mai n  pri ori ty of the I l linoi s Coal Devel opment Board : 
product i on of a h i gh-vol at i l e , coal -l i ke product from coal wh i ch can be tested 
i n  smal l - scal e equi pment and mi ght be used i n  ex i st i ng coal -burn i ng pl ants . Th i s  
research al so i nvol ved the study of the mul t i phase products :  oi l ,  gas , carbonyl 
sul fi de (OCS ) , hydrogen sul fi de (H�S ) , el emental sul fur ,  and perhaps most i mportant1y - acetaldehyde (CH3CHu) , the resul t of ethanol ( CH3CH20H ) 
dehydrogenat i on . 
Speci fi c Goal s and Objecti ves 
1 .  To devel op a cont inuous-feed , gas-fl ow reactor capabl e of produc i ng 1-
to 1 0-kg of coal per hour u s i ng the carbon monox i de and ethanol steps of 
the carbon monox i de-ethanol process .  
2 .  To demonstrate the equ i pment on a conti nuous bas i s  for a peri od of 
approx i matel y 10 to 1 2  hours . 
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3. To develop the th i rd step of catal yst removal by the use  of magnet i c  
separat i on and/or oxi dat i on u s i ng commerci al l y  ava i l abl e equ i pment . 
4 .  To test representat i ve coal s from the Il l i no i s Herri n ( No .  6) , 
Spri ngfi el d ( No . 5), and Col chester (No . 2) coal s .  If adequate amounts 
ex i st, one or more coal s wi l l  be chosen from the Il l i no i s  Coal Bank .  At 
l east one coal wi l l  be run as a publ i c  demonstrat i on of  1 2  hours i n  l ength 
by the end of the contract peri od . 
Duri ng the course of the proj ect i t  was agreed wi th M i ke Purnel l ,  Contract 
Project Manager, Energy and Natural Resources ( ENR) that the devel opment of the 
magnet i c  separat i on step woul d  be a "non-cr i t i cal path "  to the ma i n  obj ect i ves 
of goal s 1 and 2 .  As i t  wi l l  be shown , the demands of the work to accompl i s h the 
operat i on of the carbon monoxi de and ethanol steps d i d·not al l ow for s i gn i fi cant 
advancement of the magneti c  separat i on step . 
Project Descr i pt i on 
The desul fur i zat i on proces s ari s i ng from th i s research i nvol ves three steps 
( F i gure 2). In the fi rst step, carbon monox i de i s  reacted w i th the who l e coal 
at moderate temperatures and pres sures . Pyr i te i n  the coal i s  reduced to form 
cata lyt i cal l y  act i ve troi l i te wi th the concomi tant product i on of carbonyl 
su l fi de . In the second step, the troil i te i s  used to catalyze ethanol reacti ons 
l ead i ng to the removal of organ i c  su l fur from coal ( Smi th , et al , 1982 [7 ] ) .  The 
th i rd step of the process effects the removal of the i ron su l fi de catalyst 
rema i n i ng in the desul furi zed coal -l i ke product after ethanol treatment� 
Fi gure 2. Carbon Monoxi de-Ethanol · Coal Desul fur i zat i on Process . 
Al though thi s desul furi zat i on process i s  con s i dered a departure from past work, 
i t  does make use of the resul ts of other desul fur i zat i on stud i es that used 
react i ve gases to treat coal at el evated temperatures . Us i ng hydrogen at l 000 ° C 
( 1832 ° F ) , Snow ( 1 932 [8 ])  was abl e to remove 97 percent of the su l fur i n  coal ; 
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wi th carbon monoxi de ,  he removed about 50 percent of the sul fu r .  The fi rst step 
of th i s process i s  a mod i fi cat i on of Snow ' s  carbon monox ide  treatment . A 
compend i um of methods to desul furi ze coal pri or to combust i on c i ted 65 patents 
deal i ng wi th sul fur removal from coal and coke ( El i ot ,  1988 r 9] ) .  Whi l e  some of 
these methods use el ectroki net i c s ,  or magnet i c  separat i on (Yan , 1 987 [ 10 ] ) most 
are chemi cal processes that use vari ous add i t i ves and usual l y  requi re heat and 
pressure . Some reactants used are gases such as steam ( Schroder ,  1975 [ l l J ) ,  
hydrogen ( S i n ke ,  1978 r l 2] ) ,  oxygen ( Longanbach , 1977  r l3 l ) , n i trogen d 1 ox1 de 
( Di az and Guth ,  1975  [ 14] ) ,  and methane (Whi tten , et al , l 97J [ 1 5 1 ) .  I n  add i t i on 
to gases , reactants have i ncl uded meta 1 compounds such as a 1 l<a1 i carbonates 
( Stambaugh and Sachsel , 1977  [ 1 6 ] ) ,  i ron oxi de ( Sanders , 1977  [ 1 7 ] ) ,  ferr i c  
chl ori de (Meyers , 1973 [18] ) ,  fhosph i nes ( Ruchfuss ,  1984 [ 1 9 ] ) , and vari ous 
sol vent s ,  i ncl ud i ng ethanol (Ke l er ,  1977 [�O] ) have al so been used . 
There are several processes whi ch have been reported . These i ncl ude 
chl ori nol ys i s  (Kal v i nskas , et al , 1 982 [2 1 1 ) ,  an el aborati on of  a n i tri c oxi de 
treatment ( DOE/PC/30 1 4T ( 1980 ) [22 ] ) ,  mi crob i al techn i ques ( Dugan and Apel , 1984 
[23 ] ) , the appl i cati on of mi crowave technol ogy (Zav i tsanos , et al , 1982 [241 } ,  
an i nvesti gat i on of the use of  aqueous di sul fi des (Mesher and Peterson , 1979 
l25ll ' chemi stry of fused causti c  desul furi zat i on of coal ( Fri edman and Utz , 1985 26 , coal desul furi zat i on and convers i on wi th formates ( Wu and W i nschel , 1985 
27 , and chemi cal desul furi zat i on wi th Caro ' s  aci d  ( L i n ,  et al , 1985 [28] } .  
ro abl y the most promi nent recent devel opment i nvol ves the use of  mol ten al kal i 
sal ts (Meyers , et al , 1 985 [29] ) .  Th i s  l ast method was be i ng stud i ed by the 
USDOE and others . 
The catal yt i c  rol e of i ron sul fi des i n  l i quefact i on has been recogn i zed for 
several years (Guy and G i ven , 1 982 [30 ] )  and ( Stohl and Granoff, 1981  [3 1 1 } .  
I ron sul fi des deri ved from pyri te and marcas i te have al so been c i ted as poss i �l e  
a i ds  i n  the desul furi zat i on of coal ( El i ot ,  1 978 [9] ) .  The carbon monoxi de­
ethanol desul furi zat i on process uses the i ron sul f i de ,  troi l i te , as an in s i tu 
catal yst for the desul furi zat i on of the organ i cal l y  bound sul fur i n  coal 
( Webster, et al , 1 985 [32 ]  and S h i l ey ,  et al , 1 985 [33 ] ) .  
Two references are of part i cul ar i nterest . I n  one , an assessment of coa 1 
desul fur i zat i on prosfects , "th i ophen i c  sul fur"  ( organ i c  sul fur) was i dent i fi ed 
as one of the centra probl ems i n  desul furi zat i on (Wrathal l ,  et al , 1979 [34] ) .  
Th i ophen i c  sul fur i s  very di ffi cul t to remove , and ach i evi ng compl i ance l evel 
coal s depends upon removal of th i s sul fur component . The products obtai ned by 
the ISGS/SIU-C process i ndi cate that removal of th i ophen i c  sul fur has occurred 
( Sm i th , et al , 1 982 [7] and Smi t h ,  et al , 1984 [35 1 ) .  The second art i cl e  
exami ned the use of i ron sul fi des  as an i n  s i tu catalyst for coal process i ng 
( NT I S# PB83- 1 591 1 ,  1983 [36] ) .  Wh i l e  acknowl edg i ng that i ron sul fi de catal ys i s 
had been observed , and i n  cases appeared to be i mportant , the author concl uded 
that too l i ttl e was know for such methods to be rel i abl y appl i ed .  The s i tuat i on 
wh i ch l ed to th i s concl us i on has changed due to the bas i c  research i nto i ron 
sul fi de chemi stry carri ed out by the project team . From earl i er research ( Smi th , 
et al , 1982 [71 and Smi th , et al , 1984 [35 l ) ,  a mechani sm for the removal of 
th i ophen i c  sul fur from coal has been i dent i fi ed .  In l aboratory experiment s ,  
t h i  ophene was desul furi  zed by the catal yti c dehydrogenat i on of ethane 1 over 
tro i l i te .  Unl i ke other processes , tro i l i te was formed i n  the treated coal and 
was the agent respons i bl e for the removal of th i ophen i c  sul fur . 
The uni que aspect of the process was the appl i cat i on of the chemi cal and 
mi neral og i cal propert i es of i ron sul fi des to catal yze sul fur removal . At 
el evated temperatures , i norgan i c  sul fur , organ i c  sul fur ,  carbonyl sul f ide ,  and 
hydrogen sul fi de form a compl ex equi l i bri a .  Th i s  equi l i bri a was expl o i ted by the 
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process to remove hal f of the pyri t i c  sul fur from coal i n  " step l "  and most of 
the organ i c  sul fur i n  " step 2 . "  When fl owi ng-gas cond i t i on s  are empl oyed , the 
chemi cal equi l i bri a forces the compos i t i on of the i ron sul fi de from about Fe1fS1� towards FeS . W i th the use of pure i ron sul f ide systems , i t  has been shown tnat 
FeS catal yzes the desul furi zat i on of th i ol s ,  and that troi l i te i s  the onl y 
sul fi de that wi l l  catalyze the desul furi zat i on of th i ophene ( Smi th , et al , 1982 
( 7 ]  and Smi t h ,  et al , 1984 [35 ] ) ,  the most refractory organ i c  sul fur component 
i n  coal . 
The success  of  the process was bui l t  around fl owi ng-gas cond i t i ons  wh i ch were 
found to be one of the most i mportant des i gn aspects . The process was devi sed 
to remove su l fur conta i n i ng gases formed dur i ng each react i on .  If these gases 
are not removed , hydrogen sul fide and carbonyl sul fi de react rap i d ly  w i th the 
coa 1 to form refractory organ i c  sul fur compounds . It has been shown that 
carbonyl sul fi de and hydrogen sul f ide react wi th pure carbon to produce res i dues 
conta i n i n� 3 percent and 8 percent sul fur respect i vel y .  S i mi l ar fi ndi ngs have 
been obtai ned for coal and coal tars . These resul t s  are attri buted to sul f ide 
back react i ons  (Kor , et al , 1977 [37 ] ; Boorman , et al , 1977  [38] ; and Attar , 1978 
[39 ] ) .  
SUMMARY OF EARLIER WORK 
The over a 1 1  goa 1 of th i s res·earch was to devel op a desul furi zat i on process for 
I l l i no i s h i gh sul fur coal . A precombusti on coal cl ean i ng process was sel ected 
i n  wh i ch chemi cal treatments were combi ned i n  a 3 Step desul furi zat i on process 
to remove both i nor�an i c  and organ i c  sul fur .  Th i s  research , therefore , addressed 
two of the mai n pri ori t i es of the I l l i no i s Coal Devel opment Board : Removal of 
organ i c  sul fur from the coal matri x and the product i on of  h i gh vol at i l e  coal �l i ke 
product . I t  al so i nvol ved the producti on of mul t i phase products :  o i l ,  gas , 
carbonyl sul fi de ,  el emental sul fur ,  and acetal dehyde . The objecti ves of  th i s  
research were d i rected toward the devel opment of methods and reagents for 
chemi cal coal cl ean i ng ,  emphas i z i ng substant i al removal of organ i c  sul fur . Coal -
1 i ke products contai n i n� organ i c  sul fur i n  the 0 . 05 to 0 . 2  percent range have 
been produced . The proJect has demonstrated the fol l owi ng : 
l. Carbon monoxi de has been shown to reduce pyri te and marcas i te to 
pyrrhot i te and a catal yt i c  tro i l i te/tro i l i te " B "  mi xture 
( FeS/Fe16S17) . 
2 .  Catalyt i c  hydrogenat i on and removal of organi c  sul fur wi th ethanol 
occurs over a catal yt i c  troi l i te/troi l i te " B "  mi xture . 
3 .  Removal of the spent tro i l i te ( FeS) catal yst can be ach i eved wi th a 
mi l d  oxi dat i on of the troi l i te to magnet i c  monocl i n i c  pyrrhoti te 
( Fe7S8). The project has not demonstrated th i s .  
The coal desul furi zat i on process  takes advantage of the exi st i n� mi neral matter 
i n  coal . The steps i n  the process man i pul ate i ron sul fi de equi l i bri a ,  catal ys i s  
of i ron sul f i des , and reactor cond i t i ons to remove organ i c  sul fur from the coal . 
The mai n obj ecti ves of the foundi ng study were twofol d :  fi rst to d i scover how 
to prevent the vari ous gaseous sul fur back reacti ons  wi th the coal matri x ;  and 
second , to f i nd a catal yst capabl e of. hydrogenat i ng organ i c  sul fur compounds . 
Experi ments were conducted that determi ned react i on rates for atomi c hydrogen 
sources such as 2-propano l ,  ethanol , methane l ,  and mol ecul ar hydrogen over 
1 7  
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-1 
vari ous synthet i cal l y  prepared i ron sul fi des . Through the use of XRD and 
MOssbauer spectroscopy i t  was poss i bl e  to determi ne the mi neral ogi cal changes 
_1 taki ng pl ace duri ng the desul furi zat i on �  
S i nce th i s  desul furi zat i on project was i n i t i ated i n  1982 , effort has been appl i ed 
to the attai nment of the goal s prev i ousl y outl i ned . L i sted bel ow are a few of 
-_ ] the major accompl i shments and concl us i ons wh i ch are con s i dered mi l estones i n  the work . 
These mi l estones were i nstrumental i n  the des i gn and success of th i s l desul furi zat i on process because they affected the removal of organ i cal l y  bound sul fur from coal . 
· 1 .  I t  has been determi ned that react i on of the coal wi th oxygen for ··1 prol onged peri ods and h i gh temperatures l im i ts the effect i veness of 
th i s process . 
2 .  About 50 percent of the sul fur present as pyri te must be removed as • . ] carbonyl sul fi de by react i on w i th CO at temperatures bel ow those at . 
wh i ch pyri te thermal l y  decomposes to avoi d  the format i on of 
el emental sul fur that accompan i es thermal decompos i t i on of pyri te to 
.. 1 pyrrhot i te .  
3 .  Successfull y  react i ng pyr i te i n  coal wi th ca'rbon monoxi de at 250 ° C  
( 482 ° F) produces tro i l i te 11 8 11 ( Fe1 S 7 ) . Th i s  i s  bel ow the cri t i cal J decompos i t i on temperature ( 350 ° C/6G2 ° F) wh i ch produces el emental sul fur for reacti on wi th the coal matri x .  -
4 .  Carbon monoxi de converts pyri te and marcas i te i n  coal to a catalyt i c  ··J· mi xture of troi l i te and troi l i te 11 8 11  at a much faster rate than does _ 
hydrogen . 
5 .  Tro i l i te i s  a more · effect i ve catal yst than pyr i te ,  marcas i te ,  or other -] members of the pyrrhot i te group for the hydrogenat i on and removal of 
stabl e sul fur forms , such as those found i n  chem i cal anal ogues of 
th i ophene . Thus , the proport i on of troi l i te rel ati ve to other 
•. J members of the pyrrhot i te group i s  a s i gn i fi cant factor i n  the _ effect i veness of thi s process .  
6 .  Fl owi ng-gas condi t i ons  may provi de the means necessary to avo i d  J recombi nati on of sul fur products wi th coal . _ 
7 .  Over pyri te at 1 ow temperatures ( be 1 ow the therma 1 decompos i t i on 
poi nt), dehydrat i on of ethanol predomi nates over dehydrogenat i on ,  J but , over troi l i te ,  dehydrogenati on was the predom i nant react i on .  
8 .  React i on back pressures of 1480 to 2 1 70 kPa ( 200-300 ps i g) have been 
J used to prov i de a h i gh degree of  i nt i mate contact between reactant gases and coal . . .  
9 .  Reduct i ons i n  sampl e s i ze prov i de a means to  decrease aggl omerat i on ,  
j i ncrease gas/coal rat i o ,  and i ncrease the contact between the reactant and the coal . For s i mi l ar cond i t i on s  the smal l er sampl es 
undergo a h i gher degree of desul furi zat i on .  
J 
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I O .  X-ray d i ffract i on (XRD) and MOssbauer spectroscopi c  determi nat i ons of 
changes i n  i ron sul fi de stoi chi ometry and structure have been v i tal 
to the study of these catal yt i c react i on s . 
a .  Synthes i zed sul fur mi neral s found i n  coal and coal -l i ke product , 
have been i dent i fi ed and characteri zed wi th MOssbauer 
spectroscopy and XRD . 
b .  Study of the thermal decompos i t i on of Col orado pyr i te at 
d i fferent temperatures have produced a ser i e s  of pyrrhoti tes 
for use as XRD standards . 
I L  The ethanol react i on i s  essent i al to compl ete the desul furi zat i on 
process . 
I 2 .  I t  was found di ffi cul t to i mposs i bl e  to produce a h i gh ly  magneti c  
monocl i n i c  pyrrhot i te i n  coa 1 - 1 i ke product wi thout an oxi dat i on 
step . 
I 3 . Steam and steam-carbon d i ox i de methods of sul fi de removal were found 
to be unsui tabl e for sul fi de removal from the product . 
I 4 .  I l l i no i s h i gh-sul fur coal . can be converted to a rel at i ve ly  hard 
" green " coke at l ow temperatures i n  the presence of carbon monox i de .  
I S .  The fol l owi ng catal yt i c  reacti ons  were i nvest i gated over i ron 
sul fi des : 
a .  ethanol dehydrati on and dehydrogenat i on 
b .  2-propanol dehydrat i on and dehydrogenati on 
c .  acetone hydrogenat i on 
d .  I , 3-butadi ene hydrogenat i on 
e .  I -butene hydrogenati on 
f .  I -butaneth i ol desul furi zat i on 
g .  thi ophene desul furi zat i on 
I 6 .  The act i vat i on energ i es have been determi ned for the fol l owi ng 
react i on :  
a .  format i on of H2S from H2 over vari ous i ron sul fi des  
b .  formati on of H2S from ethanol over var i ous i ron sul fi des 
c .  format i on of OCS from CO by reacti on w i th i ron sul f ides  
d .  dehydrogenati on of ethanol 
e .  dehydrogenat i on of 2-propanol 
I 7 .  H i gh ly  d i spersed syntheti c  i ron sul fi des on al umi na s i l i ca ,  have been 
prepared , anal yzed by MOssbauer spectroscopy , and the i r catal yt i c  
I 9  
act i v i t i es determi ned . Unexpectedl y ,  the i r  catal yt i c  propert i es 
appear d i fferent from i ron sul fi des i n  coal . 
18 . Hydrogen mol ecul es were shown to d i ssoci ate on i ron sul f ide surfaces . 
1 9 .  I ron sul fi de surfaces were found to reconstruct i n  ways wh i ch l ead to 
d i fferent catalyt i c  act i v i t i es . That i s ,  i ron sul fi des wi th the 
same compos i t i on can have di fferent catal yt i c  propert i es .  
·1 
l 
20 . Tran s i ent structure sens i t i v i ty has been d i scovered i n  i ron sul fi des . 
'1 Spec i fi cal l y ,  certai n i ron sul f i des can b e  treated i n  a way that produce h i gh catal yt i c  act i v i ty over a bri ef peri od of t i me and a 
· Speci fi c temperature range . 
2 1 . A chemi cal expl anat i on has been proposed for how i ron sul fi des 
catal yze the removal of organ i c  sul fur from coal duri ng coal 
convers i on processes . 
. 22 .  Mass-bal ance studi es and HCl exper iments on pyrrhot i te di ssol ut i on 
have shown that pyri te and marcas i te are converted to pyrrhoti te i n  
al l neutral or reduci ng pyrol ysi s methods , and duri ng pyrol ys i s  wi th 
smal l amounts of oxygen . Sampl es thought to cont a i n  gre i g i te or a 
rel ated Fe2S mi neral contai n  only  pyrrhoti te as an ident i fi abl e 
phase , and tfie quant i ty of pyrrhoti te matches wel l wi th the i n i t i al 
pyri te/marcas i te content . 
In  add i t i on to process requ i rements , the mi neral og i cal resul ts al so i nd i cate : 
1 )  that the react i ons of pyri te ,  marcas i te ,  pyrrhot i te ,  and/or tro i l i te i n  
coal wi th carbon monox i de ,  ethanol , and 02 are essent i al l y  the same 
as those observed for pure sul fi des ; 
2 )  the pyrrhot i te-group mi neral s formed i n  th i s  process  are 
nonequ i l i bri um , metastabl e phases , and/or l ower-temperature 
equi val ents of the phases g i ven i n  publ i shed phase d i agrams ; and 
l 
] 
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3 )  i ron sul fi des formed duri ng the hydrogenat i on of pyri te to troi l i te 
• .  ] have the same FeS sto i ch i ometry as those formed by resul fur i zat i on -
wi th organ i cs such as butaneth i ol , but , as i nd i cated by thei r 
d i fferent catal yt i c  propert i es ( butane to butene rati os ) ,  they have 
J d i fferent surface characteri sti cs . . .  
Taki n� advantage of  these factors has produced coal - l i ke products w i th h i gh 
vol at i l e  matter retent i on and very l ow sul fur contents . Tabl e 4 g i ves resul ts J for the desul furi zat i on of n i ne I l l i no i s Bas i n  coal sampl es . Organ i c  sul fur has 
been reduced , to l ess than or equal to 0 . 20 percent for al l n i ne coal s .  Under 
an earl i er CRSC contractua 1 agreement the magnet i c  separat i on step , wh i l e  
demonstrated , has been model l ed i n  the l aboratory wi th a hydrochl ori c J aci d/methyl ene chl ori de extract i on .  Nonethel ess , on average , only  53 percent of 
the remnant i ron sul f ide catal yst must be removed from the product to meet the 
federal emi s s i on requi rement of 1 . 2 pounds S02/mi l l i on Btu and 84 percent must 
J be removed to meet the 90 percent reduct i on of sul fur based upon run-of-mi ne coal . · ·  
J 
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Table 4 .  Desul furi zat i on o f  I l l i noi s Bas i n  coal s .  
Product 
Coal Wt % Tot . S 
Wt % Before Cat . 
Seam Tot . Removal (Steg 3) 
Local e No . a s Actual Cal c ' d .  
wc0 6 4 . 2 1 I .  70 1 . 45 
WC 6 4 . 37 1 . 69 1 . 3 5  
SW 6 3 . 56 I .  75  1 . 29 
SW 6 2 . 50 1 . 03 0 . 74 
SW 5 3 . 47 1 . 25 1 . 18 
SC 6 0 . 89 0 . 1 2 0 . 45 
SC 6 3 . 9 1  1 . 98 2 . 1 5 
SEb 5 3 . 1 5 1 . 16 1 . 1 5 
SE  5 5 . 36 2 . 1 0 3 . 1 1 
Product 
Wt % 
Org 
s 
0 . 20 
0 . 1 5 
0 . 20 
0 . 20 
0 . 1 4 
0 . 05 
0 . 1 1  
0 . 14 
0 . 1 6 
% 
Sul fur 
% Reduct i on 
Or3i Sul fur After Cat . 
Re uct i on Removal 
93 95 
95 97 
90 94 
89 92  
93  96 
90 94 
9 1  97 
92  96  
87 97 
a - No. 5 i s  the Spr ingf ield (No. 5 )  Coal Member, and No. 6 is the Herr in  (No. 6) Coa l Member . 
samples were col lected as fresh mater ia l  at the mine and stored under an argon atmosphere. 
b - Preparat i on plant samples. · 
The 
An add i t i onal attracti ve feature of the CO/Ethanol process i s  that the co­
products are commerc i al l y useful . Not only  does thi s mean there may be a 
l es sened waste materi al di sposal probl em , but i t  may hel p make the process more 
cost effect i ve .  Carbonyl sul fide can be used to produce th i ocarbamates , used i n  
the manufacture o f  herbi c ides , as we 1 1  as chemi cal s and pharmaceuti cal s .  
Hydrogen sul fi de can be combi ned wi th S02 to produce el emental sul fur . 
Aceta l dehyde , the dehydrogenat i on product of ethane l consumed i n  the process ,  may 
be the most promi s i ng co-product of th i s  process . Recent env i ronmental i nterest 
i n  the devel opment of a more ben i gn road dei cer has l ed to the devel opment of 
Cal c i um Magnesi um Acetate (CMA) . Acetal dehyde can be used to produce aceti c  aci d  
wh i ch i s  a CMA feedstock .  Add i t i onal i nvest i gati ons wi l l  be warranted as more 
advanced economi c eval uati ons are devel oped . 
Sul fi de reacti ons 
I n  the temperature range studi ed (380 ° -420 ° C / 7 l 6 ° -788 ° F )  pyri te and the i r  deri ved 
pyrrhoti tes react substanti al l y faster wi th carbon monoxi de than wi th hydrogen . 
Th i s  concl us i on was deri ved from both pl ug-fl ow resul ts and thermograv i metri c 
studi es . Whi l e  thermogravimetri c stud i es have provi ded greater deta i l  and 
quant i fi cat i on ,  they have al so confi rmed and val i dated pl ug-fl ow resul ts . The 
react i ons  of both gases wi th pyri te and al l of the i ron sul fi de compos i t i ons  
between pyri te and trai l i te are fi rst order . The  stepwi se character of the 
react i ons was a new fi ndi ng for these systems . 
The react i on of carbon monox ide wi th pyri te appears to occur i n  two steps . In  
the fi rst step , the product is  pyrrhot i te hav i ng the compos i t i on Fe1 1S12 ;  in  the 
second , the product i s  trai l i te .  Both the rate constant and the act i vat i on 
energy of the second step are l arger than those of the fi rst step at each 
temperature stud i ed .  Th i s  i ndi cates s i gn i fi cant di fferences i n  the pre­
exponent i al factors of the two steps . Whi l e  the i ncrease i n  the act i vat i on 
energy of the second step tends to reduce the rate constant , a l arger preexponen­
ti al factor resul ts i n  a faster rate . 
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The react i on of hydrogen wi th pyri te was found to be s i mi l ar to that of carbon 
monoxi de ,  but more compl ex . Three i nfl ect i on poi nts are formed i n  the pl ot of 
l og (wt-w· ) versus t ime (where w i s  the wei ght of the sampl e at t i me " t "  and w· i s  the wei ght of the sampl e at the end of the treatment step ) , i ndi cat i ng four 
steps i n  the transformat i on of pyri te to tro i l i te . The pyrrnoti te compos i t i on 
at the i nfl ect i on poi nts are the same for each of the temperatures stud i ed wi th i n  
the l i mi ts of experi mental error .  They are Fe7S , Fe8S9 , and Fe1 1S1 • These 
compos i t i ons  are sequent i al i ntermed i ate products o'/ the reduct i on wn i cfi i n  these 
experi ments ended wi th troi l i te . Rate constants and act i vati on energ i es 
determi ned for the four steps i ncrease as the reducti on proceeds . 
Rate constants were determi ned us i ng the aforement i oned fi rst-order rate pl ots . 
They were cal cul ated from the sul fur l ost i n  the steps of the reacti on and apply 
to  the overal l processes occurr i ng between the i nfl ect i on po i nts . The fact that 
the pyrrhoti te wi th compos i t i on FepS12 was found at i nfl ect i on po i nts for both 
hydrogen and carbon monoxide react i ons  may have i nd i cated that th i s  pyrrhot i te 
compos i t i on has a un i que chemi cal s i gn i fi cance wh i ch d i fferenti ates i t  from other 
nearby compos i t i on s .  A s i mi l ar s i gn i fi cance can al so be attached to the 
compos i t i ons Fe7S8 and Fe8S9 , wh i ch neverthel ess , l ead to i nfl ect i on poi nts onl y  
i n  the hydrogen react i on .  I t  was supposed that the pyrrhot i te compos i t i ons Fe1S0 
and Fe0S9 are al so i ntermedi ates i n  the carbon monoxi de react i on ,  but do not 
appear s i nce the rate constants for the react i ons  wi th carbon monoxi de are equal 
throughout the range of compos i t i ons from FeS2 to Fe1 1S 12 • · 
Act i vat i on energ i es for the react i ons of pyr i te wi th both CO and H2 i ncrease i n  
a stepwi se fash i on as the reduct i on s  proceed . S i nce the act i vati on energ i es for 
the two gases are not greatly d i fferent , other poss i bl e  reasons for the faster 
react i on of CO have been cons i dered . One reason may l i e i n  the d i fference i n  
react i on mechan i sm .  Curve anal yses i ndi cated that the rate determi n i ng process  
i n  the react i ons  of  carbon monoxi de wi th i ron sul fi des  was a surface react i on .  
On the other hand , i n  the case of hydrogen react i ons , s i mi l ar anal yses i nd i cated 
that both surface react i on and sol i d  d i ffus i on prov i ded s i gn i fi cant 
contri buti ons . The l i kely contri but i on of sol i d  d i ffus i on to the rate 
determi n i ng process  has been suggested by Attar ( 1 978 [ 39 ] } ,  and these 
experiments support that assessment . 
Fi nal l y ,  th i s  study demonstrated that the reduct i ons of pyr i te to troi l i te wi th 
carbon monoxi de and wi th hydrogen are punctuated by di screte pyrrhoti te 
compos i t i ons . The pyri te reduct i ons are not un i form , but proceed through wel l 
defi ned i ntermed i ate compos i t i ons . 
Devel opment of a l aboratory scal e reactor ( CFU) 
The overal l goal of the CO/Ethanol Desul furi zat i on Process was the devel opment 
of a pre-combust i on process i n  wh i ch chemi cal treatments are combi ned wi th 
phys i cal methods to remove both i norgan i c  and organ i c  sul fur from coal s and coal -
1 i ke products .  The objecti ves are the i mprovement of the desul furi zat i on process 
through further experi mentat i on and opt i mi zat i on ,  establ i shment of reacti on 
ki net i c s ,  characteri zat i on of desul furi zed products , econom i c  eval uat i on stud i es ,  
and most i mportantly ,  i nvesti gat i on of the effi cacy of a cont i nuous-feed process . 
A 1 - to 10-kg/hour , conti nuous-feed , gas-fl ow coal reactor (CFU)  was des i gned i n  
assoc i at i on wi th the consul t i ng engi neeri ng fi rm C . W . Nofs i nger , Co . i n  Kansas 
C i ty ,  M i s souri . I n i t i al des i gn concepts l ay in the d i rect i on of a conventi onal 
fl u i d i zed-bed reactor .  Due to an i ncompl ete understand i ng of  materi al mass­
ba l ances and the des i re to reta i n maximum fl ex i b i l i ty i n  the des i gn ,  thi s 
confi gurat i on was rejected . I t  was recogn i zed , however , that i f  commerci al 
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devel opment were ach i eved , a fl u i d i zed-bed reactor des i gn woul d probably be 
cl oser to the opt imal configurat i on .  
An al ternat i ve to the fl u id i zed-bed reactor was a sti rred-tank confi gurat i on i n  
wh i ch mechan i cal act i on woul d be used i nstead o f  gas fl ow t o  mai nta i n bed 
fl u i di zat i on .  In th i s part i cul ar des i g n ,  a hol l ow sti rri ng dev i ce was con s i dered 
for better i ntroduct i on of the reacti ng 9ases . Th i s  des i gn was al so rejected to 
avo i d  d i ffi cul t i es wi th coal agg l omerati on .  
The i n i t i al strategy was , therefore , to move forward wi th two des i gn s . The fi rst 
was a mod i f i cati on of a rotary ki l n  dri er des i gn ;  the second , a mod i f i cati on of 
a mul t i p l e  hearth dri er des i gn . It was fel t that these des i gns  offered a maxi mum 
of fl ex i b i l i ty wi th regard to reacti on cond i t i ons whi l e  st i l l  al l owi ng for the 
successful producti on of a cl eaned coal -l i ke product . 
The major des i gn cons i derat i ons for the CFU were : coal aggl omerat i on ,  materi al 
bal ances , and process condi t i ons ( espec i al l y  materi al handl i ng ) . The probl em of 
coal aggl omerat i on can be control l ed by pre-oxi dati on of the coal . Experi ments 
have been performed to study the effect of pre-oxi dat i on on the abi l i ty of the 
process to desul furi ze coal . The resul ts ( F i gure 3 )  i nd i cated that an " opt i mum" 
l evel of pre-oxidat i on cou ld  be found wh i ch woul d i nh i b i t  aggl omerat i on wh i l e  not 
s i gn i fi cant ly  affect i ng the desul furi zat i on (Webster , et al , 1 986 [40] ) .  
The process  cond i t i ons of the desul furi zat i on react i on were the most seri ous 
des i gn cons i derat i ons . The maxi mum l aboratory defi ned cond i t i ons  of  550 ° C  
( 1 022 ° F ) and 2 1 70 kPa (300 ps i g ,  for maximum sul fur removal ) were deemed too 
severe for most practi cal commerci al des i gns . Data from research at S IU-C and 
Argonne Nati onal Laboratory suggested the poss i b i l i ty to reduce the pressure of 
the reacti ons  s i gn i fi cantl y .  Nonethel ess , i t  was deci ded to des i gn the C FU to 
ach i eve 500 ° C  ( 93 2 ° F )  and 3550 kPa ( 500 ps i g )  i n  order t o  produce a reactor that 
woul d  not onl y  ful fi l l  the cri teri a of the contract but al so serve as a val uabl e 
research reactor for the future . 
D i scuss i ons broached the concerns of the poss i bl e  wei ght of  the CFU . A 
prel i mi nary Process Fl ow Di agram ( PFD) was produced ( F i gure 4 ) . A rough wei ght 
est i mate for the s i ngl e mod i fi ed rotary-ki l n  woul d be i n  the 900-1000 kg range . 
The handl i ng and safety concerns i n  a l i mi ted l aboratory sett i ng coul d not be 
i gnored . 
At that t i me ,  an agreement wi th a l aboratory i n  North Dakota (UNDEERC) was 
obtai ned to test the CO/Ethane l process i n  a 0 .  5- and 2.:.kg/hour cont i nuous 
fl u i d i zed-bed reactor (CFBR) . 
UNDEERC CONTINUOUS-FEED UNlT CCFU) DESULFURIZATION STUDI ES 
I n  1 989 , a partnersh i p  was establ i shed wi th the Uni vers i ty of North Dakota En�r�y 
& Envi ronmental Research Center ( UNDEERC )  to perform the conti nuous-feed un i t  
(CFU )  tests o f  the CO/Ethanol process at the 0 . 5- and 2-kg/hour scal es . Th i s  
col l aborat i on al l owed for the use of an exi sti ng cont i nuous fl u i d i zed-bed reactor 
( CFBR) at UNDEERC , thereby permi tt i ng the real l ocat i on of project funds from 
equ i pment to add i t i onal experimentat i on .  
The major concern wi th thi s pl an was the need of the 3-Step process  to work under 
CFBR cond i t i ons . Meet i n9s between the research group , representat i ves from the 
eng i neer i ng consul t i ng fi rm C . W . Nofs i nger Co . ,  and consul tant , Dr . Lyl e Al bri ght 
23 
(professor of chemi cal eng i neer ing , Purdue Uni vers i ty }  l ed to the concl us i on that 
CFBR operat i on shoul d be pos s i bl e .  An earl i er proposed hori zonta l  r ibbon-st i rred 
reactor wou l d  have al l owed for more fl exi bl e process operat i ng cond i t i ons but 
seemed i mpract i cabl e w i th space restri ct i ons at the ! SGS . 
UNDEERC prov i ded experi enced , on- s i te chemi cal , chemi cal  eng i neer ing ,  anal yt i cal 
and other serv i ce personnel to fac i l i tate the work . Throughout the contract 
per i od al l work has been cl osel y coordi nated through the ! SGS . In add i t i on ,  
dol l ar-for-dol l ar cost- share funds were made avai l able by UNDEERC through the i r  
cooperat i ve agreement wi th USDOE . (Th i s prov i s i on u l t i mate ly  prov i ded a further 
$ 205 ,000 to support the proj ect . )  
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Fi gure 4 .  Process Fl ow D i agram • 
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Devel opment of methods for catal yst removal 
Magneti c  separati on techni ques were fi rst establ i shed wi th a charcoal /troi l i te 
model , then they were used on a Step 2 product of an I l l i no i s  No . 5 raw coal . 
The magnet i c  strength of the oxi d i zed products were determi ned us i ng a v i brat i ng 
sampl e magnetometer , then separated by use of a hand magnet . I n i t i al work to 
study the effect of temperature on tra i l  i te convers i on obta i ned a maximum 
magnet i c  suscept i bi l i ty near 375 ° C  ( 707 ° F ) i n  2 percent oxygen for 30 mi nutes . 
It  has been reported i n  unpubl i shed works that some of  the Step 2 products may 
contai n neoformed pyrrhot i te .  These pyrrhot i tes are thought to be formed by 
subl i mat i on of i ron sul fates react i ng wi th hydrogen sul fi de or some other sul fi de 
donor . Many of the Step 2 products al so contai ned o l dhami te ( CaS )  wh i ch 
d i ssol ves i n  HCl duri ng organ i c  sul fur anal ys i s  but remai ns i n  bottom ash i f  
combusted . 01 dhami te therefore represents a non-vo l ati l e  form o f  i norgan i c  
sul fur and shoul d ,  therefore , b e  cons i dered a desul fur i zat i on product o f  chemi cal 
cl ean i ng .  
An al ternati ve to part i al oxi dat i on/magnet i c  separat i on was to compl etel y oxi d i ze 
the i ron sul fide catal yst to i ron oxi des and remove the sul fur as sul fur d i oxide 
( S02) . A few experiments have been carri ed out to i nvesti gate th i s  opt i on .  Step 
2 products were oxi di zed i n  2 percent 02 fl owi ng at 400 ml/mi n wi th  a back 
pressure of 2 1 70 kPa (300 p s i g )  for 1 t o  2 hours i n  a pressure reactor over a 
temperature range of 300 ° to 400 ° C  ( 572 ° -752 ° F ) . The products were anal yzed for 
forms of sul fur to determi ne the fate of the su1 fur . I t  was found that i norgan i c  
sul fur concentrat i ons coul d be l owered , but that not al l of  the oxi di zed 
i norgan i c sul fur was actual l y  removed from the fi nal product . 
It  was agreed that the demonstrati on of the carbon monoxi de and ethanol steps of 
the 3-Step process was to take precedent over the deve l opment  of  the magneti c  
separat i on step . Therefore , th i s  work was deemed " non-cri t i cal path . "  Due to 
the demands of the scal e-up work at UNDEERC no further advancement of th i s  work 
was pos s i bl e . 
Ser i es I Resul ts and Di scuss i on 
Fl u i di zati on : The cont i nuous un i t  was operated i n  three d i fferent ways 
that great ly  affect flu i d i zat i on :  1 )  wi th l /4 "x l0-mesh and m inus  60-mesh 
part i cul ate coal , 2) wi th and wi thout the reactor s i de-l eg , 3 )  w i th CO and/or 
wi th ethanol . 
Gas-fl ow rates are hi gher i n  smal l scal e equi pment ;  smal l reactors requ i re 1 . 5 
to 2 t imes more gas to operate at fl uidi zat i on vel oci t i es than do  l arge reactors 
due to wal l effects . Operati on at pressure al so i ncreases the amount of gas fl ow 
requi red ( 3 . 5  t imes as much at 450 kPa/50 ps i g  as at one atmosphere) to fl u i d i ze 
coal feed parti cl es . Larger part i cl es al so requ i re h i gher gas fl ows to fl u i d i ze 
and remove them from the reactor . I n  these tests , 1 3kg of gas  at 450 kPa ( 50 
ps i g )  per 500g of coal ( l /4 "x l0-mesh)  was requi red to prov i de adequate operat i on .  
To process  the l arger s i ze coal part i cl es it was necessary to use d i fferent 
val ves to prov i de the hi gher gas fl ow rates . Hal f as much gas was requ i red to 
prov i de adequate operat i on wi th the mi nus 60 mesh coal . Al though coal of both 
part i cl e  s i zes was successful l y  fed to and recovered from the cont i nuous system , 
the -60 mesh coal requ i red substant i al l y l ess gas to process . 
The add i t i on of the s ide-l eg to the reactor enabl ed operat i on at a l ower gas fl ow 
rate resul t i ng i n  a more stabl e res i dence t i me for the bul k of  the part i cl es . 
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Some fi ne coal materi al ( nomi nal l y  15  percent) was sti l l  recovered from the 
cycl one . Th i s  materi al woul d have had a shorter res i dence t i me i n  the reactor 
a.nd thus was h i gher i n  sul fur than the bul k coal product . Pyr i te contents were 
al so  s i gn i fi cantly h i gher i n  the top coal product than i n  the bul k coal product . 
When oferati ng wi th ethanol and coal product that had been frereacted wi th CO , 
the su fur contents were s i mi l ar for both top and bottom coa products . The top 
coal product was fi ner than the bottom coal product i nd i cat i ng that s i zi ng 
occurred dur i ng proces s i ng .  
Aggl omerati on and Si eve Ana l ys i s :  One potenti al probl em was aggl omerati on 
of the coal part i cl es i n  the reactor . In prev i ous  test s ,  agg l omerat i on was not 
a probl em wi th an I l l i no i s Herri n coal at temperatures under 425 ° C  ( 797 ° F ) wi th 
l /4 " x l0-mesh coal part i cl es . Pretreatment at l ower temperatures ,  preox i dat i on ,  
and or coal product add i t i on pri or t o  operat i on at over 425 ° C  ( 797 ° F ) have been 
effecti ve i n  mi n i mi z i ng aggl omerati on .  I n  these tests , the coal was processed 
wi th CO at under 400 ° C  ( 7 52 ° F ) no aggl omerat i ng probl ems were encountered . 
Add i t i onal heat was provided to the reactor by external heati ng ' s  s i nce CO can 
not be preheated over 300 ° C  ( 572 ° F ) wi thout adverse carbon depos i t i on reacti ons 
occurri ng . 
One seri es of tests was performed to i nvesti gate res i dence t i me effects on the 
CO/coal fi rst stage react i on .  Coal segregat i on duri ng process i ng makes ash and 
sul fur val ues on the products d i ffi cul t to i nterpret . S i z i ng of the coal 
i nd i cates ash-ri ch fi nes are present wh i ch are undoubtedl y bl ow i ng over rapi dly  
duri ng process i ng .  
The coal feed was fract i onated us i ng s i eves and each fract i on was anal yzed for 
mo i sture , ash , and sul fur content us i ng two methods to determi ne  the ash and 
sul fur content vari abi l i ty .  One method (ASTM 0-3 1 72-73 ) uses gram s i zed sampl es 
wh i l e  the other (a thermograv imetri c analys i s  method , d i scussed i n  the Analyti cal 
Procedures Sect i on of thi s report , page 3 1 ) , uses 40 mg sampl es . 
I t  must be noted that these were prel i mi nary tests des i gned pri mari l y  to 
determ i ne  the feas i b i l i ty of runn i ng thi s process wi th a fl u i d i zed bed , and to 
determi ne any probl ems wh i ch woul d need to be addressed i f  a more comprehens i ve 
devel opment program were to be undertaken . The l i mi ted amount of process data 
obtai ned i n  these prel i mi nary tests were promi s i ng ,  showi ng s i gn i fi cant sul fur 
reduct i on at l ow process severi ty .  
Materi al Bal ances : Coal , gas , and ethanol (when des i red ) were fed to the 
reactor us i ng ca 1 i brated feedi ng systems . The coal product ( s )  and condenser 
materi al were col l ected for a known peri od of t i me and wei ghed . Product gas was 
metered for a known peri od of t i me and anal yzed . Recovery val ues for the raw 
data ranged from 85 to 105 percent wi th one val ue at 73 percent . The rat i o of 
condenser materi al to product coal was between 0 . 040 and 0 . 05 1  i n  fi ve tests and 
about 0 . 085 i n  two tests . The h i gher amount of condensate materi al i n  l atter 
tests may be due to extra coal fi nes . The col l ect i on t i me of the CFBR test was 
adj usted to g i ve a 100 percent recovery ( e . g . ,  a feed rate of 0 . 5-kg/hr woul d not 
necessari l y  accurately  del i ver that rate . The col l ect i ng t i me wou l d  be rather 
be set by the t ime necessary to accumul ate a g i ven amount of product . ) .  Al l the 
data were then adjusted to a feed of 0 . 5-kg of coal to prov i de an easy compari son 
of the data . 
Ash and water recovery val ues were cal cul ated to check the fi t of the mass 
bal anced i nput-output data . Ash recoveri es ranged , as expected , from 82 to 95 
percent. The water recoveri es were h i g h ,  when assumi ng that onl y  water was 
recovered from the condensers . However , i f  i t  was assumed that only  the amount 
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of water fed i nto the react i on was recovered i n  the condensers , coa 1 1 i qui d 
y i el ds coul d be esti mated . Us i ng thi s rat i onal e ,  l i qu i d  y i el ds  of 3 . 0  to 4 . 7  
-) grams ( about 0 . 8  wei ght percent of the coal fed ) were cal cul ated . Sul fur recoveri es were 80 to 97 percent for s i x  of the tests and 70 percent i n  the test 
where no CO was present . It  was 1 i ke1 y that unobserved hydrogen sul fi de and 
sul fur i n  the condenser materi al wou l d  account for the l ower sul fur recover i es . l Pyri te recovery data i ndi cated that the pyri te was s i gn i fi cant l y  changed wi th process i ng cond i t i ons . · 
Process i ng Cond i t i on Effects on Sul fur Content : In  general , the total 1 �ul tf�r1ofd the products wa1s re1duced to 3 .  3-d4 .  O wbt percent dur i ng frocess i ng . Thi s  . i n i i a  ecrease i n  tota su fur appeare to  e a l os s  of mai n  y organ i c  sul fur 
s i nce the organi c  sul fur dro.pped from 1 . 5  wt percent i n  the coal to about 0 . 8  wt 
.·l percent i n  the coal products where the h i ghest amount of pyri te was observed . From the data col l ected i t  was uncl ear as to where th i s  sul fur went . It was not 
observed as H2S i n  the product gas al though some was expected . Condensates were 
not ana l yzed so i t  was not known i f  sul fur was present . OCS was observed i n  
�1 tests where carbon monoxi de was present i n  the feed gas but not enough to bal ance the sul fur .  Pyri t i c  sul fur i n  the coal was 2 . 86 wt percent wh i l e  i n  coal 
products i t  ranged from 2 . 65 wt percent to as l ow as 0 . 99 wt percent depend i ng 
on operat i ng cond i t i ons . Due to the characteri st i c  of the fl u i d i zed-bed reactor 
· 1  used , i t  i s  poss i bl e  that fract i onat i on of the feed occurred . Essent i al l y ,  i n  the coal -l i ke products ,  al l the pyr i te was converted to a sul fur form other than 
pyri te . 
The change i n  pyri te content wi th process i ng cond i t i ons  was observed i n  the coal ] 
product sampl es and ac i d-washed coal sampl es gi v i ng the trend cred i b i l i ty (Tabl e 
5 ) . The total sul fur content stayed rel at i ve ly  constant wh i l e  the pyri te content 
J s i gn i fi cant ly  decreased wi th : 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
i ncreas i ng CO i n  the feed gas from O to 100  percent at 350° C ( 662 ° F ) , 
i ncreas i ng the react i on temperature from 350 °  to 375 ° C  ( 662 ° -101 7 ° F ,  25  
percent CO ) , and 
doubl i ng the res i dence t ime at 350 ° C  (662 ° F ) wi th 25  percent CO . 
The effect of res i dence t ime and operat i on w ith  the s i de-l eg resul ted i n  the 
l owest total sul fur and pyri te val ues for the bottom coal product . W i th the 
s i de-l eg present 1 5- 19  percent of the total coal product enri ched i n  sul fur and 
pyri te went overhead to the second coal product pot wh i ch i nd i cated a benefi c i al 
fract i onat i on had occurred . 
When ethanol was processed wi th coal products , the total sul fur content was not 
i nfl uenced . Forms of sul fur are not ava i l abl e for the coal -l i ke .  products 
produced at these l atter condi t i ons . Budgetary con s i derat i ons  favored add i t i onal  
total sul fur anal yses of sampl es versus a 1 i mi ted number of forms of sul fur 
anal yses . 
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TABLE 5 .  Sul fur content at vari ous operat i ng cond i t i ons·. 
Test 
Number 
Raw Coal Product Samf.l es 
Temp� Gas , Rate Total Pyr . Su f .  . · c  1 %C0 1 kglh wt% s wt% s wt% s 
Feed Coal 1 mfc 4 . 55 2 . 86 0 � 2 1  
-60 mesh Coal 
75 . 40 350 0 0 . 5  3 . 33 2 . 64 0 . 1 2 
75 . 43 350 25 0 . 5  3 . 83 2 . 65 0 . 1 0 
75 . 4 1 350 50 0 . 5  3 . 66 2 . 42 0 . 1 0  
75 . 42 350 100 0 . 5  3 . 98 1 . 48 0 . 10 
75 . 43 350 25 0 . 5  3 . 83 2 . 65 0 . 10 
75 . 44 375 25 0 . 5  3 . 70 1 . 58 0 . 10 
76 . 45-Top 350 25 0 . 25 3 . 67 2 . 43 0 . 2 1 
-Btm 3 . 33 0 . 99 0 . 05 
76 . 46-Top 350 50 0 . 2 5 3 . 9 1 2 . 43 0 . 23 
-Btm 3 . 42 1 . 13 0 . 01 
Aci d  Washed Sampl es 
Total Pyr . Sul f .  
wt% s wt% S wt% s 
3 . 58 2 . 3 7  0 . 02 
3 . 65 2 . 3 5  0 . 07 
3 . 3 1  1 . 87 0 . 07 
3 . 74 1 . 29 0 . 02 
3 . 6 5  2 . 3 5  0 . 07 
3 . 28 1 . 1 1  0 . 07 
3 . 45 1 . 2 7  0 . 03 
2 . 69 1 . 36  0 . 0 1  
3 . 49 2 . 1 4 0 . 03 
3 . 1 4 0 . 90 0 . 02 
a - A l l tests were made at 450 kPa (50 ps i g ) .  The s ide- leg was present when top and bottom coal 
product sa�les are present . No tests i nc luded ethanol as a feed. 
b - A l l tests were made at 662° and 707" F 
c - Average as received moisture was 4.6  wt percent. 
Process i ng Cond i t i on Effects on Ash Content : CFBR l on� res i dence t ime 
tests of 0 . 5 , 1 . 0 ,  2 . 0 ,  and 4 . 0  hours i n  pseudo-batch operat1 on (Tabl e 6 )  to 
bri dge l aboratory batch data were compl i cated by segregat i on of the coal fed i nto 
the reactor duri ng process i ng .  Analyses of  the coal feeds show that numerous 
anal yses resul ted i n  l ow val ues for ash or sul fur ,  presumabl y  due to a d i ffi cul ty 
i n  obta i n i ng representati ve sampl es . Segregat i on has not been a probl em i n  the 
bul k storage contai ner s i nce sampl es obtai ned at d i fferent t i mes gave s i mi l ar 
resul ts . However , the ash contents of the products from the l ong res i dence t ime 
tests were cons i derably  l ower than the ash content of the feed coal . Th i s  type 
of fl u i d-bed operat i on wi l l  accentuate observat i on of the effects of h i gh ash 
materi al prematurely l eavi ng the reactor . For tests where the coal was i n  the 
reactor over 0 . 5  hours , the ash content of the reactor materi al was around 15 wt 
percent , wh i ch was l ower than the 18 wt percent ash val ue for the feed coal . 
S i ev i ng the coal and analyzi ng the fract i ons  for mo i sture , ash , and sul fur 
i nd i cates that there was a h igh  ash fi ne materi al present that coul d 
preferenti al l y  bl ow-over , resul t i.ng i n  a l ow ash materi al remai n i ng i n  the 
reactor . S i nce the purpose of the fi rst stage CO react i on was to convert pyri tes 
i nto an act i ve form , the anal yses of. the CO reacti on sampl es for sul fur and i ron 
forms prov i des useful i nformat i on .  
Ethanol : Operati on wi th ethanol present caused some probl ems . There was 
a tendency to coke near the i n l et of the reactor .  L i ght products , presumably 
produced from ethanol were found i n  the gas bag i nd i cat i ng that the condenser was 
not remov i ng al l the condensates . It  al so appeared that more tars were be i ng 
produced when ethanol was present . 
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TABLE 6 .  Pseudo-batch tests . 
Res i dence Total Coal 
T ime ( hr )  Feed ( g )  
0 . 5  266 
1 . 0 2 13  
2 . 0  2 1 2  
4 . 0  1 5 2  
Ser i es I CFU Concl usi ons 
Reactor Moi sture 
Pro�uct (g )  AR  (wt%) 
60 0 . 1 2 
1 75  0 . 07 
201 0 . 23 
105 0 . 04 
Moi sture Free 
Ash Sul fur 
18 . 68 3 . 72 
1 5 . 00 2 . 79 
1 5 . 83 3 . 80 
1 4 . 39 4 . 40 
l 
l 
l 
CFBR Operat i on :  CFBR un i t operat i on was succes sful i n  that coal was fed - 1  and recovered a s  coal product over a w ide range of  ope rat i n� cond i t  i ans . 
Aggl omerati on of the coal part i cl es or excess i ve fi nes product i on i n  the reactor 
was not a major probl em at any of the cond i t i ons stud i ed .  Con s i derat i on must 
-_·] sti l l  be g i ven to the i nject i on of ethanol and the anal ys i s  of  the l i qu i d  and gaseous products .  
Tests were performed wi th 1 /4 x 1 0-mesh and mi nus 60-mesh coal part i cl es wi th two 
J reactor confi gurat i ons , wh i ch i ndi cated that operati on w i th the smal l er s i zed part i cl es wi th a s i de-l eg on the reactor resul ted i n  mi n i mi z i ng the requi red -
amount of fl u i d i z i ng gases . Operat i on wi th the s i de-l eg resu l ted i n  some fi nes 
be i ng carri ed over to the cycl ones wh i ch due to . the shorter res i dence t i me have J reacted l es st . .  1Th i s .  mayd �ece�bs itt�te tscre.en.i n51 the feed coatl it· nh order1 to feeTdh . a _ narrower par i c  e s i ze i stri u i on o mi n imi ze carryover o e eye one . i s  
woul d al so prov i de a better control when studyi ng a process i n  a smal l react i on 
system . I t  may al so reduce the vari abi l i ty of sampl i ng and decrease the range ] of analyt i cal val ues . 
Sul fur Reducti on :  The pyri te content of the coal - l i ke product vari ed w i th 
._.] operat i ng cond i t i ons . MOssbauer analyses {Tabl e 7 )  performed at l 08 ° K  and 4 . 2 ° K  . i nd i cated the convers i on of pyr i te to pyrrhoti tes was occurr i ng as pred i cted . 
Forms of sul fur analyses show that the percentage of organ i c  sul fur i ncreases 
s i gn i fi cantly  i n  the fi nal product from the ori g i nal  feed mater i al . It  was , 
J therefore , l i kely that back react i ons of the sul fur beari ng g ases was occurr i ng wi th the coal . The d i mens i ons  of the reactor (3 . 8cm i n  d i ameter by 60cm i n  
reactor l enith ) al ong wi th chosen process i ng cond i t i ons  cou l d  have been 
i ncreas i ng t e extent of sul fur back react i ons . J 
TABLE 7 .  MOssbauer data . 
Sampl e Temp ( ° C/ ° F) %CO Feed Rate % 
(kgLhr) 
75 . 42 350/662 100 0 . 5  
75 . 43 350/662 25 0 . 5  
75 . 44 375/707 25 0 . 5  
76 . 45-
bottom 350/662 25 0 . 25 
30 
Pyr i te MOssbauer Percenta�es 
Pyri te Pyrrhoti te eS04 
1 . 48 57 38 5 
2 . 65 77 1 4  9 
1 . 58 67 23 1 0  
0 . 99 62 27 1 1  
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CFU Devel opment - Seri es II  and III 
Mod i fi cat i ons to the 0 . 5-kg/hr were performed to i ncrease the total through-put 
capac i ty to 2-kg/hr . The pri mary change was to rep l ace the 3 . 8cm d i ameter 
reactor wi th a 7 . 5cm d i ameter reactor .  Th i s  reactor ( F i gure 5 )  operated as a 
fl u i d i zed bed . 
Equ i pment needed for the 2-kg/hr un i t  i ncl uded : p i pe ,  fl anges , and wel d reducers 
for construct i ng the reactors , val ves and mass fl ow meters capabl e of handl i ng 
the i ncreased .gas fl ows necessary for a 2-kg/hr uni t ,  add i t i onal modul es for the 
process control system , an ethanol pump , and cerami c fi ber heaters for suppl yi ng 
proces s  heat . . 
Seri es II and II I ana 1 yti ca 1 procedures : A 1 1 coa 1 products produced duri ng 
desul furi zati on tests were anal yzed for total sul fur content at UNDEERC us i ng a 
Leco sul fur anal yzer;  for total sul fur and sul fur forms content at M i nnesota 
Val l ey Test i ng Laboratori es (MVTL) ;  and for mo i sture , vol ati l es ,  fi xed carbon , 
and ash content ( proxi mate analys i s )  at UNDEERC . In some cases , part i cl e  s i ze 
di stri but i on analys i s  was performed on coal products samp l es us i ng a dry s i eve 
techn i que and Tyl er mesh s i zes . . 
MOssbauer spectroscopy was al so used i n  thi s work to quanti tat i ve ly  determi ne 
forms of i ron i n  coal product sampl es . The anal ys i s  quant i fi ed the i ron forms 
of pyri te ( FeS , pyrrhot i te ( Fe1_xS ) , and i ron sul fate ( FeS04) as wei ght 
percentages of the total i ron i n  a coal product , wh i ch was al so quanti fi ed as a 
percentage of the total coal product wei ght . Another method for obta i n i ng 
s imi l ar data was X-ray d i ffracti on ( XRD) . XRD was used i n  the anal ys i s  of 
several coal products to yi el d a rat i o  of pyri te concentrati on to pyrrhot i te 
concentrat i on .  However , the techn i que was not performed ri gorousl y  enough to 
yi el d abso l ute concentrati on data ;  that i s ,  pyri te and pyrrhoti te were not 
quant i fi ed as percentages of the total coal product wei ght . 
In  several cases , 1 i qu i ds generated duri ng testi ng were anal yzed us i ng gas 
chroma,tography / Four i er Transform i nfrared spectrometry /mass spectrometry ( GC/FT­
I R/MS ) wh i ch enabl es quanti tati ng ethanol and other spec i es ,  i ncl udi ng potent i al 
ethanol degradat i on products such as acetates and acetal s .  The fol l ow i ng are 
bri ef descr i pt i ons  of the analyt i cal techn i ques and i nstrumentat i on used for th i s 
work :  
· 
1)  Proximate anal ys i s  ( at UNDEERC) to determi ne moi sture , vol ati l e  matter , fi xed 
carbon , and ash contents -- performed us i ng a F i sher 490 coal analyzer 
accord i ng to ASTM D-3 172-73 , i n  wh i ch fi xed carbon content was cal cul ated 
by d i fference ; and us i ng a thermogravimetri c  anal ys i s  (TGA) techn i que ,  
wh i ch worked as fol l ows : Approximately  40  - 50 mg  of sampl e was heated 
under argon at a rate of 20 ° C  ( 68 ° F )  per mi nute t o  l 00 ° C  ( 2 1 2 ° F ) , and hel d 
at that temperature for 5 mi nutes . Wei ght l oss occurr i ng up to th i s  po i nt 
was des i gnated as moi sture content . The sampl e was then heated at a rate 
of l 00 ° C  ( 2 1 2 ° F ) per mi nute to 900 ° C  ( 1 652 ° F ) and hel d  at that temperature 
for about 35 mi nutes ; wei ght l oss occurri ng duri ng th i s  step was 
des i gnated as vol ati l e  content . After the sampl e has been total l y  
devol ati l i zed ( usual ly  at about the 32-mi nute mark of the  900 ° C  ( 1 652 ° F ) 
exposure peri od ) , ai r was i ntroduced i nto the system to enabl e combust i on 
of the " fi xed carbon . " After combusti on was compl eted , the we i ght of the 
rema i n i ng materi al was des i gnated as ash content . 
2) Ul t i mate analys i s ( at UNDEERC ) to determi ne carbon , hydrogen , n i trogen , and 
sul fur ( C ,  H ,  N ,  and S) contents -- performed us i ng a Perki n-El mer Model 
3 1  
240 el emental anal yzer to determi ne CHN contents and a Le co sul fur 
anal yzer for s u l fur conte n t ; oxygen content was cal cul ated by d i fference 
as the rema in ing const i tuent . 
COAL HOPPER 
CYC\.ONE 
SUPERHl!ATER 
Fi gure 5 .  0 . 5-kg/Hour CFBR Schemati c .  
HEAT EXCHANGER RANKS 
TO GC 
GLYCOL COOLER 
3) Sul fur forms anal ys i s  to determine mo i sture-free wei ght percentages i n  
coal /coal product o f  pyri t i c ,  sul fat i c and organ i c sul fur -- performed by 
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Mi nnesota Val l ey Testi ng Laboratori es ( MVTL )  i n  B i smarck ,  North Dakota,  
accord i ng to ASTM D-2492-84 . 
4 )  MOssbauer spectroscopy anal ys i s  to determi ne we i ght percentages of the total 
i ron content of a coal /coal product associ ated as pyri te ( FeS2) , pyrrhot i te 
( Fe1_xS ) , and i ron sul fate ( FeS04) .  The techn i que al so enabl es determi n i ng 
the total i ron content ( i n  wei ght percent ) a coal /coal product . Seri es of 
these analyses were performed by 1 )  the Dr . Peter DeBrunner, Department of 
Phys i c s ,  Un i vers i ty of I l l i no i s ,  Urbana-Champai gn ; and 2 )  Dr . Wi l l i am M .  
Rei ff o f  MOssbauer Spectroscopy Consul tants , Burl i ngton , Massachusetts . 
MOssbauer spectroscopy measures the reco i l l es s  emi ss i on and resonant 
reabsorpti on of gamma rays from exci ted nucl ear states of a metal ( i n  our 
case , i ron ) atom . Thi s  effect can be measured w i th extreme prec i s i on ;  
thus very smal l d i fferences i n  the energy o f  the absorpti on due t o  mi nute 
changes i n  the chemi cal env i ronment of  the nucl eus can be detected . The 
energy of the nucl ear trans i t i on ( the chemi cal sh i ft )  vari es wi th the " s "  
el ectron den s i ty at the nucl eus , whi ch i n  turn depends on the oxi dati on 
state and bondi ng ( to surroundi ng atoms ) of  the crystal or mol ecul e .  
Spl i tt i n� of the absorpt i on l i ne i nto two or more l i nes resul t s  from 
i nteract i ons  of the exc i ted state nonspheri cal sp i nn i ng nucl eus wi th an 
el ectri c fi el d grad i ent produced by the surroundi ng atoms . From the 
energy of the a:bsorpt i on l i nes and the amount and type of spl i tt i ng ,  
vari ous i ran spec i es i n  a compl ex coal or coal product sampl e can be 
i dent i fi ed .  Pyri te and marcas i te g i ve a doubl et at 0 . 3 1 4  and 0 . 277  mm/s ,  
respecti vel y ,  wi th spl i tt i ngs  of 0 . 61 4  and 0 . 506 mm/s ,  respect i vely ,  at 
amb i ent temperature . Sto i ch i ometri c FeS (tro i l i te )  exh i b i ts a sextupl et 
MOssbauer spectrum due to magnet i c  orderi ng , and nonsto i chi ometri c FeS 
( pyrrhot i te ) - has a very compl ex spectrum of overl y i ng sextupl ets ,  owi ng to 
three di st i net i ron env i ronments i n  the crystal , each i n  a d i fferent 
magnet i c  fi el d .  I ron ( I I )  sal ts such as FeSO show a doubl et wi th a h i gh 
chemi cal sh i ft val ue (3 . 104 mm/ s )  wi th a very 1 arge spl i tt i ng ( 1 . 390 mm/s )  
at 80 ° K .  
5 )  X-ray d i ffracti on ( XRD) and X-ray fl uorescence ( XRF ) anal yses ( by UNDEERC ) to 
determi ne the mi neral ogy and bul k compos i t i on ,  respect i ve ly ,  of coal /coal 
product sampl es . In XRD analys i s ,  the sampl e was ground , spread out , and 
exposed to a monochromati c  X-ray beam , wh i ch scans the sampl e over a range 
of angl es . Each crystal l i ne phase i n  the sampl e produces a ser i es of 
d i ffract i on patterns at part i cul ar ang l es of  X-ray beam i nc i dence ( Bra�g 
angl es ) . A crysta 1 1  i ne phase can be i denti fi ed by i ts characteri sti c 
"powder d i ffracti on fi l e ,  " i n  the same way a person can be i dent i fi ed by 
h i s or her fi ngerpr i nt� .  I n  XRF analys i s ,  X-rays travel l i ng through a 
sampl e are absorbed by atoms i n  the sampl e ,  wh i ch causes the atoms to be 
i n  an " exci ted state . "  The atoms go back to the i r  " ground state"  by 
emi tti ng energy i n  the form of X-rays . Atoms of each el ement present i n  
the sampl e wi l l  emi t X-rays of spec i fi c  energy , descri bed by the energy 
di fference between the atom ' s exci ted and ground states . A sampl e el ement 
was quant i tated by measuri ng the i ntens i ty of i ts un ique ly  characteri sti c 
X-rays . 
6) GC/FT- I R/MS anal ys i s  ( by UNDEERC ) to determi ne the spec i es present i n  the 
condensate recovered from the react i ons . The techn i que was useful i n  
mon i tori ng for ethanol decompos i t i on .  The seri al l y  i nterfaced GC/FT- I R/MS 
system cons i sts of a Hewl ett Packard 5890 GC , wh i ch separates the vol ati l e  
components of a sampl e and then routs them to the l i ght p i pe of a N i co l et 
20SXB FT- I R ;  the effl uent from the l i ght p i pe was then routed to a 
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F i nn i gan 800 ITD i on trap detector . The data system enabl es  real t ime GC 
anal ys i s .  
Ser i es II and III Test Descr i pti ons : I n i ttal tests were performed i n  a 
0 . 5-kg/hr conti nuous fl u i d  bed reactor ( CFBR) ( see the Seri es  I test resul ts ) . 
Fol l ow i ng compl et i on of several ser i es of test s ,  th i s reactor was mod i fi ed to 
handl e a coal /coal product feed rate of up to 2-kg/hr . To ach i eve the 2-kg/hr 
capac i ty ,  the ori g i nal one-sect i on reactor was repl aced w i th a l arger ,  two­
sect i on reactor wi th an expanded · freeboard . The bottom sect i on of the 2-kg/hr 
un i t  was a 7 . 5cm Schedul e  80 stai n l ess steel p i pe ,  and the freeboard sect i on was 
a 9 . 0cm Schedul e 80 sta i nl ess steel p i pe .  Because of the greater th i ckness of 
i ts wal l s ,  the 2-kg/hr un i t  was rated for operat i on at a maxi mum temperature and 
pressure of 825 ° C  ( 1 5 1 7 ° F ) an� 1 480 kPa ( 200  ps i g ) , respect i ve l y .  
Engi neer i ng Devel opment 
The object i ve of th i s  prel i mi nary work was to demonstrate the CO/Ethanol 
desul furi zat i on process i n  a 0 . 5-kg/hour cont i nuous fl u i d i zed-bed reactor ( CFBR) . 
The equ i pment was bei ng uti l i zed for Mi l d  Gas i fi cat i on research funded by the 
U . S .  Department of Energy (USDOE ) . 
The 0 . 5-kg/hour CFBR i s  shown i n  F i gure 5 .  The reactor was a 3 . Scm I . D . , 3 1 6  
stai nl ess steel p i pe 130cm l ong . The reactor was operated i n  a fast fl u i d  bed 
mode i n  wh i ch a constant-depth coal bed was mai ntai ned .  Through devol at i l i zat i on 
and part i c l e  attri t i on due to v i gorous mi xi ng ,  the part i cl es become entrai ned i n  
the gas stream . Al l products exi ted at the top of the reactor and the coal -l i ke 
product was separated i n  a cycl one . The condensabl es were separated by one of 
the two sets of three i nd i rect gl ycol cool ed condensers . The gas was then 
metered and sampl ed .  The coal -l i ke product coul d al so be removed through a s i de 
bed dra i n l eg that i s  shown i n  F i gure 5 .  I n  thi s mode of operat i on ,  the coal -
1 i ke product was removed just above the mi ddl e fl ange at approxi mate ly  60 cm 
above the d i stri but i on pl ate . Fl u i d i zati on vel oci t i es were adj usted so that the 
majori ty of the feed coal was removed from the s i de l eg .  The rema i n i ng coal -l i ke 
product was removed from the overhead cycl one as fi nes . Operat i on wi th the s i de­
l eg was expected to g i ve a more un i form res i dence t i me .  
As part of th i s  work,  the un i t  was fi tted wi th a back pressure regul ator to 
perform tests at pressures of 450 kPa ( 50 ps i g ) . Safety equi pment was i nstal l ed 
to enabl e operat i ng wi th carbon monoxi de and a l i qu i d  i nject i on system was 
i nstal l ed to enabl e the i nject i on of ethano l . I n  sel ected tests , the s i de-l eg 
was added to the reactor so that the bul k of the product was not bl own over to 
the cycl one but removed from the top of the fl u i d i zed bed . 
Operati ng Cond i t i ons 
Fl u i d i z i ng cond i t i ons (�as and/or l i qu i d  fl ow rates ) were establ i shed for the two 
feed part i cl e  s i zes wi th CO and ethanol . A number of d i fferent operat i ng 
cond i t i ons  were sel ected to assess un i t  operabi l i ty over the enti re range of 
process vari abl es expected i n  a more comprehens i ve program ( see Tabl e 8) . It  was 
des i red to determi ne whether 1 /4 "  or mi nus 60-mesh coal shoul d be used i n  order 
to mi n i mi ze the amount of fl u i d i z i ng gas requ i red . Operat i ng temperatures and 
res i dence t i  mes ( proport i ona 1 to the i nverse of so 1 i d-feed rates ) were a 1 so 
vari ed .  A number of tests were performed wi th CO and ethanol w i th raw coal wh i l e  
two tests were performed wi th ethane 1 and coa 1 -1 i ke product that had been 
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of 20  cond i t i ons prev i ous ly processed wi th CO . I n  the i n i t i al tests , a total 
were used and prel i mi nary data were obtai ned at vari ous  cond i t i on s . 
TABLE 8 .  Operati ng cond i ti ons i nvesti gated•. 
Run Number Temperature Feed Gas Ethanol Feed Rate S i de-o cb % co % kg/ h  1 eg 
I l4"  Coal 
78 . 49 350 0 0 0 . 25 yes 
77 . 47 350 25 0 0 . 25 yes 
77 . 48 350 50 0 0 . 2 5 yes 
78 . 50 350 1 00 0 0 . 25 yes 
-60 mesh Coal 
75 . 40 350 0 0 0 . 5  no 
75 . 43 350 25 0 0 . 5  no 
75 . 41 350 50 0 0 . 5  no 
75 . 42 350 100 0 0 . 5  no 
75 . 44 375 25 0 0 . 5  no 
76 . 45 350 25 0 0 . 25 yes 
76 . 46 350 50 0 0 . 25 yes 
85 . 64 . 350 25 0 0 . 375 yes 
82 . 57 350 25  1 1  0 . 375  yes 
83 . 61 400 25  1 1  0 . 375 yes 
82 . 59 300 25 1 4  0 . 375 yes 
82 . 58 350 25 1 4  0 . 375 yes 
83 . 60 400 25 1 4  0 . 375 yes 
Coal groduct Pregarat i on 
80 . 51-54 350 25 0 0 . 375 yes 
Ogerat i on wi th Coal Product 
84 . 62 350 0 1 4  0 . 375 yes 
84 . 63 400 0 1 4  0 . 375 yes 
·a - A l l  tests were made at 450 kPa (50 psig) .  
b - Al l  tests were made at  572• , 662• , and 752° F 
Sampl es Obtai ned and Anal yses 
Feed materi al s :  Feed gases ( n i trogen and carbon monoxi de )  were obtai ned 
from DOW Wel d i n9 Supfl Y  Company . lwo 55 gal l on drums of I l l i no i s  Herr i n  coal 
were procured d i rect y from the mi ne and stored under n i trogen . Th i s  coal was 
pul veri zed and s i zed i nto 1 /4 "  x I O-mesh and mi nus 60-mesh l ots ( Tabl e 9 l i sts 
but a few of the anal yses ) . The i nd i cat i ons from the coal data obta i ned was that 
representat i ve sampl es were d i ffi cul t to obtai n .  
Product Sol i ds :  Sol i d  product sampl es were col l ected from the CFBR , after 
i t  had been operati ng at stabl e cond i t i ons for 1-2 . 5  hours , dur i ng a known t ime 
(materi al bal ance peri od ) . When the s i de-l eq was present , two sampl es of sol i ds 
were col l ected ; one i mmedi ate ly  after the cycl one ( top coal product ) and one from 
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the sol i d  pot at the bottom of the s i de-l eg ( bottom coal product ) . Pre-run coal 
product (materi al col l ected before a materi al bal ance peri od ) and bl owdown 
.1 (materi al bl own out of the reactor w i th bursts of n i trogen fol l ow i ng compl et i on of a test )  sampl es were col l ected but were normal l y  not anal yzed . 
TABLE 9 .  Vari abi l i ty of Sel ected Feed Coal Anal yses . 2 l 
Lab Mesh Moi sture Ash Sul fur 
wt% AR wt% mf wt% mf 
UNDEERC 1 /4 11 8 . 00 22 . 22 4 . 42 
UNDEERC -60 mesh 4 . 69 1 7 . 52 3 . 58 
CTL1 -60 mesh 3 . 48 25 . 68 5 . 73 
CTL -60 mesh 2 . 37 26 . 59 4 . 46 
Average 4 . 63 23 . 00 4 . 55 
1 - Cepheus Test ing Laboratories ,  Mar ion, I l l ino is  
One concern was the poss i bl e  occurrence of aggl omerat i on or s i ze reduct i on of 
part i cl es duri ng process i ng .  S i eve data for runs 75 . 40 to 75 . 44 i nd i cates that 
· ·J the products processed wi thout the use of a s i de-l eg have s i mi l ar part i cl e  s i ze di stri but i on s . When operati ng wi th 1 /4 11 x 1 0-mesh coal and a s i de-l eg , about 1 1  · 
wt percent of  fi ne part i cul ates i n  the feed went to the cycl one , wh i l e  w i th mi nus 
60-mesh coal , 17 wt percent of the total coal product co 1 1  ected was from the J cycl one . _ 
2Table 2 9  illustrates the difficulty encountered in obtaining 
a consistent coal sample . At one point , three separate coal 
testing laboratories were used for total sulfur analyses : Cepheus 
Testing Laboratory , Marion , Illinois ( CTL) ; the coal laboratory at 
the Energy & Environmental Research Center , University of North 
Dakota , Grand Forks ( EERC) ; and the Minnesota Valley Testing 
Laboratory, Bismarck , North Dakota ( MVTL) . 
After encountering large variations with " identical " samples ,  two 
decisions were made : a single testing laboratory would be used . 
MVTL was selected to provide the sole basis from which conclusions 
would be drawn. Throughout this report , values from CTL and EERC 
are reported . These values have been included to allow the reader 
to observe the variability of the sulfur data. As both inorganic 
and organic sulfur should be effected by the co and ethanol steps , 
it was felt that total sulfur analyses would provide sufficient 
information concerning the success of each test . Therefore , as a 
cost saving factor , forms of sulfur analyses were only performed on 
selected samples. Because of the problems in collecting 
representative samples ,  the later experiments included 
contemporaneous analyses of the feed coal and their products. 
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Feed coal product sampl es were analyzed at two testi ng l aboratori es . Anal yses 
were dupl i cated when i t  was noti ced that a l arger range of numbers was obtai ned 
then expected versus the operat i n� cond i t i ons . These data ,  a s  d i d  t he  coal data ,  
i nd i cated a d i ffi cul ty i n  obtai n i ng representat i ve sampl es for anal ys i s .  
Gas : The h i gh gas fl ow rates decreased the accuracy of  determi n i ng the 
amount of OCS , hydrogen sul f ide , . and other gases produced from the coal , s i nce 
the i r  concentrat i ons  were smal l .  Hydrogen sul f ide had a tendency to adsorb on 
the wal l s  of gas bags and metal s i n  the process i ng un i t ,  resu l t i n9 i n  a l oss 
pri or to anal ys i s .  The components i n  the feed gases ( N2 and/or CO ) and smal l 
amounts of H2 and OCS were observed regul arl y i n  the product gases . Hydrogen 
sul fi de was not observed , but th i s  may have been due to i ts l ow concentrat i on or 
l os ses due to adsorpt i on pri or to analys i s .  
Condenser materi al : Anal ys i s  of the condensates was out s i de of  the scope 
of thi s study . Water , coal tars , and fi ne coal that got past the cycl one 
col l ected i n  the condenser . When ethanol was used i n  the proces s  i t  woul d al so 
co 1 1  ect i n  the condenser . For deta i 1  ed mass ba 1 anc i ng the amount of each 
component present i n  the condensate woul d need to be determi ned . However , the 
added cost and effort coul d onl y be expended on a l i mi ted number of tests . S i nce 
these were scopi ng tests , the condensates were not anal yzed . 
TABLE 1 0 .  Some Gas Speci es Col l ected dur i ng Processi ng wi th Ethanol . 
Empi ri cal Formul a Component 
Carbon D i ox i de 
Aceta 1 dehyde · 
2 , 3-Dimethyl pentane 
3-Methyl pentane 
Hexane 
Acet i c  aci d ,  ethyl ester 
Cycl ohexane 
2-Hexanone 
A compl ex GC trace was obtai ned for gas bags that had been col l ected when ethanol 
was used i n  the process . One sampl e of th i s  gas was anal yzed by GC/MS i n  order 
to obta i n  prel i mi nary i nformati on .  The carbon and hydrogen content of some peaks 
and some tentati ve i dent i fi cat i ons  found i n  the gas are presented i n  Tabl e 10 . 
The data i nd i cates that a wi de range of 1 i ght materi al pas sed through the 
condenser when ethanol was used i n  the process i ng .  Spec i al trappi ng wi l l  be 
requi red to col l ect and quant i fy thi s materi al . 
CFU PROJECT DATA AND DISCUSSI ON 
Mi crowave studi es 
The i nvest i gati ons of mi crowave-ass i st catalys i s  have been carri ed out at Argonne 
Nat i ona 1 Laboratory . Convers i on of pyri te/marcas i te to pyrrhot i te can be 
accompl i shed at temperatures l ower than those requi red by thermal heat i ng al one . 
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The convers i on al so occurs at atmospher i c  pressure versus  2 1 70 kPa (300 ps i g )  
backpressure i n  the thermal process .  Acetal dehyde and hydrogen , the expected 
products from ethanol dehydrogenat i on ,  have been produced over the i ron sul f ide 
catal yst by the requi red react i on pathway i n  preference to water and ethyl ene 
produced by dehydrati on of ethanol . Add i t i onal efforts i nto th i s research area 
were d i scont i nued but i t  was hoped to eventual l y  re i nvest i g ate thi s very 
promi s i ng technol ogy as i t  appl i es to the CO/ Ethanol  desul furi zat i on process .  
Carbon Monoxi de Res i dence Time Study 
Four tests were performed with carbon monoxi de ( CO )  gas  to study the effect of 
res i dence t ime on desul furi zati on . The tests were performed i n  the 0 . 5-kg/hr 
cont i nuous fl u i d  bed reactor ( C FBR) . The CFBR was normal l y  operated i n  a 
cont i nuous mode ; however , for these tests the system was operated as a batch 
reactor . 
Coal was fed i nto the C FBR at a rate of approximately  0 . 8-kg/hour for 1 7  mi nutes , 
to charge about 0 . 25-kg of coal i n  the reactor, wh i ch was the we i ght of a coal 
bed that woul d exi st duri ng cont i nuous operat i on .  After 17 mi nut es , coal 
feed i ng was stopped , and the coal charged was al l owed to remai n  i n  the reactor 
for the des i red res i dence t ime ( 0 . 5 ,  1 ,  2 ,  or 4 hours ) .  The reactor temperature 
was hel d at 375 ° C  ( 707 ° F ) duri ng both the coal feedi ng and the res i dence t i me 
sequence of each test . A fl u i d i zat i on gas mi xture of approxi mately  68 percent 
n i trogen/32 percent carbon monox i de was fed to the reactor at a fl ow rate of 
about 0 . 5  feet per second ( ft/s ) .  Throughout th i s  work ,  fl u i d i zat i on gas fl ow 
rates are reported as ft/s i nstead of metr i c  un i ts to enabl e easy compari son of 
fl u i di zat i on vel oci t i es i n  d i fferent-s i ze reactors . 
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Tabl e 1 1 .  co Res i dence time study ( 1-4-90 ) . 
Run # I l  1 #6 Leftover M 1 1 1  M095 M1 1 3  M1 1 2  
Sampl e Feedcoal Feedcoal 83 
Res i dence T ime ,  mi n 0 . 5  hr 1 hr 2 hr 4 hr 
MVTL Prox . 
% Mo i st 4 . 36 4 . 75 1 . 03 0 . 19 0 . 36 0 . 00 
% Vol Mat 3 1 . 1 4 
% F i xed C 47 . 44 
% Ash 1 7 . 06 1 5 . 95 1 8 . 66 1 4 . 99 1 5 . 79 14 . 38 
BTU/l b 10941 
S, wt% , dry ( EERC )  3 . 43 3 . 49 3 . 72 2 . 97 3 . 80 4 . 40 
Ash S ,  wt% ( EERC )  2 . 3 1  2 . 02 2 . 5 1  1 . 67 2 . 45 1 . 76 
S ,  wt% , dry (MVTL) 
Total 3 . 67 3 . 81 3 . 14 3 . 68 3 . 9 1  4 . 26 
Pyri t i c  1 . 66 1 .  78 1 .  77 1 . 46 1 . 67 1 . 48 
Sul fat i c  0 . 40 0 . 39 0 . 24 0 . 1 7 0 . 25 0 . 1 7 
Organ i c  . 1 . 6 1 1 . 63 1 . 1 3 2 . 05 2 . 00 2 . 6 1 
Coal product wt , g 266 2 1 3  2 1 2  1 52 
Condensate wt , g 1 4  1 0  1 3  9 
Total , g 280 223 225 161  
EERC - Analyzed a t  the Energy and Envi ronmental  Research Center 
MVTL - Analyzed at M innesota Val ley Test i ng Laboratories ,  B i smarck, ND 
Operati ng . condi t i ons described in "Descri pt i on of CO Residence T ime Tests . "  React ion Teq> - - 375 c 
Feed Gas - - Approximately 32 percent C0/68 percent N2 
Ash S - - Sul fur content of the ash made from the coal or coal product 
A smal l amount of fi ne materi al became entrai ned i n - the fl u i d i zat i on gas stream 
and was depos i ted i n  the cycl one and the coal product col l ect i on pots duri ng the 
tests . At the compl et i on of each test , the reacted coal product was removed , or 
" bl own out" from the reactor wi th h i gh-pressure bursts of n i trogen . Th i s  coal 
product " bl ow over" was anal yzed for ash , mo i sture , and sul fur content . Al so , 
ash sampl es  prepared from the feed coal and each of the coal products were 
anal yzed for sul fur . The test resul ts , shown i n  Tabl e 1 1 ,  i nd i cate that ( under 
the descri bed cond i t i on s )  a res i dence t ime of <l hour prov i des  the best sul fur 
removal . It appears that sul fur content decreases s i gn i fi cantl y  duri ng i n i t i al 
heat exposure , then i ncreases , due to l oss of organi c  matter through 
devol ati l i zat i on .  Tabl e 1 1  al so shows that whi l e  pyr i t i c  and sul fat i c  sul fur 
contents decrease wi th res i dence t ime ,  organ i c  sul fur content i ncreases . 
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Tabl e 1 2 . co temperature ramp study . 
M l l 6 
1 1  l #6 
-60 420 ° Ca 435 ° C  
Feed coal 
TGA Prox 
% Moi st 5 . 4 1  0 . 6 1 0 . 56 
% Vol Mat 30 . 29 29 . 26 27 . 30 
% F i xed C 43 . 56 47 . 73 47 . 20 
% Ash 20 . 75 22 . 4 1 24 . 96 
% Ash (ASTM) 20 . 83 20 . 94 23 . 70 
Part i cl e S i ze 
+60 0 . 32 0 . 33 0 . 42 
-60+80 1 2 . 23 5 . 57 7 . 58 
-80+1 00 25 . 40 14 . 04 1 7 . 43 
- 1 00+ 1 40 23 . 00 32 . 74 38 . 07 
- 1 40+200 1 5 . 04 23 . 78 1 9 . 64 
-200+325 1 2 . 36 1 7. 64 1 2 . 70 
-325 1 1 . 64 6 . 35  4 . 29 
S ,  wt% , dry 
Total 5 . 01 3 . 65 3 . 84 
Pyri t i c  2 . 70 1 . 38 1 .  76 
Sul fat i c  0 . 60 0 . 45 0 . 46 
Organ i c  1 .  7 1  1 . 82 1 . 62 
Coal product 
wt , g 4 2 
Top 77 1 50 
Bottom 81 1 52 
Total 
a - Conversion of t�ratures are as fol fows :  
5 10 ° C=950 ° F ,  530 °C=986 ° F .  
L- L- L- ....___, L- '---" � L-.; 
450 ° C  465 ° C  48o · c  495 ° C  5 1 o · c  530 ° C  
0 . 54 0 . 59 0 . 55 0 . 61 0 . 68 0 . 87 
24 . 74 2 1 . 18 20 . 25  18 . 96. 25 . 99 25 . 72 
50 . 88 52 . 68 52 . 54 5 1 . 48 52 . 6 1 52 . 00 
24 . 04 25 . 55 26 . 67 28 . 95 20 . 72 2 1 . 4 1 
22 . 40 25 . 1 1 26 . 07 26 . 4 1 1 9 . 05 22 . 56 
0 . 4 1  0 . 88 3 . 30 24 . 96 1 . 20 2 . 1 3 
6 . 25 9 . 40 16 . 73 23 . 53 4 . 87 8 . 99 
1 5 . 29 1 9 . 38 2 1 . 84 1 7  . 47 1 1 . 49 1 9 . 65 
40 . 32 38 . 61 3 1 . 92 1 9 . 03 3 2 . 92 36 . 30 
2 1 . 81 1 6 . 54 13 . 50 7 . 38 24 . 1 5 1 6 . 66 
1 2 . 23 1 1 . 09 9 . 1 9 5 . 18 1 6 . 75 1 1 . 95 
3 . 83 4 . 26 3 . 5 1 2 . 43 8 . 63 4 . 1 6 
3 . 78 3 . 89 4 . 35 3 . 66 3 . 30 3 . 67 
1 . 38 1 . 02 1 . 1 0 1 . 0 1  1 . 02 1 . 35  
0 . 47 0 . 43 0 . 44 0 . 45 0 . 44 0 . 5 1 
1 . 93 2 . 44 2 . 81 2 . 20 1 . 84 1 . 8 1  
5 4 13  3 8 1 
144 209 325 376 92 306 
149 2 1 3  338 379 1 00 307 
4200C=788 · �35 ° C=815  ° F;- 450 ·c='842 ° F , 465 ° C=869 ° F ,  480°C=896"F-;- 495 °C=923 ° F , 
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CO Temperature Ramp Study 
A test was performed i n  the CFBR under CO to determ i ne  the effect of temperature 
on sul fur removal . Coal was fed i nto the reactor at a rate of about 0 . 5 - kg/hr . 
The i n i t i al reactor temperature was 420 ° C  ( 788 ° F ) , the fl u i d i zat i on gas used was 
a mi xture of 35 percent C�65 percent N2 , and the reactor temperature was 
i ncreased at a rate of 1 5 ° C  hr ( 59 ° F/hr) . Coal product fi nes ( referred to as 
" top" i n  Tabl e 1 2 )  were col ected from the cycl one and product coal s ( referred 
to as " bottom" i n  Tabl e 1 2 )  were removed from the coal product col l ect i on pot at 
hourly i nterval s .  
One of the objecti ves of the test was to determi ne the temperature at wh i ch the 
coal woul d aggl omerate . Based on experi ence i n  the C FBR wi th other b i tumi nous 
coal s ,  i t  was expected that aggl omerat i on woul d occur i n  the temperature range 
of 400 ° to 430 ° C  ( 752 ° -806° F ) . However , aggl omerat i on d i d  not occur unt i l  the 
reactor temperature reached approximatel y 540 ° C  ( 1004 ° F ) . The nonaggl omerati on 
tendency of the coa 1 may have been a resul t of  i ts oxi dati on state ; i ts . 
abnormal l y  h i gh ash content ( 20 . 75 percent ) showed that the coal may have been 
parti al l y  oxi di zed . 
Tabl e 1 2  shows that the l owest total , pyri t i c ,  and sul fat i c  sul fur contents , ano 
the h i ghest organ i c  sul fur contents were ach i eved at temperatures of 465 ° to 
495 °C  ( 869 ° - 923 ° F ) . S ince the I l l i no i s #6 coal used i n  th i s  test behaved 
unexpected ly ,  another test was performed us i ng another l ot of I l l i no i s #6 . Under 
s i mi l ar react i on cond i t i ons , th i s  coal aggl omerated at about 425 ° C  ( 797 ° F ) . 
Low CO Concentrati on Study 
To i nvest i gate how l ow concentrati ons of CO affect desu l furi zat i on ,  a seri es of 
tests was performed i n  wh i ch CO concentrati on i n  the fl u i d i zat i on gas was 
i ncreased from 0 to 25 percent .  In  al l tests , the reacti on temperature was 
mai ntai ned at 4 1 0 ° C  ( 770° F ) , the coal feed rate at 0 . 5 - kg/hr , and the 
fl u i d i zat i on gas fl ow rate at 0 . 35 ft/s . Each CO concentrat i on test was 
performed for 6 hours , and coal product sampl es were col l ected at 2 - hour 
i nterv a 1 s .  Coa 1 product fi nes ( top ) were co 1 1  ected from the eye 1 one , and product 
coal s ( bottom) were removed from the coal product col l ect i on pot . The resul ts 
of the tests (Tabl es 1 3 - 1 7 )  show that as CO concentrat i on i n  the feed gas i s  
i ncreased , pyri te convers i on i ncreases , total sul fur content decreases , and 
organ i c  sul fur content i ncreases ; and fi xed carbon and ash ·contents i ncrease as 
a functi on of decreas i ng vol at i l e  materi al . 
Sequenti al Sol vent Extracti on 
For coal products from UNDEERC the "to�s "  contai ned l ess non -pol ar extractabl e materi al than e i ther the " bottoms " or ' run " products .  S i nce pol ar extracts are 
usual l y  the l argest contri butors to the total extract yi el ds ,  the " tops " produced 
the l owest extract yi el ds . 
S i ze Excl us i on Chromatography (SEC )  of the extracts reveal ed changes i n  mol ecul ar 
s i ze d i stri but i ons of the sol vent extracts due to heat i ng w i th CO . Compared wi th 
extracts from the feed coa 1 s ,  a 1 1  product extracts showed the 1 oss of h i gh 
mol ecul ar wei ght , pol ar materi al - probably phenol i cs .  Mol ecul ar we i ght 
di stri but i ons  of non -pol ar extracts became broader . 
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Tabl e 13 . Concentrat i on study ( 10 percent ) . 
Run # 
Peri od 
Sampl e 
TGA Prox 
% Moi st 
%Vol Mat 
% F i xed C 
% Ash 
% Ash (ASTM) 
Part i cl e  S i ze 
+60 
-60+80 
-80+ 100 
- 1 00+140 
- 1 40+200 
-200+325 
-325 
S ,  wt% , dry 
Total 
Pyri t  i c  
Sul fat i c  
Organ i c  
Coal product 
wt , g 
Top 
Bottom 
SubTotal 
Condensate 
Total 
L- L- ' .....__ L-
M l l 8  
Feed 
Coal 
2 . 4 1  
34 . 57 
50 . 48 
1 2 . 54 
1 2 .  72 
0 . 1 2  
5 . 1 0 
16 . 44 
24 . 64 
16 . 42 
19 . 04 
1 7 . 99 
3 . 38 
1 . 69 
0 . 20 
1 . 49 
...____, 
M l l 7  M l l 7  
1 0 1  1 0 1  
bottom top 
0 . 37  0 . 66 
29 . 1 7 3 1 . 62 
58 . 02 54 . 76 
1 2 . 43 1 2 . 97 
1 2 . 57 13 . 06 
0 . 25 0 . 34 
2 . 28 0 . 6 1 
9 . 79 1 . 57 
42 . 80 53 . 28 
1 5 . 32 1 . 44 
20 .. 29 8 . 78 
9 . 40 33 . 69 
3 . 1 8 . 3 . 1 7 
1 . 25 1 . 20 
0 . 1 4 0 . 1 9 
I .  79 I.  78 
Ml l 7 , 1 0 1  
84 
243 
327 
31  
358 
.__ 1......-o ---.I 
M l l 7  Ml l 7  
102 102 
bottom top 
0 . 43 0 . 65 
26 . 96 3 1 . 22 
58 . 68 54 . 84 
1 3 . 93 1 3 . 29 
14 . 53 1 3 . 40 
0 . 43 0 . 26 
6 . 10 0 . 40 
33 . 57 1. 06 
23 . 06 18 . 44 
13 . 37 9 . 69 
16 . 87 32 . 95 
6 . 85 37 . 26 
3 . 1 6 3 . 1 1 
1 . 25 1 . 1 6 
0 . 1 4 0 . 2 1 
I.  77 I.  74 
Ml l 7 ,  1 02 
1 1 7 
4 1 5  
532 
1 3  
545 
42 
L.....J l,___; 1....-.i 
M l 1 7  
103 
bottom 
0 . 42 
27 . 62 
57 . 32 
1 4 . 63 
1 4 . 24 
0 . 35 
5 . 64 
22 . 00 
28 . 75 
17 . 1 6 
18 . 97 
7 . 48 
3 . 1 6 
1 . 33 
0 . 1 4 
L 69 
....__.; I -
M l l 7  
1 03 
top 
0 . 64 
32 . 29 
53 . 90 
13 . 18 
1 3 . 56 
1 . 05 
0 . 85 
1 . 26 
2 . 66 
8 . 36 
52 . 48 
33 . 3 1  
3 . 24 
1 . 32 
0 . 2 1 
I.  70 
Ml l 7 ,  1 03 
134 
605 
739 
8 
747 
L.....J 
Average Average 
bottom top 
0 . 4 1 0 . 65 
27 . 92 3 1 . 7 1  
58 . 01 54 . 50 
1 3 . 66 13  . 1 5 
13 . 78 1 3 . 34 
0 . 34 0 . 55 
4 . 67 0 . 62 
2 1 . 79 1 . 30 
3 1 . 54 24 . 79 
1 5 . 28 6 . 50 
18 .  7 1  3 1 . 40 
7 . 9 1 34 . 75 
3 . 1 7 3 . 1 7 
1 . 28 1 . 23 
0 . 1 4 0 . 20 
I .  75 I. 74 
1 1 2  
421 
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( Tabl e 3 cont i nued) 
Run # Ml l8 M l l 7  Ml l 7  Ml l 7  Ml l 7  Ml l 7  M l l 7  
Peri od Feed 1 0 1  1 0 1  1 0 2  1 0 2  103 1 03 Average Average 
Sampl e Coal bottom top bottom top bottom top bottom top 
Product Gas Compos i t i on ,  Mol e % 
N2 88 . 42 90 . 62 89 . 52 
co 1 1 . 40 9 . 1 1  1 0 . 26 
C02 0 . 07 0 . 1 1  0 . 09 
H2 0 . 05 0 . 07 0 . 06 
ocs 0 . 04 0 . 04 0 . 04 
H2S 0 . 04 0 . 02 
Propane 
Total 99 . 98 99 . 99 99 . 99 
For tests descri bed i n  Tabl es 1 1  - 1 6 :  
F l u i d i zat i on Gas F l ow Rate - 0 . 35 ft/s  
Coal Feed Rate - 0 . 5-k,/hr 
Temperature - 4 1 0 ° C  (7 0 ° F )  
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Tabl e 14 . CO concentrati on study (3%) . 
Run # M l l 8  
Peri od 98-99 
Sampl e bottom 
TGA Prox 
% Mo i st 0 . 53 
% Vol Mat 27 . 47 
% F i xed C 58 . 52 
% Ash 13 . 49 
% Ash (ASTM) 14 . 1 4 
Part icl e S i ze 
+60 0 . 45 
-60+80 7 . 42 
-80+100 22 . 78 
- 1 00+ 140 36 . 36 
- 140+200 8 . 84 
-200+325 1 7  . 3 1  
-325 7 . 25 
S ,  wt% , dry 
Total 3 . 30 
Pyri t i c  1 . 46 
Sul fat i c  0 . 14 
Organ i c  I .  70 
M 1 1 8 ,  98 
Coal product 
wt , g 74 
Top 220 
Bottom 294 
Sublotal 27 
Condensate 32 1  
Total 
I.--- ....___ L-
Ml l8  Ml l8  
98-99 1 00 
top bottom 
0 . 59 0 . 57 
3 1 . 7 1  27 . 94 
54 . 72 57 . 33 
1 2 . 97 14 . 1 7 
13 . 25 14 . 04 
0 . 95 0 . 3 1 
0 . 97 4 . 02 
1 . 88 1 7 . 95 
27 : 7 1  . 29 . 81 
23 . 35 
2 1 . 48 
23 . 65 
3 . 1 7 
1 . 26 
0 . 20 
I .  7 1  
M l l8 ,  99 
1 16 
434 
550 
7 
557 
' 
1....--i � 
1 7 . 39 
20 . 82 
9 . 69 
3 . 1 1 
1 . 50 
0 . 1 4 
1 . 47 
L-...i 
M1 18 
100 Average Average 
top bottom top 
0 . 73 0 . 55 0 . 66 
3 1 . 68 27 . 7 1  3 1 . 70 
54 . 86 57 . 93 54 . 79 
1 2 . 94 13 . 83 1 2 . 96 
13 . 1 1  1 4 . 09 1 3 . 18 
0 . 32 0 . 38 0 . 64 
0 . 40 5 . 72 0 . 69 
0 . 95 20 . 37 1 . 42 
2 . 0 1  33 . 09 1 4 . 86 
3 . 39 1 3 . 1 2 1 3 . 37 
23 . 92 19 . 07 22 . 70 
68 . 82 8 . 47 46 . 24 
3 . 1 1 3 . 2 1 3 . 14 
1 . 26 1 . 48 1 . 26 
0 . 20 0 . 1 4 0 . 20 
1 . 64 1 . 59 1 . 68 
M l 1 8 ,  1 00 
1 24 105 . 00 
501 385 
625 
38 
663 
44 ( conti nued ) 
..........i L_J - � ....__../ ._j ._j .....__J .___j __J ._j 
L- L- L- '--- � ....__ ..____, 
Product Gas Compos i t i on ,  Mol e  % 
N2 98 99 . 00 
co 95 . 09 97 . 4 1  
C02 4 . 60 2 . 41 
H2 0 . 08 0 . 1 0 
ocs 0 . 05 0 . 05 
H2S 0 . 03 0 . 03 
Propane 
Total 
0 . 1 4 0 . 01 
r 
...__ 
Products from Tests 98 and 99 were conbi ned for analys is .  
L--J l........i 
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Tabl e 1 5 .  CO concentrati on stud� (3 . 8  �ercent) . 1 
Run # M l l 9  M l l 9  Average -1 Peri od 95-97 95-97 
Sampl e bottom top 
TGA Prox l % Mo i st 0 . 47 0 . 65 % Vol Mat 27 . 3 1  3 2 . 3 2  
% F i xed C 58 . 08 53 . 77 
-1 % Ash 14 . 1 5 1 3 . 25 % Ash (ASTM) 1 4 . 3 1  1 3 . 25 
Part i cl e  S i ze ] +60 0 . 47 2 . 26 -60+80 6 . 1 4 1. 75 
-80+100 34 . 39 2 . 38 
- 1 00+140 19 . 34 39 . 86 l - 140+200 1 5 .  77 1 9 . 34 
-200+325  1 8 . 16  23 . 9 2  
-325 6 . 00 1 0 . 33 
-l S ,  wt% , dry 
Total 3 . 26 3 . 16 
Pyri t i c  1 . 44 1 . 32  
1 Sul fat i c 0 . 1 2 0 . 2 1 Organ i c  1 .  70 1 . 63 
Ml l 9 , 95 Ml l 9 , 96 M l l 9 , 97 
] Coal product 
wt , g 148 89 104 1 14 .  00 
Top 5 16  244 326  362 . 00 
J Bottom 664 333 430 Sub Total 58 24 28 
Condensate 722 357 458 
Total 
J Product Gas compos i t i on ,  Mol e % 
N2 95 . 00 96 . 00 97 . 00 
J co 95 . 35 96 . 26 96 . 4 1 96 . 0 1 C02 4 . 49 3 . 54 3 . 33 3 . 79 
H2 0 . 06 0 . 06 0 . 08 0 . 07 
ocs 0 . 02 0 . 01 0 . 0 1 0 . 01 
J H2S 0 . 03 0 . 0 1  Propane 
Total 
Products from Tests 95-97 were conbi ned for ana lysi s .  J 
J 
J 
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Tabl e 1 6 .  CO concentrat i on study ( 0  percent ) .  
Run # M1 20 M 1 2 0  M 1 20 M 1 20 M 1 20 M 1 20 
Peri od 93 93 92 92 94 94 Average Average 
Sampl e bottom top bottom top bottom top bottom top 
TGA Prox 
% Mo i st 0 . 5 1 0 . 46 0 . 38 0 . 44 0 . 52 0 . 74 0 . 47 0 . 55 
% Vol Mat 28 . 1 1 29 . 4 1 29 . 92 30 . 1 5 30 . 03 3 2 . 40 29 . 02 30 . 65 
% F i xed C 57 . 63 56 . 67 56 . 96 55 . 46 56 . 08 53 . 34 56 . 89 55 . 1 6 
% Ash 1 3 . 76 1 3 . 46 1 3 . 73 1 3 . 95 1 3 . 37 1 3 . 53 1 3 . 62 1 3 . 65 
% Ash (ASTM) 1 2 . 95 1 3 . 44 1 4 . 06 1 4 . 3 2 1 3 . 78 1 3 . 6 1  1 3 . 60 1 3 . 79 
Part i cl e S i ze 
+60 0 . 1 8 0 . 50 0 . 24 0 . 32 0 . 20 0 . 45 0 . 2 1 0 . 42 
-60+80 1 .  59 1 . 50 3 . 48 3 . 48 4 . 0 1 0 . 45 3 . 03 1 . 8 1  
-80+ 1 00 7 . 80 4 . 5 5 2 2 . 46 1 1 . 58 24 . 08 1 . 22 1 8 . 1 1  5 . 78 
- 1 00+ 1 40 26 . 86 1 1 .  7 1  36 . 24 2 1 . 7 1  45 . 62 1 .  72  36 . 24 1 1 .  71 
- 1 40+200 26 . 57 1 3 . 1 6  1 3 . 63 1 0 . 5 1  6 . 66 3 . 05 1 5 . 62 8 . 9 1 
- 200+3 2 5  2 3  . 1 4 2 6 . 40 1 7  . 24 24 . 66 1 4 . 06 39 . 86 1 8 . 1 5 30 . 3 1  
-325  1 3 . 86 4 1 . 8 1 6 . 63 27 . 57 5 . 29 53 . 36 8 . 59 40 . 9 1 
S ,  wt% , dry 
Total 3 . 23 3 . 2 2 3 . 43 3 . 36 3 . 29 3 . 2 2 3 . 3 2  3 . 2 7 
Pyri t i c  1 . 60 1 . 46 1 .  70 1 . 64 1 .  76 1 . 3 5  · 1 . 69 1 . 48 
Sul fat i c  0 . 1 3 0 . 1 7 0 . 1 3 0 . 1 6 0 . 1 3 0 . 25 0 . 1 3 0 . 1 9 
Organ i c  1 .  50 1 . 59 1 . 60 1 . 56 1 . 40 1 . 62 1 . 50 1 . 59 
M l 20 , 93 M l 20 , 92 M l 20 , 94 
Coal product 
wt , g I l l  254 138 168 
Top 1 8 1  486 62"6 4 3 1  
Bottom 292 740 764 
SubTotal 28 68 75 
Condensate 320 808 839 
Total 
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(Tabl e 6 cont i nued ) 
Tabl e 1 7 .  Preparat i on o f  fi rst stage product for ethanol temperature ramp 
test . 
Run # 
Peri od 
Sampl e 
TGA Prox 
% Moi st 
% Vol Mat 
% F i xed C 
% Ash 
% Ash (ASTM) 
Part i cl e  S i ze 
+60 
- 60+80 
-80+ 1 00 
- 1 00+140 
- 1 40+200 
- 200+3 2 5  
- 3 2 5  
S ,  wt%, dry 
Total 
Pyr i t i c  
Sul fat i c  
Organ i c  
M 1 1 4  
Feed coal 
2 . 69 
34 . 52 
50 . 68 
1 2 . 09 
1 2 . 1 6 
0 . 06 
1 .  75  
1 1 . 44 
34 . 05 
1 9 . 33 
22 . 2 1 
1 0 . 90 
3 . 38 
1 . 44 
0 . 24 
1 .  70 
M 1 14 , 105 was a 24-hour coal product production run. 
M l l 4  
1 05 
bottom 
0 . 47 
30 . 23 
56 . 56 
1 2 . 7 5 
1 2 . 79 
0 . 1 3 
0 . 73 
8 . 18 
3 7 . 64 
1 7 . 94 
2 1 . 55 
1 3 . 73 
3 . 1 9 
1 . 34  
0 . 1 5 
1 .  70 
The above data are from s�les obtai ned at about the  midpoint of  the run. 
Used feed gas of 25 percent CO, 75 percent N2 · 
React i on TE!IJllerature = 410"C (770° F )  
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M l l 4  
1 0 5  
top 
0 . 99 
3 2 . 02 
54 . 2 2 
1 2 . 78 
1 3 . 47 
0 . 53 
0 . 28 
1 . 28 
4 . 70 
1 0 . 40 
24 . 69 
58 . 52 
3 . 1 1 
1 . 2 2 
0 . 2 5 
1 . 64 
l 
l 
l 
- 1  
J 
J 
] 
] 
J 
1 
1 
J 
J 
J 
' ' ' L- L- I-- ,___ i.-- .____, i....--1 1.--.i L--J L-.J 1..---,..,i ----..i ...._ ..___, 
Tabl e 18 . Temperature ramp test wi th ethanol . 
Run # 
Peri od 
Sampl e 
React i on Temp { o C ) a 
S ,  wt% , dry (MVTL )  
Total 
Pyri t i c  
Sul fat i c  
Organ i c  
M1 1 4  
Feedcoal 
I l l #6 
3 . 3 1  
1 . 30 
0 . 28 
1 .  73 
S ,  wt% , dry ( EERC )  
Total 2 . 76 
EERC/MVTL 0 . 83 
CLP wt , g 
Top 
Bottom 
Subtotal 
Condensate 
Total 
M l l 4  
1 05 
CLP  
3 . 1 4 
1 . 08 
0 . 1 5 
1 .  9 1  
M l 2 1  
109 
5 : 00 
425 
3 . 1 2 
1 .  0 1  
0 . 1 4 
1 . 97 
M l 2 1  
109 
6 : 00 
440 
2 . 92 
0 . 99 
0 . 1 4 
1 .  79 
M l 2 1  
1 09 
7 : 20 
460 
2 . 9 1  
0 . 90 
0 . 1 2 
1 . 89 
M l 2 1  
1 09 
8 : 20 
460 
3 . 00 
0 . 94 
0 . 1 4 
1 . 92 
M l 2 1  
109 
9 : 20 
460 
2 . 87 
0 . 87 
0 . 1 4 
1 . 86 
M l 2 1  
109 
1 0 : 20 
475 
2 . 83 
0 . 90 
0 . 1 3 
1 . 80 
2 .  45 2 .  54 2 .  54 2 .  33 2 .  48 2 .  39 2 .  48 
0 .  78 0 . 8 1 0 . 87 0 . 80 0 . 83 0 . 83 0 . 88 
80 
295 
365 
365 
62 
291 
353 
353 
65 
384 
449 
478 
927 
9 9 
283 294 
282 303 
302 
292 605 
1 5  
1 0 1  
1 1 6  
1 1 6 
M l 2 1  
1 09 
1 1 : 20 
490 
3 . 02 
0 . 99 
0 . 1 2 
1 . 9 1  
2 . 59 
0 . 86 
1 
258 
259 
259 
;.__J 
M l 2 1  
1 09 
1 2 : 40 
5 1 0  
2 . 89 
0 . 85 
0 . 1 2  
2 . 0 1 
2 . 57 
0 . 86 
400 
1 22 
522 
540 
1 062 
..__.; ----1 ..__.; 
M l 2 1  
109 
13 : 4  
0 
5 1 0  
3 . 04 
1 . 06 
0 . 1 5 
1 . 83 
M l 2 1  
1 09 
1 4 : 4  
0 
5 1 0  
3 . 18 
1 . 1 2 
0 . 1 4 
1 . 92 
M l 2 1  
1 09 
1 5 : 40 
525 
3 . 06 
0 . 82 
0 . 1 3 
2 . 1 0 
2 . 45 2 . 57 2 . 64 
0 . 81 0 . 81 0 . 86 
32  
33 
65 
65 
43 1 79 
140 1 9  
183 1 98 
359 237 
542 435 
a - Convers ion of  t�ratures are as  follows : 
525 · c=977 • F ,  and 540 ·c=1004 • F .  
425 •c=797 • f ,  440 ·c=824 ° F ,  460 • c=860 ° F ,  475 ·c=887 ° F� 490 ·c=914 ° F , s10 •c=950 • F ,  
The above data are from "bottom" saq>les only. Feed Gas - - 8 percent ethanol/92 percent nitrogen. Coal Feed Rate - - 0 . 5 - kg/hr.  Operating 
condit ions described in  "Analys i s  of Ethano l .  Raq>i ng Test Feedstocks and Products . "  Condensate weights are cl.ITKJlative and inc lude 
condensate produced during previ ous saq>l ing peri ods for wh ich no weights are given. CLP - - coa l - l i ke product. MVTL - - Ana lyzed at 
M innesota Val ley Test ing Labs. EERC - - Analyzed at the Energy and Envi ronmental Research Center . EERC/MVTL -- Rat io  of sul fur analyses 
from the two labs . 
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Ml21 
109 
16:40 
540 
3 . 06 
0 . 85 
0 . 1 1  
2 . 10 
2 . 59 
0 . 85 
7 
56 
63 
63 
SEC curves of pyr id i ne extracts are al ways the most vari abl e and the UNDEERC 
sampl es were no except i on .  It  was deemed s i gn i fi cant that the 100 percent CO 
produced a pyr id i ne extract wi th a very smal l detector response for the same 
concentrat i on of sol uti on .  Th i s  usual l y  means a l ow content of heteroatoms - an 
exp l anat i on cons i stent wi th the h i gh ly reduci ng react i on cond i t i ons . 
In  general , CO seemed to broaden the mol ecul ar s i ze d i stri but i ons , mai n ly  by 
i ncreas i n� the amount of materi al at l ower mol ecul ar s i ze .  I n  terms of  burn i ng 
characteri st i cs of the coal products , for most desul fur i zat i on reacti on 
cond i t i ons  exami ned ,  the l oss i n  total extractabl e materi al may be part l y  offset 
by a sh i ft from pol ar to non-po l ar materi al . 
Ethanol Temperature Ramp Study 
To study the effects of ethanol on coal product desul furi zat i on ,  an " ethanol 
temperature ramp i ng test" was performed , i n  wh i ch coal product produced i n  the 
cont i nuous fl u i d  bed reactor ( CFBR) under an atmosphere of approxi mate ly  25 
percent carbon monoxi de/75 percent n i trogen at 4 1 0 ° C  ( 770° F ) , was re i njected i nto 
the CFBR under an atmosphere of approxi mately  8 percent ethanol /92 percent 
n i trogen . The coal product used for thi s study was produced dur i ng Test M l l 4 ;  
anal yt i cal data for th i s coal product i s  shown i n  Tabl e 1 7 .  I n i t i al temperature 
i n  the CFBR was 4 10 ° C  (770 ° F ) , and temperature was i ncreased at a rate of 
1 5 ° C/hour ( 59 ° F/hr) . Al so ,  the react i on temperature was hel d constant for 2 
hours at 460 ° and 510 ° C  (860 ° and 950 ° F ) . When the reactor pl ugged at about 525 ° C  
( 977 ° F ) , the test was termi nated . 
As shown i n  Tabl e 18 ,  the greatest sul fur content reducti on s  under ethanol 
occurred at reacti on temperatures of 460 ° and 475 ° C  ( 860°  and 887 ° F ) ; s ampl es 
obtai ned at these temperatures had total sul fur contents of 2 . 87 and 2 . 83 wei ght 
percent , respect i vel y ,  compared to the feed coal product sul fur content of 3 . 1 4 .  
As react i on temperature i ncreased , pyri t i c  sul fur content decreased ( except for 
an i ncrease at 5 1 0 ° C/950 ° F ) , wh i l e  organ i c  sul fur content i n i t i al l y decreased , 
and then i ncreased at h i gher temperatures .  
To i nvest i gate how CO and ethanol affected the mi neral ogy of the ori g i nal coal , 
proxi mate , ul t i mate , X-ray fl uorescence ( XRF) , and X-ray d i ffract i on ( XRD) 
anal yses were performed on the feed coal , the coal product produced under carbon 
monox i de ,  and the coal product produced under ethano l . The proxi mate ,  u l t i mate , 
and XRD anal yses were performed on sampl es of  as-rece i ved coal and coal product , 
and the XRF anal yses were performed on ash sampl es  made from the coal and coal 
products . An i mportant cons i derat i on .when exami n i ng the XRF data ( shown i n  Tabl e 
1 9 )  was that the ASTM ashi ng procedure used to prepare the ashes i nvol ves  heat i ng 
the coal /coal product to 750 ° C  ( 1 382 ° F ) under fl owi ng a i r .  Th i s  oxi d i zes 
es sent i al l y al l mi neral s and vapori zes much of the sul fur , wh i ch was why the 
sul fur contents shown i n  the XRF anal yses are l ow ,  and why no i nformat i on was 
provi ded regard i ng the mi neral og i cal assoc i at i ons of i ron and cal c i um .  
The XRD anal yses ( F i gure 6 )  were performed on the raw coal and coal products ,  and 
show the presence of  both pyri te and pyrrhot i te i n  the coal products , and only  
pyr i te i n  the coal . W i th the use of rel ati ve quant i tat i on ,  pyrrhoti te-to-pyri te 
rat i os were cal cul ated to compare the amounts of the two m ineral s i n  the coal 
products . For the coal product made under carbon monoxi de ,  the pyrrhoti te-to­
pyri te rat i o  was 0 . 35 ; for the coal product made under ethanol ( u s i ng the carbon 
monox i de coal product as feed ) th i s  rat i o  was 0 . 79 .  These resul ts show that 
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pyrrhot i te was formed duri ng coal product product i on under carbon monox i de ,  and 
more was formed duri ng coal product product i on under ethanol . · 
Tabl e 1 9 .  XRF Data . 
Oxi de 
S i O  
Al 203 
Fe�03 
T i U2 
cao 
MgO 
K�O 
SU3 
Feed Coal 
45 . 4  
20 . 8  
22 . 5  
I .  I 
2 . 9  
1 . 5 
3 . 4  
2 . 4  
Ethanol Concentrati on Vari ati on 
Normal i zed wt% of ash 
CO-Treated 
5 1 . 9  
2 1 . 7  
18 . 4  
0 . 8  
1 . 9  
1 . 3 
I .  7 
2 . 3  
CO- and 
Ethanol -Treated 
47 . 6  
2 1 . 4  
20 . 6  
I .  I 
2 . 5  
1 . 4 
3 . 3 
2 . I 
Another study was performed i n  wh i ch coal product made under a mi xture of 25 
percent C0/75 percent n i trogen at 360 ° C  (680 ° F ) was reacted under two d i fferent 
ethanol /n i trogen mi xtures ( 10 percent ethanol /90 percent n i trogen and 25 percent 
ethanol /75 percent n i trogen ) . Al so , react i on pressure was i ncreased duri ng both 
stages of the test i ng ,  from 450 to 790 kPa ( 50- 100 ps i g ) . Duri ng the CO stage , 
coal was fed at a rate of 2-kg/hr to g i ve a res i dence t i me of 30 mi nutes , and 
duri ng the ethanol stage , coal product was fed at a rate of 0 . 5-kg/hr to g i ve a 
res i dence t i me of 4 hours . I n  add i t i on to these two-stage tests , a separate 
s i ngl e-stage test was performed i n  wh i ch coal was reacted under a m i xture of 7 
percent ethanol /25 percent C0/68 percent n i trogen . The react i on temperature was 
4 I 0 ° C  ( 770 ° F )  and the coal feed rate was 0 . 5-kg/hr to g i ve a res i dence t ime of 
4 hours . 
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Fi gure 6 .  XRD of s ampl es M l l 4 ,  M l l 4 , 105 ( CO ) , and M l 2 1 , 109 ( EtOH) 
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Tabl e 20 . Ethanol concentrati on vari at i ons -- prel i mi nary study . 
mf S ,  EERC 
mf S ,  MVTL 
Organ i c  
Pyri t i c  
Sul fat i c  
Mo i sture 
Vol ati l es 
F i xed C 
Ash 
H134 ,  181 - ­
H131+132,  180 
H135 I 182 
H135 I 183 
I l l #6 
Feed coal 
20x60-mesh 
2 . 95 
3 . 55 
2 . 06 
0 . 59 
0 . 90 
4 . 74 
33 . 03 
49 . 1 6 
1 3 . 07 
M l34 , 181  
CO/EtOH 
2 . 61 
2 . 60 
1 . 85 
0 . 48 
0 . 27 
0 . 57 
35 . 23 
54 . 37 
9 . 83 
Ml 3 1 , 180 
co 
2 . 37  
2 . 62 
1 . 82 
0 . 38 
0 . 42 
0 . 33 
32 . 37 
54 . 46 
1 2 . 86 
M132 , 180 
co 
Sampl e 1 
2 . 64 
2 . 87 
1 . 98 
0 . 40 
0 . 49 
0 . 42 
32 . 83 
53 . 28 
13 . 46 
Ml32 , 180 
co 
Sampl e 2 
2 . 63 
3 . 02 
1 . 98 
0 . 49 
0 . 55 
0 . 43 
32 . 90 
5 1 . 42 
1 5 . 25 
M l 3 5 , 182 
CLP Feed 
EtOH 
5 : 30 
2 . 43 
2 . 64 
I .  9 1  
0 . 35  
0 . 38 
0 . 52 
33 . 1 5 
55 . 0 1 
1 1 . 33 
M 135 , 182 
CLP Feed 
EtOH 
6 : 30 
2 . 42 
2 . 56 
I .  79 
0 . 38 
0 . 39 
0 . 54 
3 2 . 97 
54 . 64 
1 1 . 86 
Ml35 , 183 
CLP Feed 
EtOH 
Pre-run 
2 . 33 
2 . 53 
1 . 89 
0 . 32 
0 . 3 1  
0 .  7 1  
33 . 7 1  
54 . 26 
1 1 . 33 
7 percent EtOH/25 percent C0/68 percent nitrogen, 0 . 5  ft/s f luidizat ion veloci ty, 790 kPa/100 psig,  410 • c1no ° F ,  0 .5-kg/hr coal 
feed rate for residence t ime of 4 hours 
25 percent C0/75 percent nitrogen, 0 . 5  ft/s f luidization veloci ty, 790 kPa/100 psig ,  360 °C/680 " F , 2-kg/hr coal feed rate for 
residence t ime of 30 minutes 
10  percent EtOH/90 percent nitrogen, 0 . 5  ft/s f luidi zation veloci ty, 790 kPa/100 psig,  410 •c1no " F , 0.5-kg/hr coa l - I  i ke product 
CH131 , 180 )  feed rate for a residence t ime of 4 hours 
25 percent EtOH/75 percent nitrogen, 0 . 5  ft/s f luidization veloci ty, 790 kPa/100 psig,  410 •c1no ° F , 0 . 5 -kg/hr coa l - I  i ke product 
CM131 , 180) feed rate for a residence time of 4 hours 
53 
The test resul ts (Tabl e 20) show that s i mi l ar sul fur content reduct i ons  were 
ach i evabl e under al l of the cond i t i ons tested . No trend of decreas i ng sul fur 
content wi th i ncreas i ng ethanol concentrat i on was ev i dent . F i gure 7 compares 
resul ts from the s i ngl e-stage process wi th those from the two-stage process ,  and 
shows that wh i l e  both �recesses y i el d  products wi th s i mi l ar total and organ i c  
sul fur contents , fai rl y  s i gn i fi cant d i fferences are ev i dent i n  pyri t i c  and 
sul fat i c  sul fur contents .  A noteworthy data poi nt  i n  Tabl e 20 i s  the sul fat i c  
sul fur content of the feed coal , wh i ch ,  at 0 . 90 wei ght percent , i s  h i gh .  In  
prev i ous tests , sul fat i c  sul fur content i n  the feed coal (wi th the except i on of 
the coal used in  Test M l l 6 ,  wh i ch may have be�n part i al l y oxi d i zed ) ranged from 
0 . 1 4 to 0 . 40 wei ght percent ,  and averaged about 0 . 25 wei ght percent . 
Tabl e 2 1 . Eth anol concentrati on vari ati ons -- s econd study . 
I 1 1  #6 
Feed Coal 
6- 14-90 
-20-mesh 
M l46 , 194 
EtOH + CO 
6-20-90 
M l4 1 , 1 9 1  M l44 , 1 92 
co EtOH 
6-14-90 6- 1 5-90 
Sampl e 1 
M l44 , 192 
EtOH 
6- 1 5-90 
Sampl e 2 
mf S ,  EERC 3 . 10 2 . 41 2 . 60 2 . 86 2 . 86 
mf S ,  MVTL 3 . 13 2 . 75 3 . 1 4 2 . 87 
Organ i c  
Pyri t i c . 
Sul fat i c  
Mo i sture 
Vol ati l es 
F i xed C 
Ash 
1 . 97 
0 . 6 1  
0 . 55 
4 . 1 7 
34 . 33 
49 . 57 
1 1 . 74 
0 . 33 
27 . 57 
59 . 29 
12 . 85 
1 .  93 2 . 22 1 . 89 
0 . 4 1  0 . 49 0 . 50 
0 . 4 1  0 . 43 0 . 48 
0 . 1 9 0 . 25 0 . 46 
32 . 50 3 1 . 25 3 1 . 62 
55 . 9 1  5 5 . 42 56 . 43 
1 1 . 2 1  1 2 . 84 1 1 . 5 1  
Mesh s i ze 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
+20 0 . 08 
-20+40 37 . 64 
-40+60 28 . 1 5 
-60+100 1 4 . 88 
- 100+230 1 2 . 58 
-230+325 2 . 32  
-325 4 . 26 
Undri ed  feed coal was sealed in 5-gal l on pai ls w ith dry i ce pr i or to react i on 
M146 , 194 - - 1 5  percent EtOH/50 percent C0/35 percent nitrogen, 0 .65 ft/s f luidizat ion veloci ty, 
420°C/788° F ,  450 kPa/50 psi g ,  2-kg/hr coal feed for resi dence t i me  of 30 minutes , 1 .8- kg/hr coal product 
col lect i on rate 
M141 , 191 - - 50 percent C0/50 percent nitrogen, 0 . 5  ft/s f l uid izat i on vel oc i ty, 360°C/680° F ,  
450 kPa/50 psi g ,  2-kg/hr coal feed for residence t i me  o f  30 minutes, 2-kg/hr coal product col l ect ion rate 
M144, 192 - - 15 percent EtOH/85 percent n itrogen, 0 . 5  ft/s f l uid izat i on vel oc i ty, 420°C/788" F ,  
450 kPa/50 psi g ,  2-kg/hr coal product CM141 , 191 ) feed for residence t i me  of 30 minutes, 2 .4-kg/hr coal 
product col lect i on rate 
Another seri es of tests was performed to i nvest i gate the effect of ethane 1 
concentrat i on and compare a s i ngl e-stage react i on wi th a two-stage process . The 
fl u id i zat i on gas used to prepare the fi rst-stage coal product was a mi xture of 
50 percent C0/50 percent n i trogen , the react i on temperature was 360° , and the 
react i on pressure was 450 kPa ( 50 ps i g ) . The second-stage fl u i d i zat i on gas was 
a mi xture of 1 5  percent ethanol /85 percent n i trogen , and the react i on temperature 
and pressure were 420 ° C  ( 788 ° F )  and 450 kPa ( 50 ps i g ) , respect i vel y .  The s i ngl e-
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stage process  was performed us i ng a fl u i d i zat i on gas  of l S  percent ethanol /SO 
percent C0/3S percent n i trogen , and a react i on temperature and pressure of 420 ° C  
( 788 ° F )  and 4SO kPa ( SO ps i g ) , respect i vel y .  Al l tests used a coal /coal product 
feed rate of 2-kg/hr to g i ve a res i dence t i me of 30  mi nutes . The test resul ts 
(Tabl e 2 1 )  show that the l owest sul fur content coal product may have been the one 
produced wi th the s i mul taneous CO/Ethanol treatment . Unfortunatel y ,  no sul fur 
forms data are avai l abl e for th i s  coal product and so th i s  concl us i on i s  based 
only  on 1 total sul fur analys i s .  
Tabl e 22 . Test with l ow sul fur coal . 
Mo i sture 
Vol at i l es 
F i xed C 
Ash 
S, wt% , dry 
EERC 
MVTL 
Pyri t i c  
Sul fat i c  
Organ i c  
New I l l  #6 
Feed Coal 
-20 mesh 
9 . 02 
0 . 96 
1 . 1 1  
0 . 36 
0 . 04 
0 .  7 1  
co 
M 1 S3 
0 . 7S 
0 . 97 
0 . 20 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 76 
Ethano l 
Ml  S S  
0 . 84 
1 . 04 
0 . 27 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 76 
M153 product was used as feed coal product for M155 
M153 -- 360 C react ion te111>, 450 kPa/50 psi g  pressure, 25 percent C0/75 percent N2 f l uidizat i on gas, 1 -
kg/hr coal feed rate, 0 .40 ft/s f l uidi zat ion veloc i ty 
M155 - - 400"C/752"F  reaction te111>, 450 kPa/50 psi g  pressure, 1 5  percent ethanol/85 percent N 2  f luidizat i on  
gas, 1 - kg/hr coal product feed, 0 .40 ft/s f luidizat i on veloc i ty 
Low Sul fur Coal Test 
A test ser i es was performed us i ng a l ow sul fur coa 1 ( 1 . 1 1 wei ght percent , .  
mo i sture-free bas i s ,  as deter.mi ned at UNDEERC ) obtai ned from the I l l i no i s  State 
Geo l og i cal Survey Coal Bank .  The coal was known as I BC- 109 . The resul ts of the 
two-stage  test -- the fi rst stage done under 25 percent C0/75 percent n i trogen , 
and the second under l S  percent ethanol /85 percent n i trogen -- are shown i n  Tabl e 
22 . No s i gn i fi cant change i n  the su�fur content i s  observed . 
SS 
Temperature Effects Under 100 percent CO 
Several tests were performed under a fl u i d i zati on gas of 100  percent CO , us i n� -
325-mesh coal . React i on pressure was 450 kPa ( 50 ps i g ) , and react i on 
temperatures were 300 ° , 325 ° , 3 50 ° , and 375 ° C  ( 572 ° , 6 1 7 ° , 662 ° , and 707 ° F ) . The 
resul ts (Tabl e 23 and F i gure 8) showed trends of decreasi ng total , pyri t i c ,  and 
sul fat i c  sul fur content and pos s i bl y  i ncreas i ng organ i c  sul fur content wi th 
i ncreas i ng temperature . Al so , F i gures 9 and 10  showed a s i gn i fi cant i ncrease i n  
the OCS content of the product gas stream and a smal l decrease i n  the vol ati l e  
matter content of the product coal , respect i ve ly ,  wi th i ncreas i ng temperature . 
It  was des i red to perform tests at h i gher temperatures , but reactor pl ugg i ng due 
to the smal l cart i cl e- s i ze feed coal necess i tated shutt i ng down the reactor after 
the 375 ° C  ( 7  7 ° F )  test . 
Tabl e 23 . Temperature effects , 100 percent CO . 
Mo i sture 
Vol ati l es 
F i xed C 
Ash 
S ,  wt% , dry 
EERC 
MVTL 
Pyri t i c  
Sul fat i c  
Organ i c  
Prod . Gas 
H2 
C02 
ocs 
02/Ar 
N2 
co 
I l  1 #6 
Feed Coal 
-325 mesh 
3 . 53 
34 . 42 
49 . 7 1  
1 2 . 33 
2 . 80 
3 . 29 
1 . 1 2 
0 . 39 
1 .  77 
M l6 1  
0 . 86 
35 . 7 1  
50 . 98 
1 2 . 94 
2 . 95 
2 . 99 
1 . 06 
0 . 29 
1 . 64 
0 . 06 
0 . 1 1  
0 . 04 
0 . 28 
1 . 64 
97 . 86 
Ml62 
0 . 88 
34 . 70 
52 . 34 
1 2 . 07 
2 . 64 
2 . 84 
0 . 85 
0 . 25 
1 .  74 
0 . 06 
0 . 1 2 
0 . 05 
0 . 23 
3 . 1 0 
96 . 43 
M l63 
1 . 00 
33 . 1 6 
53 . 3 0  
1 2 . 54 
2 . 62 
2 . 66 
0 . 56 
0 . 24 
1 . 86 
0 . 09 
0 . 06 
0 . 07 
0 . 1 1  
5 . 05 
94 . 62 
M l 64 
1 . 03 
28 . 27 
· 56 . 55 
1 4 . 06 
2 . 49 
2 . 50 
0 . 37 
0 . 23 
1 . 90 
0 . 13 
0 . 1 9 
0 . 1 2 
0 . 3 7  
1 0 . 26 
88 . 94 
Tests M161 - 164: Feed coa l :  -325 mesh I l l  #6; Coal feed rate: 0 . 5- kg/hr;  F luidi zat i on gas : 1 00 percent co; Pressure - -
450 kPa/50 ps i g  · 
M161 - - 300°C/572°F  react on t�, 0 . 1 2  ft/s f luidi zat ion veloc i ty 
M162 - - 325"C/617° F  react on t�, 0 . 1 8  ft/s f luidization veloc i ty 
M163 - - 350°C/662° F react on t�, 0 . 18 ft/s f luidi zat i on veloc i ty 
M164 - - 375°C/707° F react on t�, 0 . 1 8  ft/s f l ui di zat ion veloc i ty 
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M�ss bauer Ana l ys ; s  Resul ts 
MOssbauer anal yses were performed by three d i fferent l abs on three seri es of  coal 
products . The resul ts (Tabl e 24)  showed that the h i ghest percentages of  i ron 
associ ated as pyrrhot i te ( 50 and 62 percent )  were found i n  coal products made 
under an atmosphere of 35 percent C0/65 percent n i trogen , at temperatures of 450 
and 480 ° C  (896 ° F )  respect i ve l y .  It  shou l d b e  noted that the feed coal used to 
produce these coai products had an abnormal l y  h i gh ash  content of 20 . 75 we i ght 
percent ( see Tabl e 1 2 ,  p .  40 ) . Al so , s i nce anal yses were performed by three 
l abs , al l of wh i ch presented data i n  a d i fferent form , compari son of  resul ts 
obtai ned at d i fferent l abs may be i nappropri ate . 
Coal Devo l ati l i zat; on 
Dur i ng thermal process i ng ,  coal under�oes devol ati l i zat i on .  To obtai n 
i nformat i on concern i ng the rate of devol ati l i zati on and the effects of  rap i d  and 
s 1 ow heat-up rates , the coa 1 s used i n  Vycor tube tests and the C FU tests 
(di scussed i n  the next sect i ons ) were anal yzed us i ng the thermograv i metr i c  
analys i s (TGA) equi pment . The we i ght l oss w i th t i me observed when I BC- 106 coal 
( 9 . 5  wt percent mo i sture)  fol l owed by rap i d  heat-up to 350 ° , 375 ° , 400 ° , and 
4 1 5 ° C  ( 7 79 ° F ) i n  separate TGA tests are shown in F i gure 1 1 .  The data i n  F i gure 
12 i ncl udes an i ntermed i ate stage where mo i sture was fi rst removed by heat i ng to 
1 2 1 ° C  ( 2 50 ° F ) , and then rap id ly  heated to 375 ° , 400 ° , and 41 5 ° C  ( 707 ° ,  752 ° , and 
7 79 ° F ) . The rap i d  heat-up data can be contrasted wi th the sl ow heat-up data for 
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the same coal , shown i n  F i gure 1 3 . In  the s l ow heat-up tes t ,  the wei ght l oss was 
observed wh i l e  stag i ng the temperature i n  20 ° C  ( 68 ° F )  i ncrements of 8-1 0  mi nutes 
from 2 1 6 °  to 5 1 6 ° C  (420 ° -960 ° F ) . 
Tabl e 24 . MOssbauer Anal ys i s  Resul ts . 
Fe Forms s % total Fe 
React i on Tern� , Sul fur wt% , mf FeS2 Fe1_xS FeS04 
Sampl e1 O C/ °  Gas
2 
Feed Coal 3 4 . 55 
M75 , 42 350/662 100% co 3 . 98 57 38  5 
M75 , 43 350/662 25% co 3 . 83 77 14 9 
M75 , 44 375/707 25% co 3 . 70 67 23 10 
M76 , 454 350/662 25% co 3 . 33 62 27 1 1  
. 
Feed Coal 5 . 0 1 
M l l 6  420/788 35% co 3 . 65 40 25  23 
Ml l 6  450/842 35% co 3 . 78 24 50 18  
Ml l 6  480/896 35% co 4 . 35 1 2  6 2  18  
Ml l 6  5 10/950 35% co 3 . 30 35 35 19 
Feed Coal 3 . 38 
Ml l 7 ,  1 02 4 10/770 10% co 3 . 1 6 30  38 13 
M l l 8 ,  1 00  4 10/770 3% co 3 . 1 1 39 28 1 2  
M l l 9 , 95-97 4 10/770 4% co 3 . 26 45  24 9 
M l20 , 92 4 1 0/770 0% co 3 . 43 48 18 1 2  
Feed Coal 3 . 38 60 9 7 
Ml l 4 ,  1 05 4 10/770 25% co 3 . 1 9 37  30  15  
Feed Coal 3 . 13 
Ml46 , 194  420/788 50% co 2 . 4 1 53 29 24 
1 5% EtOH 
M l4 1 , 1 9 1  360/680 50% co 2 . 75 65 0 35  
� Ml 44 1 192 420[788 15% EtOH 2 . 87 65 0 34 
Saf11Jles M75-76, M1 14- 120 and feed coal for M 1 1 4  analyzed by Dr .  Peter DeBrunner,  u .  o f  I l l . ,  Urbana-Ch8f11Jaign; 
Saf11Jles M141 - 146 analyzed by Mossbauer Spectroscopy Consul tants,  Bur l i ngton, MA; hence, data reduction techniques 
2 may vary 
3 Al l gas mixtures made up to 100 percent w ith ni trogen 
4 Each feed coa l analys i s  refers to coal used to produce each seri es of coal products 
Coal feed rate was 0 .25 ·kg/hr,  wh i le coal feed rate for M75,43 was 0 . 5 - kg/hr  
Wet coal i n i t i al l y  rap id ly  devol at i l 1 zed ( l os i ng mai nl y  moi sture at the l ower 
temperature stud i ed )  for the fi rst 10 to 20 mi nutes and then devol ati l i zed 
sl owl y .  S i nce the devol at i l i zat i on was not due t o  any one speci es but a mi xture 
of the l os s  of mol ecul es ei ther present i n i t i al l y i n  the coal or formed due to 
thermal fragmentat i on ,  i t  was unl i kely to fi t a s i mp l e decompos i t i on equat i on .  
However , the mo i st coal data ( F i gure 1 1 )  d i d  reasonabl y fi t a two-term 
decompos i t i on equat i on :  
wt% Coal product at t ime ( t }  = 100 - C1 ( 1-e-k
1t }. - C2 ( 1 -e-k
2
t )  
where kl  equal s 0 . 260 mi n·1 , k2 equal s 0 . 0 1 52 m in · 1 , and C1 and C 2  vary accordi ng 
to the temperature of devol at i l i zat i on :  · 
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Fi gure 1 1 .  Devol ati l i zati on at four temperatures . 
A 415 c 
The h i gh rate constant k l  and vari abl e C 1  val ue are i mportant duri ng the i n i t i al 
stages of devol ati l i zat i on ( i n i t i al 10  mi nutes ) wh i l e  the l ower rate constant was 
i mportant at l onger react i on t i mes . Devol at i l i zat i on at the s l ow rate conti nues 
to occur even after 4 hours at temperature , i nd i cat i ng that i t  wi l l  be a factor 
i n  any thermal proces s i ng of the coal . The tests wi th coal that was dri ed pri or 
to the app l i cat i on of h i gher temperatures ( F i gure 1 2 )  y i el ded s i mi l ar resul ts : 
an i n i t i a l rap i d  devol at i l i zat i on fol l owed by a s l ow bl eed . The staged data 
( F i gure 1 3 ) , where a h i gher fi nal temperature was tested , i nd i cates that even at 
5 1 6 ° C  ( 960 ° F )  s l ow devol at i l i zat i on occurs . The data i nd i cates that the fastest 
rate of devolat i l i zati on i n  staged heat i ng was at 4 1 5 ° C  ( 779 ° F )  after wh i ch pri or 
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Fi gure 13 . Step devol ati l i zati on (20•C/68• F i ncrements )  of IBC- 105 coal . 
6 1  
v 
vol at i l e  matter l oss resul ted i n  observ i ng a l ower rate . The AMAX I l l i no i s  #6 
coal used in the CFU tests exh i b i ted s imi l ar trends as the I BC- 1 06 coal ( F i gure 
1 4 ) , but contai ned l ess total vol at i l e  matter . 
Lab-bench Scal e Tests 
Tests were performed u s i ng a stat i c  bed of coal  in  a Vycor g l ass tube i n  order 
to defi ne : 
0: ' 
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� 
.. 
• 
j 
J: 
� 
� 
The temperature-t ime rel at i onsh i ps of the react i ons . 
The effect of sl ow heat-up . 
Back react i ons . 
The effect of gas fl ow rate . 
90 
70 
t- 378 c 
Fi gure 1 4 .  
.397 c 
lime (mlnuil:&) 
iJ. 415 c 
Step devol ati l i zati on of AMAX #6 coal . 
x 437 c v 5tc C. 
The scope of the tests were l i mi ted to prov i d i ng i nformat i on concern i ng the 
operat i on of a cont i nuous process  un i t  (CPU ) ; i . e . , i f  a react i on was compl ete 
i n  1 hour , a 3-hour res i dence t i me i n  a CPU woul d not be adv i sabl e .  Test 
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cond i t i ons  were sel ected to enabl e observ i ng changes of the OCS and H2S 
concentrat i ons  i n  the output gas stream as temperature and res i dence t i me were 
vari ed :  35 grams of AR coal ( I BC-106) , 35 ml/mi n ( at room temperature ) of  CO gas 
(enough to react wi th al l the sul fur i n  the coal i n  about 20 mi n ) , and 0 . 1 ml/mi n 
of absol ute ethanol ( aga i n ,  enough to react wi th al l the coal sul fur i n  about 20 
mi nutes ) .  
Descr i pti on of Bench-Scal e Gl ass Tube Reactor System : The bench-scal e g l ass 
reactor system cons i sted of a 39-i nch-l ong Vycor tube contai ned i n  a three­
sect i on L i ndberg combusti on tube furnace , and a Vari an 3700 gas chromatograph . 
The three movabl e furnace sect i ons  were 4 ,  1 2 ,  and 8 i nches l ong . Coal was 
packed i n  the end of the Vycor tube and heated by the 8- i nch furnace secti on 
( l ocated at the exi t end of the combusti on tube ) . The 12- and 4- i nch sect i ons 
were used to preheat gas and l i qu i d  reactants pri or to contact wi th the coal bed . 
The Vycor combust i on tube had an i n i t i al out s i de d i ameter ( O . D . ) of 2 . l cm and 
tapered to a 7-mm O . D . , wi th a 2-i nch-l ong t i p .  E i ght i nches of the tapered end 
was packed wi th 35 to 40 grams ( on an " as recei ved " bas i s )  of -60- mesh  coal . 
A thermocoupl e was i nserted i nto the coal from the tapered end of  the Vycor tube 
and pl aced i n  the center of the coal bed . A col d  trap contai n i ng dry i ce and 
i sopropanol was pl aced at the outl et end of the Vycor tube to condense vol ati l es 
out of the gas stream . 
The gas stream passed through a s i x-port Tefl on val ve used to sampl e the gas 
stream for anal ysi s by gas chromatography (GC ) . A 0 . 5-ml sampl e l oop was used 
to i nj ect the gas i nto the GC col umn . The Vari an Model 3700 gas chromatograph 
was equi pped w i th a fl ame photometer detector used to anal yze the gas stream for 
carbonyl sul fi de (OCS ) and hydrogen sul fi de (H�S ) . Separati on was achi eved wi th an 8-ft-l ong , 1 /8- i nch O . D .  Tefl on col umn pacKed w i th Chromos i l  3 1 0  ( Supel co) , 
mai ntai ned at a temperature of 50 ° C  ( 1 22 ° F ) . Hel i um was used as the carri er gas . 
The detector output was handl ed by a Hewl ett-Packard 3380A i ntegrator . 
Absol ute ethanol was i ntroduced through an Al tex Model l lOA l i qu i d  chromatography 
pump at a rate of 0 . 1  ml/mi n .  Al l tubi ng connecti on s  and surfaces encountered 
by the gas stream after the coal bed were e i ther gl ass , Tefl on , Tygon ,  or rubber , 
to i nsure that the gas stream never contacted a metal surface that coul d adsorb 
or react w i th any of the sul fur gases produced . 
For the tests , an 8- i nch bed of coal was packed i n  the Vycor combusti on tube w i th 
the a i d  of a v i brator .  The packed tube was pl aced i n  the  tube furnace and a 
carbon monoxi de ( CO) gas fl ow rate equal to 1 . 0 ml/mi n/g  coal was establ i shed and 
al l owed to purge for 30 mi nutes pri or to heat i ng .  When the des i red testi ng 
temperature was ach i eved , a 0 . 5-ml sampl e of the gas stream was i nj ected d i rectly  
i nto the GC col umn every 5 mi nutes for analys i s .  The chromatograph i c  program was 
des i gned to anal yze for OCS and H2S i n  l ess than 2 mi nutes . The temperature of 
the coal bed was mon i tored and control l ed throughout the experi ment . 
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VAR IAN MODEL 3700 GAS CHROMATOGRAPH WITH TEFLON TUB I NG 
CARR I ER GAS : Hel i um 
I NJ ECT ION PORT : 6-�ort val ve wi th sampl e l oop ; 
0 .  -ml sampl e i njected every 
5 mi nutes . 
COLUMN : Chromos i l 3 1 0 ,  8 feet l ong , 
ooerated at 50 ° C  < 1 22 ° F ) 
DETECTOR : Fl ame photometri c  ( Sul fur spec i fi c ) 
RECORDER:  HP 3380A 
Test Ser i es :  A summary o f  the tests made t o  date i n  the tube reactor are as 
fol l ows : 
Test A-02 : S l ow-heat up wi th steps at 2 1 5 ° , 239 ° , and 262 ° C  ( 4 1 9 ° , 462 ° , 
504 ° F ) . The concentrat i on of OCS i n  the off gas · decreased i f  the 
temperature was not i ncreased . 
Test A-03 : Sl ow heat-up to 403 ° C  (757 ° F ) over 500 mi nutes . The presence of  
OCS was detected in  the  off  gas  at  141 ° C  ( 297 ° F )  wh i l e  H2S was detected at 
201 ° C  (394 ° F ) . At 384 ° C  ( 723 ° F } , the H2S concentrati on i n  the off gas 
decreased as temperature i ncreased . 
Test A-05 : Heated to 300 ° C  ( 572 ° F ) and hel d for 200 mi nutes , and then heated 
to 400 ° C  ( 752 ° F ) . OCS and H2S concentrat i ons  i n  the off gas decreased as 
the temperature stabi l i zed at 300 ° C  ( 572 ° F ) . When the temperature was 
aga i n  i ncreased , OCS and H2S concentrati ons aga i n i ncreased rap i d l y  wi th 
i ncreas i ng temperature unt i l the H2S concentrat i on began decreas i ng at 
31a · c  ( 71 2 ° F ) . 
Test A-06 : Heated to 360 ° C  (680 ° F ) and hel d for 245 mi nutes . The 
concentrat i on of OCS i n  the off gas max imi zed at 285 ° C  ( 545 ° F ) . The H2S 
concentrat i on reached a maxi mum when the temperature stab i 1  i zed and 
decreased over the next 1 50 mi nutes . 
Test A-07 : Heated to 360 ° C  ( 680 ° F ) and hel d for 1 40 mi nutes . Absol ute 
ethanol was started at a rate of 0 . 1  ml/mi n and the temperature was 
i ncreased to 503 ° C  ( 93 7 ° F ) . H2S appeared i n  the off gas and i ncreased i n  
concentrati on rap i d1y  unt i l the temperature reached 400 ° C  ( 7 52 ° F )  before 
fl atten i ng out . At 475 ° C  ( 887 ° F )  the temperature became sporad i c  and the 
concentrat i on of H2S i n  the off gas decreased rap i dl y .  The coal product 
was aggl omerated . 
Test A-08 : A dupl i cate of test A-07 except the fi nal temperature was to be 
460 ° C  (860 ° F ) . However , the coal aggl omerated at 438 ° C  ( 820 ° F ) , pl ugg i ng 
the system . 
Test A-09 : Heated to 400 ° C  ( 752 ° F ) and hel d for 1 50 mi nutes , heated to  4 1 5 ° C  
( 779 ° F ) and hel d for 40 mi nutes , and then cool ed to 400 ° C  ( 752 ° F )  and hel d 
for 40 m inutes . Th i s  test used an i ncl i ned bed rather than a hori zontal 
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bed . The H2S max ima observed when the temperature reached 386 ° C  ( 727 ° F ) 
was 1 . 5  t i mes h i gher i nd i cati ng the sl anted bed resu l ted i n  better 
stri ppi ng of H2S than the hori zontal bed . 
Test A- 1 0 :  Absol ute ethanol was pumped after the temperature had been rai sed 
above 78 ° C  ( 1 72 ° F ) . The temperature was stepped as i n  test A-09 . Pl ots 
of OCS and H2S concentrat i ons  i n  the off gas were s i mi l ar i n  shape to test 
A-09 , except at l ower concentrat i ons . Ethanol or  ethanol byproducts may 
have escaped the col d  trap and d i l uted the off gas . 
Test A- 1 1 :  The product from test A- 10  was kept i n  the reactor over n i ght 
under a n i trogen purge . It was re-reacted us i ng the cond i t i ons  of test A-
1 0 .  H2S was observed i n  the off gas only  at very l ow concentrat i ons . 
Test A- 1 2 :  A number of changes were made duri n9. the heat i ng to 400 ° C  ( 752 ° F ) , 
as wel l as duri ng the 60 mi nutes at 400 ° C  { 7 52 ° F ) . At 105  m inutes , water 
fl ow was started at 0 . 1  ml/mi n ,  at 190 mi nutes the CO fl ow rate was 
i ncreased , at 205 mi nutes , the water was stop8ed ( the system was 
approach i ng 400 ° C/752 ° F ) and ethanol was pumped at . 1  ml/mi n ,  and at 235 
mi nutes , the ethanol f1 ow rate was i ncreased to 0 . 2  ml/mi n .  F i nal l y ,  
after 60 mi nutes at 400 ° C  ( 7 52 ° F ) the temperature was i ncreased to 438 ° C  
(820 ° F ) . The concentrat i on profi l es of OCS and H2S were s i mi l ar to those 
of test A-09 , except for a decrease in H2S concentrati on when the CO fl ow 
rate was i ncreased . · 
Tabl e 2 5 .  Feed coal and product coal TGA proxi mate data• . 
AR Mo i sture Free --------
Test Moi st VM FC Ash Total 
Feed Coal A-06 7 . 32 39 . 64 5 1 . 56 8 . 79 1 00 . 00 
Coal Product A-03 1 . 3 1  28 . 25 62 . 34 9 . 4 1 1 00 . 00 
Coal Product A-05 2 . 2 1  28 . 07 62 . 20 9 .  72 1 00 . 00 
Coal Product A-06 3 . 36 32 . 42 58 . 28 9 . 30 1 00 . 00 
Coal Product A-07 1 . 41 2 1 . 37  68 . 33 1 0 . 30 100 . 00 
Coal Product A-09 1 . 48 27 . 24 63 . 3 5  9 . 4 1 1 00 . 00 
Coal Product A- 1 1  1 . 09 23 . 42 66 . 62 9 . 97 1 00 . 00 
Coal Product A- 12 0 . 97 24 . 66 65 . 1 3 1 0 . 2 1  1 00 . 00 
700 ° C  ( 1 292 °  F )  l TGA ClPb 
of Coal A-06 o . 78 7 . 5 1 79 . 81 1 2 . 68 1 00 . 00 
of Coal Product A-05 0 . 76 7 . 63 80 . 03 1 2 . 34 1 00 . 00 
of Coal Product A-06 0 . 80 6 . 62 80 . 73 1 2 . 65 1 00 . 00 
of Coal Product A-07 0 . 73 6 . 54 80 . 86 1 2 . 60 1 00 . 00 
a) AR = as recei ved: VM = volat i le matter: and FC = f ixed carbon. 
b) Coa l - l i ke product was prepared usi ng the large-scale  TGA equipment . 
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Tabl e 26 . Feed coal and product coal ul timate ana lys i s : 
Moi sture Free , wt% 
Moi sture -------------------------------------
AR c H N s ASH NAw-s· 
Feed Coal s :  
A-03 8 . 26 73 . 1 5 5 . 04 1 . 50 3 . 47 1 . 28 
A-05 9 . 58 73 . 1 1 4 . 87 1 . 49 3 . 46 1 . 29 
A-06 9 . 70 74 . 1 7 4 . 72 1 . 57  3 . 36  
A-07 9 . 77 74 . 42 4 . 67 1 . 6 1  3 . 45 
A-09 9 . 57 72 . 48 4 . 90 1 . 5 1  3 . 34 1 . 1 2 
A- 1 1  9 . 57 72 . 66 4 . 83 1 . 47 3 . 32 1 . 14 
A- 1 2  9 . 62 72 . 65 1 . 47 3 . 30 
Product Coal s :  
A-03 0 . 24 74 . 33 4 . 33 1 . 60 2 . 47 9 . 76 1 . 23 
A-05 1 . 86 75 . 1 0 4 . 38 1 . 57 2 . 49 9 . 80 1 . 49 
A-06 4 . 1 2 74 . 88 4 . 6 1 1 . 55 . 2 . 63 9 . 42 1 .  70 
A-07 0 . 48 77 . 42 3 . 65 1 . 72 2 . 22 10 . 47 1 . 69 
A-09 74 . 9 1 4 . 39 1 . 65  2 . 40 9 . 93 1 . 28 
A- 1 1  77 . 38 4 . 1 3 1 .  70 2 . 20 10  . 1 6 1 . 36  
A- 1 2  0 . 50 2 . 18 7 . 92 1 .  77 
a)  NAW-S i s  the sulfur content determined after washi ng w i th n itr ic  acid. 
Proxi mate and ul t i mate anal ys i s  data for the feed coal and products from the 
tests are l i sted i n  Tabl es 25 and 26 . F i xed carbon content (mf feed basi s )  had 
a rel at i ve ly  narrow range of 55 to 59 wt percent for most of the sampl es  ( feed 
coal f i xed carbon content was 5 1 . 6  wt percent) , wh i l e  vol at i l e  matter content 
ranged from 5 to 31 wt percent .  
I n  al l the tests OCS was fi rst observed at 1 2 0 °  to 1 60 ° C  ( 248 ° -320 ° F ,  at 0 . 1  mol 
percent concentrat i on ) , whi l e  H?? was fi rst observed i n  the product gas at around 200° to  220 ° C  (392 ° -428 ° F ) . Mol ar concentrat i ons  of over 5 percent H2S ( at 
400 ° C/752 ° F ) and over 3 percent OCS ( at 200 ° C/392 ° F ) were observed i n  the product 
gas , i nd i cat i ng that h i gh concentrat i ons  coul d exi st i n  the presence of  coal . 
When temperature was hel d i sothermal wi th CO gas fl owi ng at 2 1 5 ° , 240 ° , 265 ° , 
300 ° , and 360 ° C  ( 4 1 9 ° , 464 ° , 509° , 572 ° , and 680 ° F ) , the amount of OCS and H2S 
observed i n  the product gas started decreasi ng wi th i n  5 mi nutes . When ttle 
temperature was aga i n i ncreased , the amount of OCS and H2S observed i n  the 
product gas recovered ( after an i ncubat i on per i od )  to the val ues observed i n  
other runs where temperature was stead i l y  ramped . The total amount o f  sul fur 
removed from the coal was dependent mai n ly  on the fi nal react i on temperature , and 
to a l es ser extent on res i dence t i me ( up to about 1 hour) at that temperature . 
Decreas i ng the heat-up t i me to reach 360 ° C  ( 680° F ,  from 400 mi nutes to 1 50 
mi nutes ) resul ted i n  sl i ghtly l ower sul fur removal s .  Total sul fur content o f  the 
product i ncreased -5 percent ,  wh i l e  organ i c  sul fur content i ncreased by 10-20 
percent . 
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Li qui d Products 
L i qu i d  products were anal yzed i n  a number of tests to determi ne the ethanol 
convers i on .  The total l i qu i d  products were col l ected i n  a col d trap . The major 
product was d i ethyl acetal , CH3CH (OC2H5 ) 2 ,  wh i ch was expected i n  a water defi ci ent 
react i on .  Ethanol woul d react to form acetal dehyde ,  CH CHO , wh i ch i n  a water 
defi c i ent system woul d react wi th add i t i onal ethanol to form the d i ethyl acetal . 
I f  hydrol yzed wi th water, acetal dehyde and ethanol woul d  reform . The l owest 
concentrat i on of di ethyl acetal was seen i n  test A-07 , where ethanol was present 
at temperatures of 360 ° to 500 ° C  ( 680° -932 ° F ,  see Tabl e 27 ) . The l i qu i d  products 
i n  test A- 1 0 ,  where ethanol was pumped throughout the test from 93 ° to 400 ° C  
( 199 ° -752 ° F ) , contai ned 9 . 3  percent d i ethyl acetal . I n  test A- 1 1 ,  the coo l ed coal 
product from test A- 1 0  was reheated i n  the presence of ethanol  and CO gas to 
435 ° C  (81 5 ° F ) , and the l i qu i d  product contai ned 20 . 8  percent d i ethyl acetal . Th i s  
showed that : a }  d i ethyl acetal was preferent i al l y formed when CO and absol ute 
ethanol were reacted wi th dry coal , b} that the h i ghest producti on of 
d i ethyl acetal was wi th previ ous ly  devol at i l i zed dry coal , c} that even at the l ow 
fl ow rates used i n  these tests ( 0 . 1 ml of l i qu i d  ethanol /mi nute for 3 5  grams of 
AR coal ) ,  the ethanol was not ful l y  converted t o  other products , and d )  that the 
presence of ethanol reduced the sul fur content of the coal product by 10 to 20 
percent compared to tests where only  CO was present . 
Tabl e 27 . Products of ethanol  and coal reacti ons . 
Test Ethanol oi ethr - Acetal dehyde Uni dent i fi ed 
ace ta Smal l Peaks 
A-07 87% 1 . 2% -1  % 1 0 . 8% 
A- 1 0  86 9 . 3  1 . 8 2 . 9  
A- 1 1  75 20 . 8  0 . 4  3 . 8 
Back Reacti ons 
At the end of test A- 1 1 ,  the 8� i nch product coal bed was removed i n  sect i ons  and 
each was anal yzed to determi ne sul fur contents (Tabl e 28) . The we i ghted average 
of the total sul fur content of the four sect i ons agrees wel l  wi th the total 
sul fur content of the combi ned sect i ons ( 2 . 20 and 2 . 25 wt percent } .  The fi rst 
two sect i ons  ( 58 percent of the coal bed } nearest the gas i n l et contai ned onl y 
2 . 1  wt percent total sul fur . The next two contai ned 2 . 2  and 2 . 8  wt percent , 
i nd i cati ng a bu i l d-up of sul fur i n  Sect i on 4 (Tabl e 28) . The coal product aci d­
wash data i nd i cates that the add i t i ona·l sul fur was organ i c  i n  nature . S i nce th i s  
product had a rel ati vely severe process i ng h i story ( reacted once wi th CO and 
ethanol and then agai n . wi th CO and ethanol ) ,  further test i ng woul d be requi red 
to determi ne under what cond i t i ons  the sul fur bui l d-up i n  Sect i on 4 occurred . 
The success of the sect i on i ng method i nd i cated i t  was a good way to determine the 
extent of back react i ons . Further work i s  requi red to i mprove the ac i d  was h i ng 
method to obta i n  data where the " s um of the parts "  equal s the combi ned val ue . 
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Tabl e 28 . Back react i on data , Test A- 1 1 .  
Sect i on We i ght Total NAW• 
Sul fur Sul fur 
lb 10 . 7g 2 . 07 wt% 1 .  52  wt% 
2 4 . 8  2 . 06 1 . 42 
3 4 . 9 2 . 18 1 . 36 
4 6 . 5  2 . 76 1 . 98 
Total 26 . 9  2 .  2 5c d 
Combi ned 2 . 20 1 . 36 
· product• 
Feed Coal , mf 3 . 32 1 . 14 
a- N i tr ic  acid washed - - the samples were washed with hot di lute ni t r i c  acid and analyzed for sul fur content . 
b- The sect ion nearest the gas inlet . 
c- The wei ghted average of the four sect ions . 
d- The weighted average value would be h igh .  
e - Secti ons 1 -4 were mi xed and analyzed. 
TGA Thermal Desul furi zati on 
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The degree of  sul fur removal from coal and coal products due to thermal effects J was determi ned us i ng l arge pan TGA equi pment . About 5 grams of coal i n  a 3 1 6  SS 
screen basket was heated in  40 mi nutes to 700 ° C  ( 1 292 ° F )  and hel d there for 20 
mi nutes wi th an argon gas purge of the chamber at 300 ml/mi n .  The data i n  Tabl e ·J 29 i nd i cates that the product of coal heated at 700 ° C  ( 1 292 ° F )  i n  an i nert atmosphere conta i n s  onl y  sl ightl y more sul fur than the coal product made i n  the · 
Vycor tube tests under s imi l ar condi t i ons , . but at the expense of  most of  the 
vol at i l e  matter .  Treati ng the Vycor tube product at 700 ° C  ( 1 292 ° F )  decreased the j sul fur content of the product an add i t i onal 5- 1 5  percent , but aga i n  at the 
expense of vol ati l e  matter . 
Tabl e 29 . Thermal desul furi zati on of IBC- 106 coal • .  
. Sampl e Before --------- Afterb 
Coal Feed VMC Sul fur VM 
A-03 d 3 . 49 
A-05 . 3 .. 46 . 
A-06 39 . 64 3 . 36 7 . 45 
A-07 3 . 4 1 
Coal Products from Vycor tube tests 
A-03 r00 "  l 27 .88 2 . 47 . 
A-05 400 ° 27 . 54 2 . 49 7 . 57 
A-06 360 ° 3 1 . 33 2 . 63 6 . 57 
A-07 503 ° 2 1 . 07 2 . 22 6 . 49 
a - A l l va lues expressed as wt percent of moi sture-free sample.  
b - "After" refers to after treating the sample at 7oo• c  C 1292" F ) .  
c - Volat i l e  matter (VM) was determined by TGA. 
d - Not analyzed. 
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Resul ts and Di scuss i on of Vycor Tube Tests 
The Vycor tube test data i nd i cated that the concentrat i on s  of OCS and H2S i n  the 
off gas were most rel ated to temperature for the cond i t i ons  tested w i th the I BC-
106 coal . F i gure 1 5  dep i cts the concentrat i on profi l es ( i n  detector counts )  for 
test A-07 wi th t ime .  The detector was approxi mate ly  twi ce as sens i t i ve to HiS 
as to OCS . F i gure 16  dep i cts the concentrati on profi l e  of  tests A-06 and A-u7 
wi th temperature . The OCS and H2S concentrati ons  i n  the off gas were essenti al ly 
the same ( the maxi mum temperature of  test A-06 was 360 ° C  (680 ° F )  wh i l e  i n  test 
A-07 i t  was 500 ° C  ( 932 ° F ) . Overl ayi ng the cumul ati ve H2S data from a number of 
tests i nd i cates the strong dependence on temperature for the total sul fur 
removed , and the secondary dependence of t i me ,  at a g i ven  temperature . I n  F i gure 
17 , the cumul ati ve data for tests A-03 , A-05 , A-06 , and A-07 i s  depi cted . Data 
from tests A-03 and A-05 overl ay each other at under 300 ° C  ( 572 ° F ) and from 340° 
to 400 ° C  ( 644° -752 ° F ) . In  test A-03 , the temperature was stead i ly i ncreased to 
400 ° C  ( 752 ° F ) wh i l e  i n  test A-05 , the temperature was hel d for 245 mi nutes at 
300 ° C  ( 572 ° F ) before i ncreas i ng i t  to 400 ° C  ( 752 ° F ) . Test A-06 overl ays the 
prev i ous data to 360 ° C  ( 680 ° F ) , the maximum temperature for th i s test . Test A-07 
overl ays the data to 360 ° C  (680 ° F ) where the temperature was hel d 1 40 mi nutes , 
and upon a further i ncrease i n  temperature to 400 ° C  ( 752 ° F ) , the total H2S 
produced recovered to the amount produced i n  tests A-03 and A-05 . At 400 ° C  
(752 ° F ) , ethanol pump i ng was started and temperature was i ncreased . The total H2S 
produced i ncreased to a h i gher val ue . OCS data exh i b i ted s i mi l ar repeatab i l i ty 
trends . 
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Product sul fur contents were rel ated i nverse ly  to  the  total OCS and H2S produced . 
The feed coal contai ned 3 . 4  wt percent mf sul fur . A-06 product contai ned 2 . 63 J wt percent sul fur and was reacted at- the l owest temperature . A-07 product wh i ch 
had the l owest sul fur content of 2 . 22 wt percent , and saw the h i ghest 
temperature , 500 ° C  ( 932 ° F ) , and was reacted wi th ethanol . The organ i c  sul fur 
content of the products was i n  general somewhat h i gher than i n  the feed coal ( see I 
Tabl e 26) . The l owest  organ i �  su l fur contents were ach i eved wi th  the extremely  J 
s l ow heat-up test (A-03 and test A-09 ) . The extended res i dence t i me tests (A- 1 0 ,  
conti nued i n  A- 1 1 )  resu l ted i n  the l owest  total sul fur content o f  2 . 20 wt percent 
( 2 . 06 wt percent for the i n i t i al 55 percent of the coal bed ) . However , the total J organ i c  sul fur content was 1 . 36 wt percent . . 
As s i gn i ng the sul fur removed to the amount of pyr i te converted resul ts i n  F i gure 
J 18 .  In  test A-07 , enough sul fur was produced to account for the removal of one sul fur atom from al most  al l ( 95  percent) of the pyr i te i n  the feed coal . The 
total amounts of su l fur removed as OCS and H2S are essent i al l y the same . A 
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cal cul ati on wh i ch takes i nto account the vol at i l e  matter l oss i nd i cates that 
essent i al l y 50 percent of the pyri t i c  sul fur and 20 percent of the organ i c  su l fur 
was removed from the coal i n  test A-07 . 
I n  these tests , i t  appears that an effect i ve tro i l i te catal yst was not produced 
from the pyri te , or that the reactant m ix  was not conduc i ve to enabl i ng ethanol 
to effect i vel y reduce the organ i c  sul fur content of the coal . I t  was poss i bl e 
to remove hal f the pyri t i c  and some organ i c  sul fur wh i l e  mi n i mi z i ng the back 
reacti on to form organ i c  sul fur . 
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CFU PROJECT CONCLUS IONS 
400 
The coal devol ati l i zati on tests , Vycor tube tests , and CFU tests added 
i nformati on concern i ng the temperature and res i dence t i me requ i rements of the 
three-step CO/Ethanol Process to desu l furi ze bi tumi nous coal . Above 375 " C ,  coal 
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devol ati l i zat i on was rapid  duri ng the i n i t i al 1 0  to 20 mi nutes after the coal 
reached react i on temperature . Even after th i s t i me the coal stead i l y  l oses 
vol at i l e  matter over a peri od of  hours . Th i s  vol at i l e  matter i ssu i ng out of the 
coal woul d i nterfere i n  the penetrat i on of reactant gaseous mol ecul es such as CO 
and ethano l . 
The Vycor tube test data i nd i cated that the i n i t i al react i ons  that resul t i n  
desul furi zat i on are primari l y  temperature dependent ( the h i gher the temperature 
the more i norgan i c  sul fur removed) .  The back reacti ons  o f  H2S and OCS d i d  not 
seem i mportant i n  these sl ow heat-up tests i n  that h i gh concentrat i on s  ( 5  mol . 
percent of H2S) coul d exi st i n  the off gas . However ,  i n  tests where absol ute 
ethanol was present , no sustai ned producti on of OCS or H2S gases was observed , 
nor was there any s i gn i fi cant reduct i on i n  organ i c  sul fur content of  the product . 
The Vycor tube tests were made at a pressure of one atmosphere . 
Ul t i matel y ,  the CFU tests yi el ded mi xed resul ts . Coal was successful l y  fed to 
and products were recovered from 0 . 5- and 2-kg/hr cont i nuous fl u i d i zed bed 
reactor systems . A mod i fi cat i on ( the add i t i on of  a s i de l eg )  enabl ed operat i on 
at 450 kPa ( 50 p s i g )  wi th l ess fl u i d i z i ng gases . I n i t i al tests i nd i cated varyi ng 
degrees of pyri te convers i on to pyrrhoti te depend i ng on operat i ng parameters .  
However, there tended to be an i ncreased convers i on of pyri t i c  sul fur to organ i c  
( or el emental ) sul fur wi th operati ng temperature , wh i ch resul ted i n  onl y nomi nal 
total sul fur reduct i ons . Tro i l i te was not observed � 
Based on the ava i l abl e data ,  i t  does not appear that a s i ngl e fl u i d i zed bed 
react i on system can effect i ve ly  prevent back reacti ons  due to the rap i d  heat-up 
i nherent i n  such a system . A mul t i pl e-staged fl u i d  bed system may be more 
effect i ve .  However , further cont i nuous-mode tests of the 3-step process  are not 
recommended unt i l the coal can be shown to be reacti ve i n  sma 1 1  er seal e 
equ i pment . 
FUTURE WORK 
The Ethanol Coal Desul furi zat i on project cont i nued to pursue two separate methods 
to produce a cl eaner coal product . The fi rst method ,  known as the 3-Step 
process , has been descri bed here i n  at l ength . In  the second method , known as the 
1-Step process , ground coal i s  heated and treated wi th eth anol i n  the presence 
of a 1 1  react i on accel erator . 1 1  Th i s  l atter technol ogy has been patented wi th 
ownersh i p ass i gned to the I l l i no i s State Geol ogi cal Survey and the Board of 
Trustees , Southern I l l i no i s  Uni vers i ty .  
Th i s  project was schedul ed to compl ete demonstrati on at the process-devel opment 
un i t  ( POU) reactor l evel ( 1 5- to 50-kg/hr) by August 1991 . The work was bei ng 
supported the I l l i no i s Department of Commerce and Commun i ty Affa i rs ( DCCA) , 
I l l i no i s Corn Market i ng Board , Oh i o  Corn Growers Assoc i at i on ,  and USDOE through 
the Un i vers i ty of North Dakota Energy and Env i ronmental Research Center 
(UNDEERC ) . 
The resul ts to date wi th the 3-Step process wi l l  be bal anced aga i nst the batch 
and CFU work on the 1 -Step process currentl y be i ng conducted wi th Oh i o  
Un i vers i ty .  Prel i m i nary batch resul ts have ach i eved a 96 percent total sul fur 
removal at 420 ° C  ( 788 ° F )  wi th ,  perhaps more i mportantl y ,  78 percent total sul fur 
reduct i on ach i eved at onl y 200 ° C  (392 ° F ) . Work was underway to transfer the 1-
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Step technol ogy to UNDEERC , scal e-up that process  to 2-kg/hr ,  compare the two 
processes , and advance the best technol ogy i nto the POU reactor by the end of the 
new contract peri od ( 3 1  August 199 1 ) . 
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A prel im i nary study was conducted i n  order to determi ne market condi t i on s  and 
predi ct future market cond i t i ons for the current co-products of the CO/Ethanol 
Desul furi zat i on process .  Th i s  study i ncl uded an extens i ve l i terature rev i ew 
coveri n� a wide range of books ; journal s and government reports as we 1 1  as 
d i scuss i on s  wi th members of i ndustry .  The resul ts of the study can be summari zed 
as fol l ows : 
* Ace ta l dehyde , the dehydrogenati on product of ethanol , may be a 
marketabl e co-product i f  i t  can be pri ced l ow enough to compete wi th 
. methanol carbonyl at i on for the product i on of aceti c  aci d  (demand for 
wh i ch was growi ng stead i l y  i n  1989 ) . Prospects for the use of 
acetal dehyde i n  the product i on of an env i ronmental l y  and economi cal l y  
v i abl e al ternat i ve to road sal t appear t o  be ri s i ng .  
* Hydrogen sul f ide and carbonyl sul f ide are not marketabl e co-products 
and shoul d be converted to el emental sul fur . 
* At thi s poi nt i t  i s  premature to try to est imate the market val ue of 
the co-product o i l . More i nformat i on about the o i l must be known , 
spec i fi ca 1 1  y boi l i ng poi nt range , hydrogen content , and heteroatom 
content (part i cul arl y n i trogen and oxygen ) .  
Acetal dehyde 
The economi cs of commerci al processes for the manufacture of acetal dehyde depend 
l argely upon pri ces and avai l abi l i ty of the feedstocks used . Acetal dehyde i s  
produced commerci al l y  by the oxi dat i on of ethyl ene , the oxidat i on or 
dehydrogenat i on of ethanol , the hydrati on of acetyl ene , and from the oxi dat i on 
of butan e .  S i nce 1960 , the l i qu i d  phase oxi dat i on of ethyl ene has been the 
process of cho i ce .  
A major probl em wi th these processes are the h i gh react i on temperatures requ i red 
wh i ch may l ead to materi al and mai ntenance probl ems . There are al so  safety 
con s i derat i ons  due to the add i t i on of ai r at h i gh temperatures to an organ i c  
materi al and the handl i ng of the co-product hydrogen . The major probl em wi th 
ethanol - based processes for acetal dehyde producti on i s  economi c and due to the 
h i gh pri ce of ethanol . 
Suppl y  and demand : I n  the Un i ted States , there are current ly  only two major 
producers of acetal dehyde , Texas Eastman and Hoechst -Cel anese J see Tabl e 30) wi th a current combi ned capaci ty of approximate ly  700 mi l l i on poun s per ye�r . Uni on 
Carb ide cl osed a 200 mi l l i on pound plant at Insti tute , West V i rg i n i a  i n  March of 
1 978 and Cel anese cl osed a 450 mi l l i on pound pl ant at Cl ear Lake , Texas i n  1981 . 
Tabl e 30 . Acetal dehyde Producers and Capaci ties 
Producer 
Hoechst-Cel anese , Bay C i ty ,  Tex . 
Eastman , Longvi ew ,  Tex . 
Total 
Caoaci ty(mi l l i on l b . /yr . )  
225  
475  
700 
Producti on :  Est i mat i ng the amount of acetal dehyde produced i n  one year i s  
extremely d i ffi cul t .  The vast majori ty of acetal dehyde produced (est imated at 
8 1  
95  percent ( Fa i t h ,  Keyes and Cl arks Industri al Chemi cal s ,  1975  [ 4 1 ] )  i s  consumed 
i nternal l y  by the manufacturer . Most of the acetal dehyde deri vat i ves can be , and 
i n  fact are , produced from start i ng materi al s other than ace ta  l dehyde . Both 
major U . S .  acetal dehyde producers would not rel ease any spec i fi c  i nformati on 
regard i ng current ace ta l dehyde product i on .  A source from Hoechst-Ce 1 anese stated 
that they had no pl ans for shutt i ng down the i r  rema i n i ng acetal dehyde pl ant . He 
al so stated that Hoechst-Cel anese does not produce aceti c  aci d  from the 
acetal dehyde i t  currentl �  produces . The acetal dehyde i s  used for the product i on 
of pol yol s ( polyhydr i c  al cohol s ) . A source from Eastman sa i d that the outl ook 
for ace ta l dehyde i s  negat i ve due to the swi tch from aceta l dehyde-based product i on 
of acet i c aci d  to methanol - based product i on .  He al so stated that wi t h i n  the next 
few years v i rtual l y  al l aceti c  aci d  wi l l  be produced from methanol . 
Tabl e 3 1 . Acetal dehyde Demand (mi l l i ons of pounds)  ( From : Chemi cal 
Marketi ng Reporter) 
Year 
1 978 
1 979 
1 980 
1 981 
1 982 
1 983 
1 984 
1 985 
1 986 
Demand 
1300 
1350 
950 
900 
900 
900 
N .A .  
650 
650 
The Chemi cal Market i ng Reporter (May 1 2 ,  1 986 ) est i mated demand for acetal dehyde 
at 650 mi l l i on pounds per year for 1 986 and expected "demand" to remai n  constant 
through 1 990 . Acetal dehyde demand over the peri od 1 978 through 1 986 i s  presented 
i n  Tabl e 3 1 . One can assume that "demand" i s  referri ng to consumpti on .  I f  there 
i s  no add i t i on to or reducti on of acetal dehyde stocks , then consumpt i on ,  and 
therefore "demand " ,  i s  equal to producti on .  Therefore , the current annual 
product i on of acetal dehyde i s  approximatel y 650 mi l l i on pounds per year . 
Tabl e 3 2 .  Acetal dehyde Uses (from Chemi cal Marketi ng Reporter) 
Aceti c  Aci d  
Exports 
M i scel l aneous i ncl ud i ng 
l acti c  aci d  and 
crotonal dehyde 
Pyri d i ne and pyri d i ne bases 
Pentaerythri tol 
Peracet i c  Aci d  
1 , 3  Butyl ene gl ycol 
Total 
50% 
1 4% 
13% 
8% 
7% 
6% 
2% 
1 00% 
Consumption :  Acetal dehyde i s  produced commerci al l y  as an i ntermed i ate for 
the producti on of other organ i c  chemi cal s .  Trad i t i onal l y ,  the maj ori ty of 
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acetal dehyde has been used for the product i on of acet i c  ac i d .  
of the uses o f  acetal dehyde see Tabl e 32 . 
For a breakdown 
The acet i c  aci d  market has gone through a tran s i t i on from ethyl ene- ( v i a 
acetal dehyde ) based product i on to methanol - based producti on of acet i c  aci d .  
Accord i ng to a source from Hoechst -Cel anese , i n  the past up to 70 percent of the 
ace ta l dehyde produced was used for the manufacture of acet i c  aci d .  I n  1 968 , 
Monsanto d i scovered a new i od i de-promoted rhod i um catalyst wi th remarkabl e 
act i v i ty and sel ect i v i ty for methanol carbonyl ati on to form acet i c aci d .  
Methanol coul d be carbonyl ated at atmospher i c  pressure wi th yi el ds of 99 percent 
on methanol and 90 percent on carbon monox i de .  The process was commerci al i zed 
by Monsanto i n  1970 (Agu i l a ,  et al , 1 985 [42 ] ) .  
One method for the producti on of aceti c  aci d  i s  from the oxi dat i on of 
acetal dehyde . The raw materi al and uti l i ty requi rements for th i s  process are 
presented i n  Tabl e 33 . Th i s  was the process of cho i ce before the devel opment of 
methanol carbonyl at i on .  Duri ng th i s  process acetal dehyde i s  oxi d i zed i nto acet i c  
aci d  by oxygen i n  the presence of a manganese acetate catal yst . The react i on 
takes pl ace at normal pressure and at a temperature of 60 ° C  ( 1 40 ° F ) . The 
reacti on i s  exothermi c and the heat of react i on i s  removed by a cool i ng system . 
The crude acet i c  ac id  i s  separated from the off-gases and d i st i l l ed i n  three 
col umns under normal pressure (Hydrocarbon Process i ng ,  1 985 [43] ) .  
L i ke acetal dehyde , acet i c  aci d  i $  al so an i ntermedi ate i n  the producti on of  other 
organ i c  chemi cal s .  Hal f of al l acet i c  aci d  output i s  used for the product i on of 
v i nyl acetate monomer (VAM) . VAM i s  an i ntermed i ate used to produce adhes i ves , 
pai nts and paper and text i l e  s i z i ng ( Brown , 1 984 [ 44 ] ) .  Over the l ast ten years , 
the market for VAM has been growi ng at an annual rate of 5 to 6 percent ( Chemi cal 
and Engi neeri ng News , 20 June 1988 [45] ) .  Another 25 percent of aceti c  aci d  i s  
used i n  the producti on of cel l ul ose acetate ,  wh i ch i s  used i n  the producti on of 
ci garette fi l ter tow and text i l es .  S i nce 1977 , cel l ul ose acetate producti on· has 
been grow i ng at a rate of 8 percent per year . The majori ty of acet i c  aci d  
produced i n  the U . S .  i s  used capt i ve l y by the manufacturer . Accord i ng to a 
November 1984 i s sue of Chemi cal Week,  about 2 . 2  b i l l i on pounds of acet i c  aci d  are 
used capt i ve l y each year . Another 400 mi 1 1  i on pounds , are accounted for by 
spec i al agreements between l arge producers and l arge consumers . Th i s  l eaves 
approximately  400 mi l l i on pounds , or between 10 and 1 5  percent , of acet i c  aci d  
avai l abl e for the merchant market . 
Tabl e 33 . Raw Materi al s and Uti l i ti es 
Acetal dehyde (per 1000 kg aceti c  acid )  
Acetal dehyde( lOOr) ,  kg 
Oxygen ( l 00%) , Nm . 
Coo l i ng water (30 ° C/86 ° F ) , m3 
Cool i ng agent (0 °C/32 ° F ) , kJ 
Steam ,  kg 
El ectri c  pow!r ,  kWh 
N i trogen , Nm 
for Aceti c  Aci d  Producti on from 
764 
205 
160 
1 2 , 560 
700 
6 
4 
Over the l ast 1 0  years , aceti c  aci d  product i on has been growi ng at a rate of 2 
percent annual l y .  Aceti c  aci d  product i on reached 3 . 2  b i l l i on pounds i n  1 987 , an 
18 percent i ncrease from the previ ous year (Chemi cal and Engi neeri ng News , 20 
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June 1988 [45 ] ) .  Th i s  l arge i ncrease occurred desp i te product i on probl ems l throughout the year at acet i c  aci d  pl ants ( Chemi cal Marketing Reporter , 1 June 
1987 L46 ] ) and an expl os i on and fi re wh i ch shut down 1 5  percent of U . S .  acet i c  
ac i d  capac i ty .  The Cel anese pl ant at Pampa ,  Texas i s  schedul e to be compl etel y 
l rebu i l t  and shou l d  be back i n  operat i on i n  l ate 1 988 and compl eted by the end of 1989 ( Chemi cal Market i ng Reporter ,  2 1 December 1 987 [47 ] ) .  Much o f  the i ncrease 
in producti on was due to aceti c  aci d  manufacturers taki ng advantage of a h i gh 
export pri ce for VAM , whi ch was sel l i ng at a pri ce of $0 . 3 2  to  $0 . 33 per pound · 1  compared to a domesti c  pri ce of $0 . 28 to $0 . 30 per pound ( Chemi cal Market i ng Reporter ,  2 8  September 1987 [48] ) .  
The major producers of acet i c  aci d  i n  the Un i ted States are Ai r Products , ··] Hoechst -Cel anese , Eastman , Monsanto ,  and U . S . ! .  S i nce 1 980 , new pl ants have _ 
pushed marg i nal producers ( h i gh cost producers ) out of bus i ness . Among those 
that cl osed pl ants between 1980 and 1984 i ncl ude Bardeen , wh i ch cl osed a 1 50 . 1  mi l l i on pound h i gh -pressure methanol pl ant , and Un i on Carb i de ,  wh i ch cl osed a 600 mi l l i on pound butane based pl ant . Duri ng that t i me ,  Cel anese cl osed two 
ethyl ene- based pl ants wi th a combi ned capac i ty of over 600 mi l l i on pounds per 
year ( Chemi cal Market i ng Reporter , 1 June 1 987 [46] ) .  
· 1  Pri ce : S i nce 1 972 , the l i st pri ce of acetal dehyde has ri sen from $0 . 09 per 
pound to $0 . 37 per pound , where i t  has remai ned over the l ast four years . The 
real pri ce of acetal dehyde , i n  terms of 1 986 dol l ars , has ri sen from $0 . 26 per ·1 pound to $0 . 37 per pound . S i nce most of the acetal dehyde produced i n  the Un i ted States i s  used i nternal l y  by the manufacturers , th i s  l i st pri ce may not be very 
s i gn i fi cant . The pri ce i ncrease probably refl ects the i ncrease i n  the pri ce of 
ethyl ene , wh i ch has ri sen from $0 . 0325 per pound i n  1972 to $0 . 285 per pound i n  ·J· 1988 ( Chemi cal Market i ng Reporter , 1 2  May 1 986/30 May 1 985/ 1 1  January 1 982/5 _ 
March 1 979 [49] ) .  
Sources of new demand - cal c i um magnesi um acetate : One pos s i bl e  source of �·.J new demand for acetal dehyde i s  for the producti on of  cal c i um magnes i um acetate . 
( CMA) . CMA i s  a road and bri dge dei cer bei ng devel oped · wh i ch i s  much l ess 
corros i ve than sal t .  CMA i s  a metal organ i c  sal t that i s  usual l y  produced by ·· ·1 react i ng l i me or l imestone wi th acet i c  aci d .  Acet i c  aci d  can be produced by the oxi dati on of  acetal dehyde . · ·  
Each year approximatel y 10  mi l l i on pounds of sal t w i l l  be used for road de i c i ng .  j Thehprifce o.ft sal t rbangehs frodm s824 to $40dper ton ( 1_. 2 to t2 dc.ents/tlhb ) , depe1ndi ng . on ow ar i must e s i ppe . ut accor i ng to vari ous s u i es ,  e actua  cost 
to soci ety i s  many t imes the pri ce of sal t .  In  1 979 , the Nat i onal Cooperati ve 
Hi ghway Research Program est imated t.hat the cost of automobi l e  corros i on ,  due to 1 
the use of  sal t for dei ci ng ,  ranged from $800 mi l l i on to $2 b i l l i on per year . J 
An est imate for damages to bridges found an annual cost due to corros i on of $ 1 . 6  
b i l l i on per year . I ncl udi ng the cost of sal t al ong wi th the costs of automobi l e  
J and bri dge corros i on ,  the real cost of sal t was approx imately $3 . l  b i l l i on per year or $3 10  per ton of  sal t ( 1 5 . 5  cents/l b ) . Th i s  i s  a conservat i ve est i mate 
s i nce the study was done several years ago and cars as wel l as road construct i on 
are much more expens i ve today . In  a 1976 study by the Envi ronmental Protect i on J Agency , sal t damage was esti mated at more than $ 5  b i l l i on annual l y .  Th i s  study concl uded that sal t al so impai rs publ i c  heal t h ,  water suppl i es ,  and uti l i t i es .  
Throughout the northeastern part of the Un i ted States the use of sal t has caused 
contami nat i on of wel l s  used for dri nki ng water . Over 90 wel l s  i n  Massachusetts J and 30 wel l s  i n  Connecti cut l ocated near roadways have sod i um contents greater . 
than the maximum recommended for persons on a l ow sod i um di  et . S i  nee these 
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stud i es were conducted , the general sal t pri ce l evel i n  the Un i ted States has 
ri sen 55 to 75 percent ,  maki ng sal t al ternati ves economi cal l y  qui te attracti ve .  
An al ternat i ve to the use of sal t for dei c i ng i s  the use of CMA . I f  CMA i s  
processed correct ly ,  i t  i s  l es s  corros i ve to metal s than sal t ,  does not harm 
dri n ki ng water and may be benefi c i al to so i l s .  The Wash i ngton State Department 
of Transportat i on performed a fi el d test of CMA and compared i t  to sal t for 
dei ci ng .  It  was found that i f  CMA was appl i ed at the beg i nn i ng of a snowstorm ,  
there was much l ess snow compacti on .  Th i s  resul ted i n  less  snow pl owi ng bei ng 
requi red than i f  sal t was used . CMA was al so abl e to break the bond between i ce 
and the road surface at a temperature of - 13 ° C  ( 9 ° F ) , wh i ch i s  s i mi l ar to resul ts 
for sal t .  Probl ems wi th the use of CMA i ncl ude that i t  i s  sl ower to react than 
sal t and may be st i cky after absorb i ng moi sture , wh i ch may tend to cl og 
equi pment . These mi nor probl ems woul d probabl y be overcome as crews adj ust from 
the use of sal t to CMA or wi th the hel p of smal l amounts of add i t i ves , such as 
sand . 
The current probl em for the i mpl ementati on of CMA as a road dei cer i s  i ts cost 
because CMA i s  bei ng compared wi th the sal t al one i n stead of the total cost 
i ncl ud i ng damage caused by sal t .  Chevron Chemi cal Corporati on i s  currently  the 
onl y  domest i c  manufacturer of CMA . It currentl y  charges $0 . 25 per pound ( $500 
per ton ) . Chevron has compl eted the constructi on of  a CMA pl ant i n  Fort Mad i son , 
Iowa . ihe pl ant , wh i ch i s  expected to be i n  operat i on by the summer of 1 989 , i s  
expected produce 140 mi l l i on pounds of CMA per year w i t h i n 5 years ( Bo i ce ,  1986 
[50] ; Better Roads , J une 1987 [ 51 ] ; Sal cedo and Jensen , 1 987 [ 5 2 ] ; and Schul tz , 
1987 [ 53 ] ) .  
Concl usi ons : Acetal dehyde producti on i n  the Un i ted States has been cut i n  
hal f over the l ast ten years , due to the repl acement of acetal dehyde-based 
product i on of acet i c  aci d  by methanol - based producti on .  Acet i c  aci d  producti on 
has tradi t i onal l y  consumed the majori ty of acetal dehyde produced i n  the U . S .  
Product i on of aceti c  aci d  cont i nues to grow at a steady rate , thus mai nta i n i ng 
a good potent i al market for acetal dehyde , provi ded i t  can compete wi th methanol 
on pri.ce . When acet i c  aci d  i s  produced from ace ta 1 dehyde , the costs of the acet i c  ac i d  i ncl ude al l of the upstream costs associ ated wi th the product i on of 
ace ta l dehyde . If the ace ta l dehyde was produced as a co -product , i t  coul d be 
pri ced l ow enough so that acet i c  aci d  froduced from acetal dehyde woul d be cheaper 
than acet i c  aci d  produced by methane carbonyl at i on .  
The acet i c  aci d  market i s  currentl y  much l arger than the acetal dehyde market and 
i s  growi n� stead i l y ,  at about 2 percent per year . I f  a 1 1  of the acet i c  aci d  
produced i n  the U . S .  l ast year was traduced from acetal dehyde , i t  woul d have 
requi red 2 . 4  b i l l i on pounds of aceta -dehyde ,  over 3 . 5  t i mes the amount that i s  
currently produced i n  the U . S .  Therefore , there wou l d  be a much l arger market 
for acetal dehyde i f  i t  coul d be pri ced l ow enough to compete wi th other methods 
for the producti on of acet i c  aci d .  The current pri ce of methanol i s  $0 . 09 per 
pound ( $0 . 60 per gal l on )  and 0 . 54 pounds of methanol are requ i red to produce one 
pound of acet i c  aci d .  Therefore , approxi mately  $0 . 05 worth of methanol are 
needed to produce one pound of aceti c  aci d .  Al ong wi th the methanol , 
approx i matel y 0 . 52 pounds of carbon monoxi de are requi red per pound of aceti c  
ac i d ,  based on a 90 percent yi el d .  Future work may i ncl ude a determi nat i on of 
the cost of carbon monoxide product i on and other costs associ ated wi th methanol 
carbonyl at i on . W i th thi s i nformat i on ,  the pri ce of acetal dehyde , wh i ch woul d 
make product i on of acet i c  aci d  from ace ta l dehyde compet i t i ve wi th methane 1 
carbonyl ati on ,  coul d be determi ned . The exact pri ce that one coul d charge for 
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the acetal dehyde woul d depend on such th i ngs as the concentrat i on and puri ty of 
the co-product acetal dehyde as wel l as the l ocat i on of a pl ant or pl ants that 
woul d consume the acetal dehyde . These i tems must be determined before one can 
set a pri ce that one coul d  charge for the acetal dehyde . 
Hydrogen Sul fi de 
Hydrogen sul fide i s  produced as a co-product of  many i ndustri al processes . 
Hydrogen sul fi de i s  the major contri buti ng component of " sour" natural gas . In  
order to market sour gas the hydrogen sul f ide must be removed . Hydrogen sul f ide 
i s  al so produced as a co-product duri ng the refi n i ng of crude o i l .  
· 
The vast majori ty of hydrogen sul f ide ,  produced as e i ther a co-product from an 
i ndustri al process  or from sour natural gas , i s  converted to el emental sul fur by 
the Cl aus process . By 1 981 , over 200 pl ants us i ng the Cl aus process were bui l t  
i n  the Un i ted States , J apan and 24 other countri es . A typi cal Cl aus pl ant wi l l  
recover 95  to 97 percent of the sul fur feed . Because th i s  i s  not suffi c i ent to 
meet current emi ss i on standards , the Cl aus tai l gas must al so be treated . 
Envi ronmental regul at i ons may requi re sul fur recoveri es i n  excess  of 99 percent . 
Therefore , the Cl aus tai l gas must be treated to remove much of the remai n i ng 
HaS . The tai l gas may al so conta i n  S02 , S8, entrai ned l i qu i d  sul fur , N2 , C02 , 
Cu , H2 , OCS and CS2 • I f  the Cl aus pl ant i s  of the spl i t - fl ow type , the tai l gas 
may al so contai n any i mpuri t i es that were present i n  the bypassed aci d  gas . 
Ava i l abl e processes to treat the tai l gas can be d i v i ded i nto  two categori es ,  l ow 
and h i gh eff ic i ency . Low effi c i ency processes wi l l  resul t i n  99 to 99 . 5  percent 
overal l sul fur recovery . Low effi ci ency processes i ncl ude the MODOP and the 
Sul fureen process . H i gh effi ci ency processes requi re much more energy i nput per 
un i t  of sul fur recovered , but may reduce the H2S concentrat i on to l es s  than 10 
ppm . Exampl es of h i gh eff i c i ency uni ts i ncl uae Beavon Sul fur Recovery/MDEA ,  
Cl auspol 1 500 and Sul ften ( Bodl e and Huebl er , 1 98 1  [ 54 ]  and 1 988 Gas Process 
Handbook,  Hydrocarbon Process i ng ,  Apri l [ 55 ] ) .  
I f  there i s  an assured market for sul furi c ac i d ,  i t  may be more attract i ve to 
produce sul furi c aci d  than sul fur as a co -product . The cap i tal cost i s  h i gher 
for a pl ant to produce sul fur and the product val ue per un i t  of contai ned sul fur 
i s  l ower . Many factors enter i nto the pri ce of sul fur and of sul fur i c  ac i d .  I f  
there i s  a cl ose market ava i l abl e for sul furi c  ac i d ,  then the pri ces and 
transportat i on costs shoul d be l ooked i nto i n  order t o  determi ne wh i ch co-product 
shoul d be produced ( " Sul furi c Aci d  Versus El emental Sul fur as By-products " , 
Un i ted States Department of Energy and Gas Research Inst i tute , January 1 978 
[56] ) .  Hydrogen sul fi de i s  al so used for the froducti on of al kyl mercaptans ,  
wh i ch may be used i n  for the product i on of agr i cu tural chemi cal , pharmaceuti cal s 
and jet fuel add i t i ves . Vari ous i norgan i c  s ul f ides , such a s  sod i um sul f ide and 
sod i um hydrosul fi de ,  may be prepared from hydrogen sul fi de and used for the 
manufacture of dyes , rubber chemi cal , pest i c i des , pol ymers , pl ast i c  add i t i ves and 
dyes ( " Chemi cal Ori g i ns and Markets " , Stanford Research I nst i tute i 1 975  [ 57 ]  and 
" Ki rk-Othmer Encycl oped i a  of Chemi cal Technol ogy . " 1 983 [ 58] ) .  
CarbonyJ Sul fide 
There appears to be no l arge scal e product i on of carbonyl sul fi de .  I t  i s  
ava i l ab l e i n  97 percent mi n .  puri ty cyl i nders and i s  ma i nl y  used for smal l scal e 
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synthes i s  and experiments . Carbonyl sul f ide i s  al so produced as a co- product i n  
the manufacture of carbon di sul fi de and i s  an i mpuri ty i n  some natural gases , i n  
manufactured fuel gases and refi nery gases , and i n  combust i on products of sul fur 
contai n i ng fuel s .  Because very l i ttl e carbonyl sul fi de i s  produced i n  the Uni ted 
States , l i ttl e i nformati on i s  avai l abl e about i ts manufacture . Less than 1000 
pounds of carbonyl sul fi de were commerci al l y produced i n  the U . S .  in 1 973 . 
Carbonyl sul fi de may be produced by the react i on of carbon monoxi de wi th sul fur , 
reducti on of sul fur di oxi de wi th  carbon , or hydrol ys i s of carbon d i ox i de .  
There does not appear to be any market that woul d be abl e t o  absorb the l arge 
scal e product i on of carbonyl sul f ide .  Technol ogy has been devel oped for 
hydrol ysi s  of carbonyl sul f ide i n  gas streams , wh i ch woul d permi t the ready 
removal of the sul fur content as hydrogen sul f ide . When carbonyl sul fi de rema i ns  
in  Cl aus un i t  ta i l gas , i t  may be removed by the  Beaven process . The sul fur com­
pounds , i ncl ud i ng carbonyl sul fi de and carbon d i sul fi de , are converted to 
hydrogen sul f i de by a process that i nvol ves hydrol ysi s and hydrogenati on over a 
cobal t mol ybdate catalyst . The process for remov i ng sul fur compounds from gas 
streams and recoveri ng el emental sul fur i .s a wi despread act i v i ty i n  the Un i ted 
States . The use of carbonyl sul f ide as a feedstock for chemi cal manufacturi ng 
has been proposed , but does not appear to occur on a l arge scal e at th i s t i me .  
Sul fur 
One of the most important methods of sul fur product i on i s  the Frasch process , 
wh i ch has been used i n  the Uni ted States s i nce 1894 . The Frasch process uses 
superheated water pumped down through wel l s  i nto depos i ts of nati ve sul fur . The 
heat from the water mel ts the sul fur ,  wh i ch ,  bei ng more dense than water , 
accumul ates at the bottom of the wel l . The mol ten sul fur i s  then bl own to the 
surface where i t  i s  ponded and the water removed . 
Consumpt i on :  Sul fur i s  d i fferent from other major m i neral s i n  that i t  i s  
used as a chemi cal reagent rather than as a component of a fi n i shed product . I t  
i s  usual l y  converted to  an i ntermedi ate chemi cal to  be  reacted wi th  other 
mi neral s and chemi cal s .  The sul fur component i s  often not reta i ned i n  the fi nal 
product and d i scarded as a waste product . By far the l argest of these 
i ntermedi ate chemi cal s i s  sul furi c aci d .  In 1987 , about 87 percent of sul fur 
consumed was converted to or di rectly produced i n  th i s  form (Morse ,  1988 [ 59 ] ) .  
Sul furi c aci d  pl ants us i ng el emental sul fur are normal l y  l ocated cl ose to pl ants 
wh i ch consume the sul furi c aci d ,  because the cost i s  l ower to sh i p sul fur than 
sul furi c  aci d .  Approximately 70 percent of the sul fur consumed i n  the U . S .  i s  
used for the producti on of agri cul tural chemi cal s .  · 
Supply and demand : I n  1987 , approximate ly  10 . 6  mi l l i on metri c  tons of  sul fur 
were produced i n  the Uni ted States wi th a total sh i pment val ue of nearl y $ 1  
b i l l i on .  Sl i ghtl y more than hal f o f  the sul fur produced i n  ·the U . S .  came from 
Texas and Lou i s i ana . Recovered el emental sul fur was produced as a co -product at 
petrol eum refi neri es and natural gas process i ng pl ants by 56 compan i es wi th 157  
i nd i v i dual pl ants in  the U . S .  The major changes in  the sul fur market from the 
previ ous year were a fal l in Frasch product i on and an i ncrease i n  sul fur demand . 
Al l three U . S .  Frasch producers reduced producti on and wi thdrew from stocks . 
Frasch product i on has been cut by 30 percent over the l ast three years and i s  
expected to conti nue to decl i ne .  Recovered el emental sul fur reached and al l t i me 
h i gh of 6 . 1 . mi l l i on metri c tons i n  1987 wi th  nearl y al l the i ncrease over the 
prev i ous year comi ng from natural gas process i ng pl ants . Over the l ast 10 to 1 5  
87 
years , sul fur suppl y has swi tched from mai n ly  Frasch product i on to recovered 
el emental sul fur . 
Sul fur consumpti on i n  the U . S .  rose 8 percent i n  1 987 to 1 1 . 3  mi l l i on metri c tons 
due to an i ncrease i n  demand for sul fur used by phosphate fert i l i zer producers . 
Agri cul tural chemi cal s accounted for 70 percent of sul fur demand , fol l owed by 1 1  
per�ent for chemi cal s ?  7 percent. for petrol eum refi n i ng ,  and 1 2  percent for a 
vari ety of manufacturi ng i ndustri es . 
The cri t i cal short term i ssue for sul fur cont i nues to be the l evel of demand . 
The amount of sul fur consumpt i on over the next few years w i l l  be determi ned 
mai nl y  by phosphate fert i l i zer consumpt i on and i nventory accumu l at i on o f  fi n i shed 
phosphates . For U . S .  sul fur demand to remai n  strong , both tha farmers and 
domest i c  fert i l i zer manufacturers must conti nue to be abl e to compete 
successful l y  i n  the i nternati onal marketpl ace . For the l ong term ,  suppl y factors 
become more i mportant to the sul fur market : Reduct i ons  i n  U . S .  Frasch producti on 
may be offset by an i ncrease i n  i mports or recovered el emental sul fur . One of 
the major probl ems w ith  the sul fur suppl y i s  that recovered sul fur i s  non ­
d i scret i onary and product i on i s  not adjusted for sul fur demand . The combi nat i on 
of non -d i scret i onary supply and vari abl e demand , whi ch i s  l arge ly  dependent on 
the uncerta i n agri cul tural i ndustry ,  may l ead to peri od i c  swi ngs from oversuppl y 
to shortage (Morse , 1 988 ( 59] ; Eckert , . 1 988 (60] ; and R i vo i re ,  1 987 [ 6 1 ] ) .  
Recon111endat i ons for Hydrogen Sul fi de and Carbonyl Sul fi de 
From economi c cons i derat i ons , both hydrogen sul f ide and carbonyl sul fi de react i on 
co- products shoul d be converted to  el emental sul fur . Hydrogen sul fi de i s  tox i c  
and corros i ve ,  whi ch woul d l ead t o  seri ous probl ems wi th  handl i ng and storage . 
When i ndustry i s  faced wi th the product i on of hydrogen sul fi de as a co-product , 
i t  i s  normal l y  converted to el emental sul fur by the Cl aus process .  There al so 
does not appear to be any market for l arge scal e consumpti on of  carbonyl sul f ide .  
El emental sul fur i s  the preferred form of sul fur . I t  i s  eas i l y  ha�dl ed and 
stored and read i l y  converted to sul furi c aci d .  
Oi l 
There has been much research done on the product i on of  " syncrudes " or synthet i c  
crude o i l  deri ved from coal . These o i l s  are s i mi l ar to petrol eum but may requi re 
d i fferent process i ng steps before they can be used as fuel s .  Coal deri ved o i l s  
typ i cal l y  conta i n h igh  heteroatom contents, part i cul arl y n i trogen and oxygen , and 
al so  have l ower hydrogen contents  than petrol eum . The o i l may al so contai n a 
l arger port i on of di st i l l ates i n  the h i gh bo i l i ng poi nt range , wh i ch makes i t  
more d i ffi cul t ,  and therefore more expens i ve ,  to refi ne . 
I n  stud i es sponsored by the U . S .  Department of Energy , Chevron has been doi ng 
research on hydroproces s i ng of vari ous coal deri ved l i qu i ds .  These coal l i qu i ds 
were produced by coal l i quefact i on processes i ncl ud i ng SRC - I I  ( Sol vent Refi ned 
Coal ) ,  H -Coal , EDS ( Exxon Donor Sol vent ) ,  and ITS L ( Integrated Two Stage 
L i quefact i on ) . Chevron cons i dered two refi n i ng p l ans . The fi rst pl an has target 
products of gasol i ne and mi d-d i sti l l ates (d i esel and/or j et fuel ) ,  wh i l e  the 
second refi n i ng pl an has onl y gasol i ne as a target product . Est i mated refi n i ng 
costs for a 5 0 , 000 barrel per day refi nery ranged from $ 1 4  to $23 . 50 per barrel 
for the fi rst pl an and from $ 1 6  to $20 . 50 per barrel for the second pl an .  There 
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are several factors that one must cons i der before attempt i ng to appl y these 
f igures . I t  i s  unl i kely that any new refi neri es wi l l  be bu i l t  i n  the near future 
stri ct ly  for refi n i ng coal l i qu i ds . Coal l i quefact i on has been techn i cal l y  
poss i bl e  for many years , but i t  has not been economi cal l y  attract i ve .  Recent 
progress  i n  di rect coal l i quefact i on has l ed to a decrease i n  cost to 
approxi mate ly  $35 per barrel . But wi th crude o i l  recent l y  bel ow $ 20 per barrel , 
coal l i quefact i on i s  not l i kely to become a commerc i al process i n  the near 
future . Unl ess there i s  a permanent ri se i n  the pri ce of crude o i l ,  l arge scal e 
refi neri es  speci fi ca 1 1  y for process i ng coal deri ved o i l s  wi l l  not be bui l t  i n  the 
near future { Lumpki n ,  1 988 [62] ) .  More l i ke ly ,  coal deri ved o i l s  wi l l  be refi ned 
al ong wi th  petrol eum i n  exi st i ng refi neri es . 
Before any speci fi c  upgrad i ng process can be sel ected , for the co-product o i l , 
vari ous properti es of the o i l must be known . These i ncl ude boi l i ng poi nt  range , 
hydrogen l evel and heteroatom content , part i cul arl y n i trogen and oxygen . I t  
woul d  be  premature at th i s  poi nt to  cons i der any upgradi ng or refi n i ng process 
before these propert i es are known . Only  after an upgrad i ng process  i s  then 
sel ected and i ts cost determi ned coul d an appropri ate cred i t  for the co-product 
o i l be determi ned . 
* * * * * 
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APPENDIX B .  
QUESTIONS CONCERNING THE ECONOMICS O F  DESULFURIZATION 
OF ILLINOIS COAL 
Subhash B .  Bhagwat 
M i neral Economi st 
I l l i no i s State Geol og i cal Survey 
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I )  Are the economi cs of the process favorabl e to cont i nue the project ? 
The economi cs of the I - Step Ethanol Desul furi zat i on process have not been 
assessed as yet . A mean i ngful economi c assessment must be based on 
experi mental resul ts from a I - to I O - l b/hour cont i nuous ly  operat i ng 
l aboratory un i t .  The I -Step process offers some conceptual advantages over 
the 3 -Step process wh i ch i ncrease the potenti al of the desul furi zati on 
effort to be economi cal . The mai n  di fferences between the I - Step and the 3 -
Step process are h i ghl i ghted l ater i n  th i s  sect i on .  
An attempt was made i n  I 988/89 to estimate the economi c feas i b i l i ty of a 3 -
Step process conceptual pl ant t o  desul furi ze coal us i ng carbon monoxi de and 
ethanol . I t  i s  i mportant to stress that the esti mates were based on a 
" concept " of how the pl ant woul d be confi gured . Experimental data , 
espec i al l y  on i nput -output mass bal ance , was too prel i mi nary to be rel i ed 
upon . However , econom1 c est i mates were made because the mai n purpose- -
desul furi zat i on of coal - - appeared to be successful l y  ach i eved i n  the 
l aboratory . . 
The I 988/89 economi c est i mates of a conceptual 3 - Step process pl ant to 
desul fur i ze I l l i no i s coal were based on the fol l ow i ng cri t i cal assumpt i ons : 
desul furi zat i on occurred i n  3 stages ; 
react i on t i me for desul furi zat i on was about 20 -25 mi nutes ; 
- safety precaut i ons to handl e carbon monoxi de and hydrogen 
sul f ide ,  both h i gh ly toxi c gases , were needed ; and 
- the process byproducts wou l d  be acetal dehyde and el emental 
sul fur .  . 
Under the above assumpti ons  the conceptual 3 - Step process pl ant woul d not 
have been economi cal wi thout a 50 to 60 percent reducti on in i n i t i al cap i tal 
i nvestments . The I988/89 study recommended process s impl i fi cat i ons to 
reduce the requ i red i nvestments . 
The current approach to desul furi zat i on d i ffers s ign i fi cantl y  from the one 
on wh i ch the I 988/89 economi c esti mates were based . The current approach 
i ncl udes the fol l owi ng :  
- a one- step process desul furi zat i on i nstead of three- step process ; 
- a reacti on t i me of 6-8 mi nutes i n  the I - Step process i nstead of 20 -25  
m i nutes in  the 3 - Step process ; 
- el i mi nati on of the tox i c  carbon monoxi de gas ; and 
- operat i on at l ower temperatures and pressures . 
The d i fferences noted between the 3 -Step and the I - Step processes appear to 
be i n  the ri ght di rect i on i n  order to reduce i nvestment costs : 
1 .  The I - Step process approach reduces the number of reactors wi th  the i r  
accessori es , p i p i ng and other cost factors . 
2 .  The 2/3 reducti on i n  react i on t i  me i ncreases p 1 ant capaci ty 3 fo 1 d or 
reduces the pl ant i nvestments by approxi matel y 50 percent . Th i s  i s  the 
l argest s i ngl e economi c benefi t of the I - Step process over the 3 - Step 
process .  
9 I  
l 
3 .  E l i mi nati on of carbon monoxi de and operat i on at l ewer temperatures and -1 pressures further save i nvestments because some safety features can be 
s i mpl i fi ed or el i mi nated . · 
The prev i ousl y stated cost savi ng potent i al s  shoul d be stud i ed i n  the next 
stage of the project . 
2 )  What are the byproducts? What i s  the i r  val ue? Are there projected d i sposal 
probl ems? 
The experimental data avai l abl e to-date i nd i cate that the 3 - Step process 
wi l l  produce a very l ow-sul fur coal - l i ke product , acetal dehyde and sul fur . 
Data from the I - Step process are not suffi c i ent to ascertai n i f  the 
byproducts wi l l  be d i fferent from those of the 3 - Step process . It i s  al so 
real i zed that the byproduct stream w i l l  have to be careful l y  mon i tored for 
tox i c  substances i n  both 3 -Step and 1 -Step approaches to desul furi zati on . 
The byproduct val ues wi l l  ul t i mate ly  be determi ned by the demand/supply 
s i tuat i on in the market at the t i me of project commerci al i zat i on .  Major new 
suppl y sources such as the coal desul furi zat i on pl ants coul d al ter markets 
rad i cal l y .  Under the current ly  preva i l i ng c i rcumstances , wh i ch are not 
expected to change unt i l a substant i a 1 number of new p 1 ants are bu i l t  
commerci al ly ,  the acetal dehyde i s  val ued at about 50 cents per pound and 
el emental sul fur at about $90 per ton . 
The l ow- sul fur coal - l i ke product must be compared wi th i ts competi ng fuel s 
i n  the market . Such a compari son requ i res a segmented approach as fol l ows : 
I n  el ectri c uti l i ty pl ants bui l t  before the i n i t i al cl ean a i r act became 
effecti ve i n  1971 , the new desul furi zed fuel from the proposed pl ant must 
compete wi th l ow sul fur western coal s wh i ch currently  cost about $3 . 00 per 
mi l l i on Btu del i vered i n  I l l i no i s compared wi th about $ 1 . 50 per mi l l i on Btu 
del i vered cost of I l l i no i s coal today . Under th i s scenari o the ethanol 
desul furi zat i on process has a maximum marg i n  of $ 1 . 50 per mi l l i on Btu i n  
terms o f  net cost add i t i on .  Th i s  i s  the maxi mum marg i n  because i t  must be 
expected that pri ces of western coal wi 1 1  be reduced when faced wi th 
compet i t i on .  ( It i s  assumed that pre- 1971  pl ants wi l l  not con s i der 
retrof i tt i ng wi th " scrubbers " for compl i ance purposes ) .  
Pl ants bui l t  between 1971  and 1978 , wh i ch used l ow- sul fur coal s for 
compl i ance reasons ,  must be won back as customers . To do th i s ,  the cl ean 
coal - l i ke product must be sol d at a compet i t i ve pri ce . Current l y  i n  
I l l i no i s ,  that pri ce i s  determi ned by the l ow- sul fur western coal del i vered 
to I l l i no i s uti l i t i es at $ 3 . 00 per mi l l i on Btu . 
Pl ants bui l t  after 1978 i . e .  after the revi sed Cl ean Ai r Act became 
effect i ve ,  must reduce pol l ut i on potent i al of the fuel they use by 70 to 90 
percent . Th i s  v i rtual l y  mandates the use of " scrubbers" regardl ess of what 
coal they use . The pl ants that we are concerned about wi l l  be those bui l t  
after the commerc i al i zati on of the Ethane l Desul  furi zat i on process . The 
" Ethanol Desul furi zat i on "  can , under the 1 977 Cl ean Ai r Act amendments , 
serve as a subst i tute for scrubbers i n  attai n i ng the mandatory 70-90 percent 
reducti on i n  S02 emi s s i on potent i al . Th i s  l eads to the fol l ow i ng 
prel i mi nary compari son of costs for an I l l i no i s based el ectri c uti l i ty (per 
mi l l  i on Btu)  . 
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Western Coal I l l i no i s Coal Low Sul fur 
wi th scrubber wi th scrubber coal l i ke groduct 
Cost of coal 
del i vered $ 2 . 00 - $3 . 00 $ 1 . 50 ? 
Scrubber 
cost $ 1 . 00-$ 1 .  25 $ 1 . 50 none 
Total cost $3 . 00-$4 . 25 $3 . 00 $3 . 00 or under 
The coal - l i ke product wi th very l ow sul fur content must therefore ai m to 
remai n under $3 . 00 per mi l l i on Btu . If the product has a Btu val ue of 
1 1 , 000 to 1 2 , 000 per pound , the del i vered cost woul d have to be under $66 
to $72 per ton . 
The waste d i  sgosa 1 i s sue i nvo 1 ves a )  generat i on of wastes and b)  pl ant 
l ocat i on .  Suffi c i ent data are not avai l abl e to est i mate what waste products 
wi l l  be generated i n  the desul furi zat i on process . At th i s stage the mai n 
waste di sposal i ssues to be concerned about are : the waste from convent i onal 
coal cl ean i ng ,  wh i ch i s  near the mi ne ,  and the waste from burn i ng the fuel , 
wh i ch i s  at the generat i ng stat i on .  
I t  i s  expected that l ess waste wi 1 1  be generated by the el ectri c i ty 
generati ng pl ants because the coal - l i ke fuel wi l l  contai n l ess than 1/10 of 
the ori g i nal sul fur . Th i s  shou ld  l ower waste d i sposal cost s .  I f  advanced 
convent i onal coal cl ean i ng coul d reduce the ash content of coal del i vered 
to the desul furi zat i on pl ant , i t  woul d further reduce the waste d i sposal 
costs at the generat i ng stat i on .  
How does the groject t imetabl e comgare wi th the goal s of  the Cl ean Ai r Act? 
If work wi l l  not be commerc i al unti l the year 2000 , and i ndustry act i vel y 
adds scrubbers , won ' t  i t  be too l ate for th i s technol ogy? 
The Ac i d  Rai n  b i l l s  pas sed by the two houses of the Congress requi re a 
reducti on i n  S02 emi s s i ons by 10 mi l l i on tons from the 1 980 l evel s i n  two 
phases by the year 2000 . In  phase I ,  the emi ss i ons from coal burn i ng power 
pl ants must be l owered to under 2 . 5  l bs S02 per mi l l i on Btu consumed . In  
phase I I ,  the emi ss i ons must be further reduced to 1 . 2  l bs SOz per mi l l i on Btu . These two requ i rements wi l l  affect the ol der power p l ants , bui l t  
primari l y  before 1 97 1 , because the newer pl ants are al ready requi red to meet 
the 1 . 2  l bs .  emi ss i on l i mi t .  An important prov i s i on of  the Aci d  Rai n  bi l l s  
i s  a nati onwi de cap on emi ss i ons after the year 2000 . Such a cap wi l l  mean 
that new pl ants coul d onl y be bui l t  i f  the emi s s i ons they cause are offset 
by further emi ss i on reduct i ons from exi st i ng pl ants . I f  exi st i ng pl ant 
emi ss i ons cannot be reduced any further, the on ly al ternat i ve avai l abl e 
woul d be to bui l d  pl ants free of emi ss i ons or to trade emi ss i on ri ghts wi th 
other compan i es .  An extremely  l ow- sul fur fuel woul d fi nd a good market under 
the ant i ci pated post- 2000 s i tuat i on .  
The aci d  rai n  b i l l s  do not mandate the use o f  any part i cul ar technol ogy 
because the l eg i s l ators do not wi sh to h i nder devel opment of new compet i t i ve 
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technol ogy . I f  scrubbers were cons i dered as the onl y des i rabl e technol ogy · 1  there woul d be no need for any research programs except those i ntended to 
improve scrubbers . Apart from th i s  bas i c  free-market , pro-devel opment 
cons i derat i on ,  there are good reasons to l oo k  forward to markets past the 
_1 year 2000 . The mai n  reason for such a l ong-term approach i s  that the aci d  rai n  l eg i s l at i on i s  pri mari l y  i ntended t o  cl ean the. pol l uti on from exi st i ng 
non -compl i ance pl ants . (The new or recently  bu i l t  pl ants are covered bl the 
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l w1 con r nue to e u i  t a ter t e year 2000 an t ey a w1 ave to comply wi th very stri ct emi s s i on l i mi ts , espec i al l y  i f  the aci d  ra i n  act 
puts a cap on total emi s s i on s . Thus not onl y wi l l  t h i s technol ogy be t imely 
in  the year 2000 , but there wi l l  be scope for many other technol og i es as ··] wel l because the appl i cabi l i ty of technol og i es often vari es from pl ant to pl ant . · 
* * * * * l 
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APPENDIX C .  
SUMMARY REPORT - Des i gn and Layout of P i l ot-Size 
Conti nuous-Processi ng Uni t  for Demonstrat i ng ISGS Coal Desul furi zati on Process 
L i ndal Mark,  P . E .  
C . W . Nofs i nger Company 
Eng i neer i ng Consul tants 
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SUMMARY REPORT 
Des i gn and Layout of Pi l ot S i ze Conti nuous Process i ng Un i t for Demonstrat i ng 
I . S . G . S .  Coal Desul furi zat i on Process .  
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
A Task Group assembl ed by I . S . G . S .  admi n i strat i ve personnel has eval uated 
l i terature , experimental data ,  and semi nar presentati on s  to amass suff i c i ent 
i n format i on from wh i ch the C . W .  Nofsi nger Co . was i nstructed to des i gn a P i l ot 
Un i t .  The process used was a novel one devel oped by I . S . G . S .  and Un i vers i ty of 
I l l i no i s ( U . I . ,  S . I . U . , and E . I . U . )  i nvesti gators us i ng a comb i nati on of carbon 
monox i de ( CO )  and ethanol treatment fol l owed by chemi cal or magnet i c  separati on 
of fi nal i ron sul f ide troi l i te/pyrrhot i te . Such a process i s  expected to produce 
compl i ance fuel coal from typi cal h i gh - sul fur I l l i no i s sources currently bei ng 
under uti l i zed . 
Us i ng i nformati on and concl us i ons from the Task Group , Nofsi nger personnel have 
devel oped a prel i mi nary des i gn and equ i pment l ayout us i ng ava i l abl e space i n  Room 
203 of the Appl i ed Research Lab at the I l l i no i s State Geo l og i cal Survey 
( I . S . G . S . ) faci l i t i es . The Un i t  shoul d process 1 - 10 kg/hour of h i gh-su l fur coal 
i n  a conti nuous fl ow mode featuri ng mi l d  pretreatment t o  prevent aggl omerati on ,  
fol l owed by a subsequent two -reactor env ironment usi ng fl owi ng treatment gases 
to produce a l ow- sul fur coal - l i ke product . Advantages and d i sadvantages of the 
current l ayout are descri bed , as we 1 1  as a prel i mi n ary descr i pti on of  major 
process i ng equi pment . No further des i gn work has been done pend i ng the outcome 
of recent I . S . G . S .  fl u i d i zed -bed p i l ot work . 
I .  I NFORMATION AVA ILABLE FROM I . S . G . S .  SOURCES 
It  was necessary i n i t i al l y for the key I l l i no i s Tas k  Group personnel to 
fami l i ar i ze members of the C . W .  Nofs i nger team ( L i ndal Mark , Dr . Stan l ey Wal as , 
and Lane Harol d )  wi th the process concept and current state of devel opment . Th i s  
was accompl i shed i n  several conference phone conversat i ons  and i n  several v i s i ts 
to ei ther Champai gn ,  Kansas C i ty o r  Lawrence , KS . Th i s  sequence took pl ace 
dur i ng 1987 and the fi rst hal f of 1988 . 
I n  add i t i on ,  several key process and data transmi ttal documents were sent or 
g i ven to Nofs i nger personnel . These were as fol l ows : 
Project Proposal to I l l i no i s Department of Energy and Natural Resources , 
" Carbon Monox i de - Ethanol Desul furi zat i on of I l l i no i s H i gh Sul fur Coal : 
Demonstrat i on . " 
ACS Sympos i um Seri es 64 , Paper 1 9 ;  " Fl u i d  Bed Carbon i zat i on/Desul furi zat i on 
of I l l i no i s Coal by Cl ean Coke Process : PDU Stud i es " ; pp . 248 - 266 , Thomas 
D .  Wheel ock, edi tor,  1977 . 
ACS Sympos i um Ser i es 64 , Paper 20 ; " Hydrodesul furi zat i on of Coal s " ; pp . 267-
279 , Thomas D .  Wheel ock,  ed i tor,  1977 . 
Process Descri pt i on Sheet , " Carbon Monoxi de- Ethanol Coal Desul furi zat i on 
Process " , Ri chard Sh i l ey ,  Randal l Hughes and Conrad H i nckl ey , no date . 
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Eval uat i on of Four Patents on Methacoal Devel opment , John R .  Webster , 
Consul tant . ( Patents 4 , 030 , 893 ; 4 , 045 , 092 ; 4 , 1 46 , 366 ; and 4 , 192 , 65 1 ) .  
Quarterly Report , " Carbon Monoxi de - Ethanol Desul furi zat i on of Coal , " Conrad 
H i nckl ey , November , 13 , 1987 . 
Quarterl y Report , " Resul ts of Coal Desul furi zat i on React i ons " , Conrad 
H i nckl ey , February 22 , 1988 . 
Quarterl y Report , " Carbon Monox i de- Ethanol Desul furi zat i on of  I l l i no i s H i gh ­
Sul fur Coal : Demonstrat i on , "  Morri s W .  Lei ghton and co -workers , March 3 1 , 
1988 . 
Letter, Lawrence Wu to Dr . Stanl ey Wal as , Jul y 20 , 1987 . 
Meet i ng Report , Dr . Lyl e Al bri ght to Henry Ehrl i nger I I I ,  Apri l 1 9 ,  1988 .  
Meet i ng Report , Dr . Lyl e Al bri ght to Henry Ehrl i nger I I I ,  J une 2 2 ,  1988 . 
Letter , Henry Ehrl i nger I l l  to L i ndal Mark, May 1 9 ,  1988 . 
Phone In struct i ons  taken by L i ndal Mark, regard i ng Pressure , Temperature , 
and Organ i c  Sul fur Bas i s Des i red , no date . 
Gui del i ne FAX Letter, Lawrence Wu to L i ndal Mark , December 23 , 1 987 . 
From these p i eces of i nformat i on gradual l y  ' emerged the requested des i gn 
bas i s for the Process Fl ow Di agram and for the prel i mi nary 
des i �n/confi gurat i on of major equ i pment p i eces and l ayout . Pl ease refer to 
Drawi ng No . 1 0 10 -Dl ( F i gure A ) , for a graphi cal dep i ct i on of  major process 
equi pment p i eces and thei r fl ow rel at i onsh i p .  
I I .  INSTRUCTIONS G IVEN TO NOFS I NGER FOR DES IGN 
Room 203 i n  the Appl i ed Research Lab was ass i gned to be used , even though i t  was 
onl y  3 . 4-3 . 7m h i gh .  The spac i al advantages of a s i ngl e reactor P i l ot Un i t  were 
d i scussed , but thi s l i mi tat i on woul d have necess i tated performi ng the CO 
treatment i n  one run , stori ng the part i al l y desul furi zed , hot product , then 
maki ng a subsequent run wi th ethanol to compl ete the i n -reactor desul furi zat i on .  
Th i s  l i mi tat i on was fel t to be overl y restri ct i ve ,  and Nofs i nger was i nstructed 
to des i gn two reactors i n  seri es . After di scuss i ng the data avai l abl e ,  Nofs i nger 
personnel were concerned that caki ng· woul d present a probl em as the coal was 
heated v i gorous ly  i n  the Charge Tank and metered through the fi rst feeder i nto 
the fi rst reactor . Accord i ng ly ,  Nofs i nger recommended send i ng the coal through 
these reactors once under mi l d  cond i t i ons us i ng fl ue gas to effect a mi n i mum 
pretreatment so as to avoi d  subsequent caki ng . The pretreated coal wou l d  be 
recycl ed or stored and then passed through the reactors agai n ,  us i ng fl owi ng CO 
i n  the fi rst reactor and fl owi ng ethanol { and oxi dant i f  necessary) i n  the second 
reactor . The cont i nuous gas fl ow woul d sweep out product gases and avo i d  an 
i ncompl ete desul furi zat i on because of equ i l i bri um cons i derat i ons . 
Heat i ng woul d be prov i ded i n  each reactor and the Charge Tank so that h i gh­
temperature process i ng coul d be  ach i eved . D i fferent temperatures cou l d  be 
ach i eved i n  each reactor, i f  requ i red . Al though some l ab data i nd i cated no need 
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Fi gure A .  Process Fl ow D i agram ( 10 1 0-01 ) .  
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for pressures h i gher than 450 to 790 kPa ( 50 - 100 p s i g ) , the l ack  of compl ete 
experi mental data ( at that t ime )  caused the Task Group to i nstruct Nofs i nger to 
des i gn for 3550 kPa ( 500 ps i g )  and 500 ° C  ( 932 ° F ) , i n  the reactors . The hope was 
that before fi nal des i gn and construct i on these parameters cou l d  be reduced 
somewhat . 
Several reactor types were di scussed and some l i terature rev i ewed . These 
i ncl uded vert i cal st i rred reactors � hori zontal st i rred reactors , and vert i cal 
fl u i d i zed - bed reactors . The Task Group sel ected the hori zontal st i rred reactor 
because of i ts ease of fabri cat i on i n  h i gh - pressure construct i on ,  i ts pl ug fl ow 
characteri st i c  and i ts adaptat i on to once- thru fl owi ng gas cond i t i on s . An 
adj ustabl e wei r  des i gn was agreed upon as suffi ci ent to vary hol dup t i me wi th i n  
des i red l i mi t s  i n  each reactor . 
The Charge Vessel was s i zed to contai n  enough coal ( or pretreated coal ) to permi t 
at l east 1 2  hours of conti nuous operat i on .  S i nce the scheme agreed upon cal l ed 
for two passes through the reactor system , i t  wou l d  be necessary to move 
.pretreated coal from fl oor l evel back to the roof .  No part i cul ar method of doi ng 
th i s  was spec i fi ed .  The Task Group was unwi l l i ng to accept the hazard of 
contai nment of the hot char product at 250 ° to 500 ° C  (482 ° -93 2 ° F )  i n  a seal ed 
pressure vessel for 20 -60 hours before i t  cool ed by natural conduct i on and 
convect i on .  Nofsi nger was i nstructed to des i gn a rap i d  cool i ng method so that 
the vessel coul d be cool ed enough to be made non -reacti ve before personnel l eft 
for the n i ght . S i nce the two Charge Vessel s are i nterchangeabl e ,  th i s  meant that 
both shou l d  be fi tted wi th heat i ng and cool i ng capabi l i t i es .  
Synfuel s l i terature and i nformati on avai l abl e from Stanl ey Wal as i nd i cated an 
operati onal l im i tat i on wi th l ock  hoppers above about 2860 kPa ( 400 ps i g ) . The 
dec i s i on was made to des i gn wi th pressure rotary feeders al though i t  was real i zed 
that our very l ow feed rates of 1 - 10 kg/hour woul d present a des i �n chal l enge 
wi th  the feeders operat i ng at the extreme l ower end of the i r  capabi l i t i es .  
Because the fi nal separati on of magnet i c  i ron pyrrhot i te ( Fe7S ) had not been 
opt im i zed and may requ i re ei ther i nnovat i ve magneti c  removal or ?urther chemi cal 
treatment el ements , Nofs i nger was i nstructed to  el i mi nate th i s  fi nal step i n  the 
present des i gn .  It was fel t that i t  coul d be added successful l y  at a l ater date , 
even after construct i on ,  when defi n i t i ve test data shoul d be ava i l abl e .  
I I I .  DES IGN CALCULATION CONS IDERATIONS 
I n i t i al cons i derati on was g i ven to both hori zontal st i rred reactors and to 
fl u i d i zed- bed reactors . Both had · certa i n  advantages for a desul furi  zati on 
process . The need for prov id i ng h i gh pressure and h i gh temperature process i ng ,  
and for prov i d i ng two di fferent reactor envi ronments ( one for contact w i th  CO 
and one for contact wi th ethanol /oxi dant )  became i ncreas i ng ly  des i rabl e .  Thus , 
subsequent prel i mi nary cal cul ati ons were bu i l t  around a pai r of hori zontal , 
st i rred pressure reactors pi ped i n  seri es and process i ng I l l i no i s coal of  60- 200 
mesh s i ze cont i nuous ly .  Consul tant Dr . Stan l ey M .  Wal as of Un i vers i ty of  Kansas 
provi ded necessary des i gn cal cul ati ons . 
By us i ng appropri ately heavy pi pe and fl anged ends , a su i tabl e pai r of pressure 
reactors coul d be constructed , and sti rred wi th  an adj ustabl e speed ri 2bon m i xer . 
The requ i red maximum heat transfer coeffi c i ent of about 30 Btu/hr-ft - ° F s�emed 
reasonabl e ,  as fl u i d i zed bed reactors atta i n typ i cal l y  about 60 Btu/hr- ft - ° F .  
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Vari ous val ues of coal preheat from none to compl ete ( 500 ° C/932 ° F )  preheat l requi red heat transfer coeffi c i ent ( U )  val ues of 1 7 - 3  ( same un i ts ) . Al 1 of these 
seemed attai nabl e wi th the reactors speci fi ed .  
Caki ng of the coal was a poss i b i l i ty wh i ch ,  i f  i t  occurred to any appreci abl e J extent , coul d foul the reactor ' s  i nner surfaces , worsen the coeffi c i ents and . .  
eventual l y  p l ug the equi pment . A wi se precauti on seemed to be to pretreat the 
coal by pass i ng i t  through both reactors i n 4 seri es us i ng l ow oxygen fl ue gas and 
�
·). mi l d  cond i t i ons  of 1 67 ° C  (333 ° F ) and 100 to 140 kPa ( 1 5-20 psi  a ) . The reactors .. . can prov i de a wi de range of holdup t imes ( 8 . 5 -340 mi nutes )  but a target of 68 
mi nutes total for pretreatment ( both reactors ) was shown on the Process Fl ow 
Di agram . Th i s  pretreatment shou l d protect reactors , rotary feeders and charge ·] tanks from foul i ng excess i vel y .  
The hol dup t i me for subsequent chemi cal treatment can be vari ed over wi de l i mi ts 
) but a target val ue of 34 mi nutes i n  each reactor wi l l  resul t from cond i t i ons  shown on  the  Process Fl ow Di agram and us i ng a 40 percent coal vol ume i n  each 
reactor . Adjustabl e wei rs shoul d permi t hol dup vol umes between 1 0  percent and 
40 percent . 
· 
l 
The Charge Vessel TK- 10 1  prov i des a way to get 1 25 kg of coal feed to the roof ,  J 
enabl es storage and compl ete pressuri zat i on under a n i trogen bl anket , and 
prov i des preheat for the coal feed to 167 ° C  (333 ° F ) . Th i s  moderate l evel of 
l preheat was spec i fi ed by the Tas k  Group because of safety cons i derat i ons . H i gher l evel s of preheat can be ach i eved by overs i zi ng the heat i ng panel s .  
The Rece i v i ng Vessel TK- 102 prov i des ; a )  hot deaggl omerated coal rece i v i ng (or ]-. hot product char rece i v i ng )  at ful l pressur i zat i on under n i trogen bl anket ; b )  control l ed depressuri zat i on to the Fl ue Gas Furnace F - 1 0 1  for safe destructi on 
of res i dual taxi c or fl ammabl e  gases ; and c) for the hot char product a 
_J control l ed cool i ng to the range of 200 ° to 250 ° C  (392 ° -482 ° F )  by measured add i t i on of de i on i zed quench water .  The deaggl omerated coal can be stored 
overn i ght under n i trogen wi thout unl oad i ng and l i fted back to the roof for 
reprocess i ng .  
_·J No surge tank for coal between reactors i s  prov i ded . Therefore , the feeder rates 
to both reactors must be very cl osely synchron i zed . Space i n  Room 203 does not 
permi t a surge vessel . Rotary feeders wi l l  have a turndown rate such that 
J feedrates of 1 - 1 0 kg/hour are poss i bl e .  Such l ow rates requi re mod i fi cat i on of smal l feeders for ul tral ow speed geari ng and extra shal l ow buckets . -
I V .  PARAMETERS F I NALLY SELECTED FOR CONTI NUOUS P I LOT UN IT PREL IM INARY DES IGN ] 
(SEE  DRAWING N0 . 1 0 10 -Dl l 
The P i l ot Un i t  has been des i gned to handl e 1 - 10 kg/hour of coal feed . Stated j reason for such a l ow-end feed rate was to conserve coal at t i mes when certai n 
vari abl es were bei n� i nvest i gated . The h i gh - end feed rate was needed to ful fi l l  
contractual obl i gat i ons to sponsori ng state agenc i es wh i ch cal l ed for a sustai ned 
J feed rate of 10  kg/hour over 8- 1 2  cont i nuous hours . . 
Al though the Task  Group ori g i nal l y  hop�d to keep p i l ot pressures bel ow 790 kPa 
( 100 ps i g) and temperatures bel ow 350 ° C  (662 ° F ) , cons i derabl y  h i gher maximum J capab i l i t i es were fi nal l y  spec i fi ed to cover the uncertai nty of yet -to-be -obtai ned ( as of Ju ly  1 988) l aboratory data � Accord i ng ly , the P i l ot Un i t  was 
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desi gned prel im i nari l y  for 3550 kPa ( 500 ps i g )  and 500 ° C \932 ° F )  operat i on at the 
reactors . Because of needed fl ange s i ze ana hei ght , th i s dec i s i on resul ted i n  
the reactors be i ng cons i derabl y l arger and heav i er than i n i t i al l y vi sual i zed . 
Our prel i mi nary des ign thi nki ng had been to construct the reactors of schedul e 
120 stai nl ess p i pe of 20cm nomi nal d i ameter and about 60cm l ong i n s i de .  Fl an�es 
woul d need to be at l east 300kg rat i ng .  Est i mated reactor we i ght i ncl ud i ng 
i nsul ati on woul d be about 450kg , excl us i ve of ag i tator we i ght . W i th coal 
occupy i ng 40 percent of the i nternal vol ume , such a reactor woul d al l ow a 
res i dence t ime of about 35 mi nutes at the maximum feed rate of lOkg per hour . 
These reactor detai l s  are prel i mi nary onl y ,  as fi nal des i gn was not done , but 
they are i l l ustrat i ve of the compl exi ty i nto wh i ch the sel ected des i gn cond i t i ons 
transl ate . 
These reactors woul d be i nterchangeabl e and woul d be ag i tated sl owl y wi th end­
mounted ag i tators . They woul d contai n  an adjustabl e (dur i ng  shutdown ) i nternal 
baffl e wh i ch woul d control coal bed depth and thus res i dence t ime .  Rotary 
feeders woul d be pos i t i oned above and bel ow each of  these reactors to meter the 
vari ous coal fl ows and prevent surg i ng or bri dg i ng .  
The manufacturer makes the po i nt that these un i ts are mach i ned to very cl ose 
to 1 erances and are desi gned for very spec i fi c  temperature/pressure ranges .  S i  nee 
the process i ng cond i t i ons for deaggl omerati on are much l es s  severe than for 
CO/ethanol treat i ng ,  i t  wi l l  probabl y be necessary to  have at l east two sets of 
these feeders avai l abl e .  One set wi l l  be bol ted i nto the fl ow l i ne wh i l e  the 
others wi l l  be on standby and eas i l y  moved i nto pos i t i on .  A monora i l system 
mi ght be hel pful i n  carryi ng these heavy un i ts and hol d i ng the spare uni ts 
al ongs i de .  
Ava i l  ab 1 e headroom i n  Room 203 of the App 1 i ed Research Lab i s  very 1 i mi ted . Our 
prel i mi nary i dea was to t i ghtl y stack feeders , reactors and fl oor-pos i t i oned 
Rece i v i ng Tank TK- 102 . Such space cons i derat i ons  requ i red that Charge Tank TK-
10 1  be p l aced on the roof of the bui l d i ng ,  wi th the fi rst rotary val ve l ocated 
i n s i de the bui l d i ng i n  the gal l ery or ri dge vent i l ator area . The ul t imate 
spaci al feas i b i l i ty of th i s  scheme wi l l  awa i t fi nal des i gn and speci fi cat i on of 
equ i pment p i eces . Tanks TK- 10 1  and TK- 102  are i nterchangeabl e and have to be 
hoi sted to the roof area . Th i s  scheme safely contai n s the fresh deaggl omerated 
coal and avoi ds hav i ng to bag i t  off, carry i t  up , and redump i t  on the roof .  
However, i f  the des i red mode of  operat i on shoul d change and i t  i s  deci ded to 
deaggl omerate a l arge suppl y of coal i n  one extended run , i t  woul d be poss i bl e  
to el i mi nate the need to l i ft and i nterchange these heavy vessel s .  Each woul d 
be permanently pos i t i oned in  i ts pl ace and the need for a heavy l i ft i ng hoi st 
woul d be avoi ded . In  th i s  case the · deaggl omerated coal or char product woul d  
have to be bagged off after cool i ng .  
In  the deaggl omerat i on scheme the coal i s  dumped i nto Tank TK- 10 1  on the roof and 
pressuri zed to 170 kPa ( 25 ps i a ) wi th n i trogen . Pretreatment i s  accompl i shed i n  
both reactors sequenti a1 l y under mi l d  cond i t i ons of 1 67 ° C  (333 ° F ) and 140 kPa ( 20 
ps i a ) us i ng on - s i te manufactured fl ue gas . Treated coal i s  rece i ved i n  TK- 102 
and hoi sted back to the roof where the vessel i s  reconnected and heated under 
n i trogen to 167 ° C  (333 ° F ) . CO treatment i s  accompl i shed i n  R- 1 0 1  by heat i ng to 
400 ° C ( 752 ° F )  and usi ng CO gas from h i gh -puri ty gas cyl i nders . Semi - treated 
materi al i s  then sent to reactor R- 102 where the temperature i s  i ncreased to 
500 ° C (93 2 ° F ) and the vessel fl ushed wi th heated ethanol vapors . F i nal char 
product i s  metered i nto Rece i v i ng Tank TK- 102 where i t  wi l l  be cool ed i f  des i red 
10 1  
to a safe overn i ght storage temperature by careful , control l ed water i nject i on .  
W i th th i s  scheme , al l vessel s can serve a dual funct i on but must be des i gned for 
the most stri ngent serv i ce .  
V .  PREPARATION O F  THE PROCESS FLOW D IAGRAM 
The two reactors R- 1 0 1  and R - 1 02 are pl aced i n  sequence so each can have a 
separate gaseous envi ronment and temperature i f  requi red . The need for heat i ng 
i n  TK- 10 1  and cool i ng i n  TK- 102  i s  sol ved by prov i d i ng heat i ng panel s and a water 
connect i on on each tank .  Operat i ng parameters are shown for each process i ng mode 
on the same drawi ng as noted . 
Many di fferent experimental resul ts were avai l abl e but d i d  not al ways agree . The 
equi pment cal l ed for wi l l  have a w ide tol erance of operat i ng capab i l i t i es .  On 
a moi sture- free bas i s  we chose a 4 . 8  percent weight l os s  for mass bal ance i n  
deaggl omerati on and a further 3 . 5  percent wei ght l os s  i n  CO/ethanol treatment . 
Al l sul fur was shown l ost from the l atter steps , but i n  pract i ce some sul fur wi l l  
1 i kely be l ost i n  each process step . Lower feed rates than the maxi mum 10  
kg/hour shown for the  i l l ustrat i ve materi al bal ance w i l l  l i ke ly  resul t in  h i gher 
res i dence t i mes and correspond i ng ly  greater coal we i ght l osses . 
V I . POSS I BLE  PROBLEMS W ITH CPU AS CURRENTLY LAI D  OUT 
The most seri ous potenti al probl em appears to be the phys i cal s i ze and 
constrai nts  of Room 203 i n  the Appl i ed Research Lab . Onl y  about 3 . 4 -3 . 7m of 
headroom i s  avai l abl e .  A comfortabl e equi pment l ayout , w i th a monorai l  l ocated 
above the reactors , woul d requi re about 4 . 6m of headroom , even wi th the Charge 
Tank TK- 1 0 1  l ocated on the roof .  By compress i n� the as sembl y and pl aci ng the top 
rotary val ve up i n  the ri dge vent i l ator ( skyl i ght )  area ,  we can get the hei ght 
requi red to about 3 . 7 -4 . 0m .  Thus we are very marg i nal  on hav i ng enough he i ght ,  
and a fi nal veri fi cat i on of operab i l i ty must  awa i t fi nal  des i gn and sel ecti on of 
major equ i pment . Peri od i c  changeout of rotary val ves w i l l  be requi red and wi l l  
be di ffi cul t i n  such compressed space . 
The wi del y d i fferent operat i ng cond i t i ons bei ng requested between deaggl omerat i on 
and actual chemi cal treatment present a probl em for the rotary feeder 
manufacturer . These feeders are very careful l y  mach i ned for t i ght cl earances and 
do not adapt sat i sfactori ly  t o  pressures and temperatures  great ly  d i fferent from 
the i r  des i gn rat i ngs . Th i s  means that at l east two compl ete sets wi l l  be 
requi red . If experimental cond i t i ons of chemi cal treatment are vari ed w idely 
(temperature and pressure ) , even more sets may be requ i red . Consul tat i on .wi th 
the manufacturer on th i s  probl em i s  suggested . 
Another task requi red because of the l im i ted headroom avai l abl e i s  to hoi st 
Charge Tank TK- 1 0 1  to the bui l d i ng roof and return i t  peri od i cal l y .  Th i s  vessel , 
bui l t  to wi thstand the operat i ng cond i t i ons  and i nsul ated and l oaded wi th coal , 
i s  expected to wei gh 2000- 2250 kg . An exi sti ng hoi st i s  avai l abl e ,  but may not 
be heavy enough and does not go al l the way up to the roof .  Hence , i t  wi l l  have 
to be mod i fi ed or repl aced to make poss i bl e these rout i ne swi tches of the two 
charge tanks from the fl oor to the roof .  
Last ly ,  the severe operati ng cond i t i ons so far requ i red trans l ate i nto bul ky ,  
heavy equ i pment p i eces heav i l y  i n sul ated . Those p i eces of  equi pment hav i ng to 
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be moved or opened regul arl y wi l l  present the greatest probl em . These are the 
rotary feeders and the two reactors . The feeders wi th gearmotor and i nsul ati on 
are expected to we i gh 250- 500 kg each , and the two reactors have been cal cul ated 
to wei gh about 500 kg each wi th ag i tator and i nsul at i on .  Thus a monora i l hoi st 
i s  fel t to be essenti al to permi t two workers to rol l these as sembl i es i nto pl ace 
and support them wh i l e  they are bei ng bol ted up . 
Our concl us i ons  on the s i ze ,  we i ght ,  and operabi l i ty of h i gh-pressure rotary 
feeders have been deri ved from l i terature and comments suppl i ed by Ms . Jud i th 
Stel i an of Beaumont-B i rch Co . of Pennsauken , N . J .  Other feeders are poss i bl e , 
but i t  i s  doubtful they wi l l  be smal ler or l i ghter than the 5cm model offered by 
Beaumont-B i rch Co . A l arger workspace or l ess severe operat i ng cond i t i ons 
(temperature and pressure ) wou l d  rel i eve many of these env i s i oned probl ems . 
* * * * * 
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